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Monarch Rules 
Okanagan's Waves
m m  i4 fi? « .^ c «  c w m i^ f  o  i v  n m  m m
Siege of Due Co 
By Reds Broken
SAIOON <AF» *- U n i t  f  4 jitot# Bt »wS!
ted S ^ tii 1 l^ « i Ifeeis l%y — w rit »rw«!t j
Itftrd BMf f i f i f  U irfft*  at t'S^ K«v>‘ am * jr ;
«t Dwr t\> jtcirc# iiik**. Sp*irnR*s
l»t»*rrful y ftil* <if». iW y f i*  Afisi j
»U« Virt C«wf t i ^  d*m*fi<{ tl. S
Hi# lufiili* rbtHiliMi 10 mtk* «il fUrtnitt fn»m Ih# Mrkoftg 
btgh«'ty m  *iiwB Uic Due Co 
Imxm romp t* iitu»(«4 
B*»r U»# C*t»bo4i*a ttmxm.
OfSta imm4 loNivf' fiflrtMtg •» *  
undtr w«y b tl« f«  Urgf fov* 
ifomoBt M4. Viel C«og us»W 
•tsoiit is mdet 'mUi fd €m  
Tho. iUtU to mtlet
lo ti»# air wot, •  US- Novy 
lta«'k «ii.i tSol dowtî
l»y a rurfaf'T-ltt'Olr m btik obowtjot S i t fOO-  Tl»# Vw-to*m»i.e 
SO miltt >ouUi • KKiUiwtKt »oid tSr>* hod htiifd
lltM t A miiturjr iiukr»maniVin Cbof »«d ihrro W'lii ■ cm- 
taid Ih# d<»wn«l rratl *rai ootjftrmid bfidy rwnt at #0 (kw- 
in a MtnatkWi of ttm  of ibt| tmmtnt caiuahlei wtrt lawl to
THEY D ID tn KNOW 
MARKET TOO W B l
UMfDOH <CP -̂T?a aeii 
aoff'Tkfefullf to CaoWt. k iri
top liw Bf'ilitS C«s>M»-*iliw 
tor E *w t!i to C»o»d», “ you
leatj iM»# j-oar m afi.fr'’ 
Aroaag totwrmsiH'f lablri 
ft! ih f t/«rk .of iii» ttooi.ift 
U a tut fd tn’iiifisiai Canad* 
laa uoivffkihf* Htot toc’ttoa 
Afidia in Wolh-at#, Qm,; 
Mount Atiim  to Sa(li%'iit#, 
N.S. aad Brork at Ktogara 
r * lb .
W o l f  V l i l t  It to Kova
SfOlto, S a riillle  to Krw 
BruntwkI and t!to he* 
Biotk ChiVfftUy la i« &l. 
CatSartoei, Oot
Links Sought
s s m a m m  (Apwuto s p f
t|K«« and Malayaiaai fovanf 
s ^ ia  a o ^ l M liif to attoMHii 
W««kMto i
.'Ptoitapiwt'* BaaiKt toMiatot..'' 
tiiB  SiR, f M i i i l  to '"©•id 
waya and mmmi , to far#* 
tala tr^ *"  'to* mmif*
ialaad toaia ai^
Madaftoa.,
'•fa t Iwwi iryto* to .i»rt ■m»>- 
mmk ttoi,, V* wmi to 'totog 
tha lic« tonrtoanaa etoicr tea 
Is *  aatoL 
'?©• two f**rm «to a  ar< 
ratotod to Irt. 'Stogaito*# ritii«akt 
(Stoiiitof to m * 11 a 1 a r  a I a « 
travwJ ftorwcaif tor l i t  li*a ' 
iwtoi- 3Ma.'«aiiyia a t r t a d i  to 
k a ad I a Sliataimrt i  oaaimlar 
aff'fiffi atooad' «itil. toa atw 
'fmMry t«t« t *  ita owe oftlcwa, 
Stofaporc’i  orlnto ratoifliHr, 
Lwt Ktoto Yaw, itoat ftwdi aa* 
curaaraa tlat tla  Malay ml* 
nority on hit pwdkHninaatljr 
O ito ^  1 a i a B d atouM bob* 
ttoiia to raewlva aqiMit traal* 
toffst and Hat Malay would rt> 
mala tlw ttaikiBal taBffuaga, 
T lff f  art 1SO.O0O Malaya to 
Stogama tod akoui IJOOJOO 
C llB tlif.
Aimouncement Of Wnner 
Climaxes Show's First N
Wrf RwBâ  toraflpMKlViAJV
fISAN AYTinJnr WfSEPt ©UW PI
LadiawlB'VI'aMto Itotl f to *  KalMraa
ito i<dtottoBi tdSfcr.
.Sgto ttoMtkad toM« win ktod 
MNia « poatotoa *d w i*c  'tiba 
BMMTf C ^  toat .spwuewd kucir 
to toe owa^Mdtotoa, la r  
m, im  la#e« *  waMg a<iid 
tor paf«M».,
t to  l« l« l
©to ywto «Mi a aatto* to ILetoipt 
 ̂ito'i turn tofttoto; wwa 
I to  tvoiiMEwir Wm Ito p ^ w  to to  
' fiuto itowi to tot Mto m Irato 
€# toe fmtoUtotod- 
llsto totacHw wtrw Mitotol 
'.kioato to  ito  «!)•• wator. a* t̂oa 
tS fiiiiMi toto# -fiaat« Wto Ŝtora 
wera ate> .a w M tor to 
atolktota., a tog ftotogf trwpa, 
taary a ^  etowa 0%mg, turn  
%  patoa to to* lato aaaaiw Md 
^ to iia  W ftom awd f f ^  Ito rpN i 
to A M * to toaaa Pa.ya .iana.
HeStowa ta tiM to  ©v ©a 
syiwNhiWi8Wi| 'f-%wuiMNre mnI
atanatotoiNLw IhMifcWianidl jwAiuaattowHWdii *ftfliiUiNPP pp̂ iMiw iiMPPiwiiiirto mMi
to* iii^ t dtowi, into toll ytot 
to*f warn IMMT Mmmi toar̂ , 
Wito lito u f tonteMtat. Ito  
wito ctoartito «»t to toatk kigli, 
to* ttofd rtitorg auto tMtard
to iaa Daftr Ceartw
Marcia Ftratoa »  Kels«wwi*«!
Bear LaEdy^to-tS^laA*
Ctoacaad Igr iw im g
iaeteka. M m  !«%  at i-to  
Wedtotohy a ^ t . Mm  
l i  t|i-y«i«atoi a«d ai»
|to«i la -gto toacMtt pniewto.
liamed UiMm ka vatoBg. were' 
igif'f Weiidsy SNtoliya, It , -aBd'
SiM AsiMtoiy. | f . Mto to'
ISatewi*- 
TNp iiiiwM ato*cto to toe W'*'
M r ca *a  a*, to* fto».aa to to* 
tan  aaglt item .at toe .fdto aw 
•Md KtototM tatorMliMal iiw 
faea, Itoora a ctiwd 
•d at 4.SI1. tt wat a «am  atw 
aiag wtto laidly a !*« « *,
€5wisBtodto#'* d« C. totow r, 
l̂ fWMdeto. to Caaadtaa FK toc 
Airlto*., tofWtallf #*f.iar>i>d to*
?t.fgan« «fMi it  fractMdjr f
jpi-irSBmi*
la im  taffwiA ipMdk, Ifilsa 
OrtI Itod to* .autoiiM* M v  
grattotd ito* wa* *  law* aer^
ad. *’CaBada*f B*et toa'Uttoto|pitlM« **a*«4 c*MEito*. «afi' 
r it f /' la to* ito* to prim* pMito-triiftofBif, mma dl«tofiM*d,
tigktwctght i*t
p4.kA »ai {»*•
iiftil* • ««al 
bom bet I Th e 
turned klUed.
Tbi ipoketmao raid the arta 
wat ouuid* thi range of known 
aatl . aircraft tnitaUe cite in 
Worth VIel Nam. He would not 
elaborate, but It wat believed 
tola Indicated the mititle wat 
fired from a mobile unit.
North Vletnamete barracki at
be tight
U.S. airborne troop* and a 
brigade of infantry backed up 
government batuUont of a re* 
lief column that reached Due 
Co Wednetday night.
fleuter* new* agency quoted 
the South Vietnameie defence 
de(*artment a* »avtng 411 Vicl 
Cong had been kllM  in the 
battle to tave Due Co.
India Plagued With Guerrillas 
In Kashmir Hit 'N' Run Warfare
NEW DELHI I CP) -- India ;Wrdneaday night gave a much
fighting In  the Himalayan a tale' 
of Kashmir and civil disturb* 
ahcea In the easte#n and aouth* 
trii parts of the vast tubconti* 
Bent.
It a I d a r s the government 
clalma Infiltrated from Pakistan 
have ignited hlt*and<run war* 
fare In disputed Kashmir. About 
SO daihea have been reported 
In the last six days.
Pakistan has denied the InftI* 
tratioo charge. And the clande* 
Stine radio station voice of 





IXl.NDON. Ont. ICP) *- 
|lhre*!eiM>d general walkout to 
1 railway wwkers fluted Wednes*: 
day night when only 10 Cana*j 
disn Pacific Railway eoftduclor* 
and tralnmet} booked off tick.
The w a l k o u t  was called 
against the CNR and CPR by 
the Ataociatioa of Railway Run* 
nlng Trades, which is not a rec* 
ognued unk*. to protest com* 
pulsory payment to unk* dues
MOSCOW iReuters)~The fk>*l‘« «®*
viel Union hopes to beat Brit* i
ain and France bito the a.irj itiu, iiauccM chatrman
with the world's first surwr* ‘*»® a»*oclatioo said wmpul* 
ionic a i r l i n e r .  Col. Gen f *■ ■ 
era! Georgy Schetntkov, first ^ckm ail
deputy mlntrter to civil avia *
VANCOUVER ICP) -  All 
signi pMted 't«4ay to a iiostt* 
ble early end to Vancouver's 
ecwtly grain îaBdiers strike.
Uniott toftrialt dtscteed Wed* 
nesday that sfreamimt ta prtn* 
cipla had twen reached.
Federal medtainr Dr. O. Nell 
Petty would say only tost 
agreeentsii in prlncipto w-as *'la 
light.*’
Trade Hmister Sharp said ta 
Winnipeg that the heads to the 
grain companJei belirvid act* 
lleinent wai •■tramtntni,"
And In Calgary, NelM» Malm,
Spontaneous Applause By Crowd 
Greets Switched Lighting Effect
Repeatedly the crowd broke
mir Bghttng.
tt claimed an Indian battalion 
has been annihilated in a bat* 
tl« with Kashmiri ’‘freedom 
filters ."
The radio, which iHirporD to 
Iwnadcast from the Indian sec* 
tor of disputed Kashmir, said 
the battalion was wftwd out 
about 90 miles from Srinagar.
It also claimed the ’’Deedom 
fighters" attacked an Indian 
brigade headquarters, killing 40 
Indian soldiers and wounding 30 
more.
tioo. said today.
The Anglo-French stiperKUiic 
ilrttedf b i l l t d  Cmm&t I*' 
scheduled to make its first 
flight in lOM and to go into 
airlihf siivito .lo M k ..........
Schetnikov did not indicate a 
date for the first flight by Rut 
sia’s t*ster*than*sound civil air* 
liner, the TU*144, but told a 
corrcapondtnl! "We botte lo| 
buikl our first one somewhat 
earlier than our British and 
French colleagues."
The intemattonal u n i o ns  
through compulsmy dues have 
become lo dwmant they can no 
.ksoger ba caUid eggantiaUofliis" 
he said.
Cereal, Soft Orlnl and Distil­
lery Workers <CIjC) said Wed* 
nesdsy neiotlatmi for five ele* 
vator comtUkBiet and the urUM 
had afrted to the iw^Mala to 
Dr. I*erry.
However, he decttaed to tay 
what the proposals were orllnto spoataneous applause as 
whether t^  unk» would make 1 um UghtlBg twHched effect and 
any recommeodatloBf to its | the swimmtrs assumed new pos. 
membershtp when they were jtKms.
presented at today’s meettei. { hftjn Ferwom is the daughter 
The sptoetman Mid they Lrf ||r ,. e. rerwom. Jtm# 
were "cut and dri*d" and would Sprtegs Rd., and the late Em* 
lake only about a day to put ftrw rm . She was *|«90*
mto agreement form If agreed In the compeUtioo hf the
first vlce-i»re*ideot of Alberta to. the tirtkcrs would go t>ack t#yt«o fto* ift*
Wheat Pool, *a»d Mr. Sharp’s to work shortly, but he em pha-h^, entering Kttowna secoo*
tired they would not r e t u r n s c h o o l  this fall for her 
w ij^ t  a siped agrepteal, orade K ill and wlU then go on 
Dr. Per^ * to®to«*la ••c *j p, UBC to becmne a mathemat* 
presented last weekend to thel^^, teacher 
mkm negoUatoca and she playi the piano and Is
M to wood carvIng and
t* !^ - -^  swimming. For the past two
Prime Minister Pearaon s U,ars she has won the Dr. Knox
secondary school sportsmanship 
I trophy for baikctbaU, volky 
I Isall aiKl soccer.
Mils Dubbin Is the daughter 
I to Mrs. Qiarlcs Dubbin and the
rtmark "is etsenlislly true
Just bow close a settlement 
was would likely hinge on the 
outctmte to a meeting in Van* 
cwjver this momlng at which 
strikers wrUI discuss settlement 
toofxsials.
A spokesman for the Interna* 
tkaia) Uaioa to Brewery, Flour,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
RN Sinks Indonesian Ship Off Singapore
SINOAPOUE (API -  A British navy vessel fired u|)on 
and sank an Indonesian sampan In Singapore territorial 
stoiters Wednesday night, a British navy spokesman 
announced today.
Young Russians Volunteer For Viet Nam
MOSCOW I Reuters) — Young Russians are volunteering 
to go to Viet Narn to fight "weapon in hand, shoulder to 
shoulder with their Vletnomcso brothers against the American 
aggression," Komsomolskayo Pravda reported today,
Soldisrs Sought To Fight Forest Fires
MILI, VII.I,AOE, N.S, (CP) -  Forestry officials said 
here today they will ask for lOO armed services personnel to 
« battle a •lX'day«)d fire that haa deatroyed 8,800 aerea of 
prime Nova Scotia tlmberland,
Three Killed As Express Hits Freight Train
(wrsons were killed and about aO Injured t^ay when the 
Crack Helvetia trans-Uuro|)« express hit a freight train In 
the Lan«|)vrhcim station and Jumped tho rails.
B.C/S Highest Climb Beats Japanese Team
VANCOUVER I CP) — B.C.'s highest mountain has 
pmvcii loo ruggml for a team of Japanese climl)ers. Heavy 
■nowstorms ami glacier crevasses tolled a bid by a seven* 
man team let! by Sioro SumlgulchI Id reach the 13,280 foot 
summit of Mt. Waddlngton.
'Copter Flies 
Slide Victims
Gun Duel Rages Across Syrlan-lsrael Border
DAMA8CIJ8, Syria ICP) --ii A thir«e*houy tank and 
artillery battle across the Ryrlan*Iara«ll border ended In 
mldafternoon today after Intervention by the United Nations 
truce supervision nrganUatlon. i
Erupt In LA.
I*0S ANGEÎ ISI (API -  Wild 
rioting erupted In a crowd of 
1,500 Wednesday n i g h t  and 
■quads of helmeted police wcra 
pelted with rocks, bottle* and 
bricks as they swarmed into the 
predominantly Negro neighbor 
hood. .
The fighting broke out after 
the arrest of a Negro <m sus 
piclon of drunken driving.
PORTILW ( A P ) - A  Chll.| »X k^  
ean air force heUco, ter was to i l ,  m
fly to this mountain resort to* !??,”/! u i
day to remove the bodies of 
five iicrsons killed when ava* *"1̂
lanches crushed a ski lodge. A
Canadian and two United Slates e q u I r a d hospital treat*
As lhe not increased In vio- 
- Icnce early today, a television
w f  •  i  “'® station’s HHW station wagon mo*early Wednesday, brought on by U)||„ unit was overturned and
•. .^“‘■'̂ ’•niHirned. Police said rioters at* 
w ll Tn1 «ll*L.ckcrt f ,„  units at the scene
way Into Portillo. bresking windshields with rocks
The lhaw loosened snow drifts | and bottles, 
on tho mountains and sent two 
avalanches thundering down the! i i  s; r_„__
slopei, Coming together, the Util* ^ O lig il rOlCO  
slides burled the 33*year*old r - „  IJ.»— »
lodge beneath tons of snow and KOfllOV rO r nOmO
It| j (AP) - The 
last of the U.S. air task force 
, that helped p\it down a Congo-
Czech Family Flees >“*
V ia  YiinAclauSa M* ‘■•W ^  toime. Pre- V ia  lU g O iilV la  mier Molse Tshombe and the
VILUCH. Austria (AP)~A U S' «mbnssadora
Czechoslovak family of five pve the un a farewell saMe 
fled to Austria Wednesday night to LropoMvlUe Wednesday. The 
by way of Yugoslavia, squeez*! t*o*t> leaves Sunday.
Ing their car past both the Yu* 
gnslnv'Atistrlan border gates on I 
the Will sen Pass, txiilce an­
nounced. They asked Austrian I 
authorities for asylum and said 




tale ktr. DidibiB to Ke.te«M 
and was î WBsored by Die Ktoa* 
men She w-lS water Grad*' 
XHI this fall at Retowmi ••««•»• 
dary sthooi She {dasts to atteed 
Siftw  Fraser University.
M iu Aynshry is the daughter 
to 1^. and Mr*. W. O. Ayssley 
to Ketowna and Is aim entertog 
the same grade as the two eth­
er members to the new royal 
house. She was tponiorto by 
Kekmna Rotary Club.
Both Miss Dubbin and MIm  
Aynsley are students at Canad­
ian School of Ballet in Kclowiui.
Thursday is Bennett Day ta 
Kelowna.
First the city and Valley, 
where Premier W. A. C. Be^ 
nett Is the sitting member to 
the legtitature, will pay tribute 
to honor the fact he la (he tong- 
eat aervtng B.C. premier, at ■ 
chlktr«i's party at 2 p.m.Britain Makes Urgent Appeal
For Action At Arms Cut Talks 1 Thursday Traditional Parade Day
With More Entries Out This YearGENEVA CAPi-Brltain made an urgent appeal to the IT*
today to end "polemics and 
projpaganda" and get down to 
serious consMeration of areas 
to disarmament where there la 
some hope, "however faint," to 
agreement.
Lord Chalfont (old the meet­
ing: "I believe that people out­
side this cotoerence room are 
beginning to grow tired of our 
apparent toabtlity to communi 
cate with each other on this 
subject."
He repeated the British view 
that a treaty to prevent the 
spread of nuclear weapns is 
the most urgent issue, lie said 
he failed to understand the logic 
of the Soviet Union when it said 
It would never sign a treaty 
while the West goes ahead with
plans tor a multilateral nuclear 
force including West
Chalfont claimed that the veto Thursday U traditionally par- 
within the western force would sde day also and this years 
‘prevent, not authoriic, the fir* parade has t>eeo moved ahead 
ing of a nuclear weapon." He 15 minutes because to the iarg- 
said the force would be n meas- er numlier to entries. It will 
ure of non • dissemination by now begin at 5:45 p.m. and run 
placing more fingers on the nu-jdown Bernard Ave. to city park 
clear safety catch.
He added that as far as the 
British government is concerned 
he could only repeat, "with all 
the vigor at my command, that 
we shall never consent to taking 
part In any nuclear sharing ar­
rangement within the western 
alliance that will involve {dac- 
Ing control of nuclear weapons 
in the hands of any non-nuclear 
country, Including that of West 
Ocrmany.”
Most Of Gemini Excitement 
Occurs Round "Littie Rascal"
CAPE KENNEDY, Flo, (AP)the Gemini G flight scheduled ini
Most of the excitement and 
su^nse of next week's Gemini 
5 flight may be packed Into the 
first six hours when astronauts 
Gordon C o o p e r  and Charles 
Conrad will attempt the world’s 
first space rendotvous with a 
satellite they call "Little ras*
In disclosing dotalls of tho 
flight plan trniny, the nationoi 
aeronautics and space adminis- 
tratlon*sald*the*p e n d e svous 
manoeuvre would be conducted 
from, the second to the fifth or­
bits. It will be a rehearsal for
CANADA’S mOll'LOW
Mjedlcine Hat  ........ . D4
Whitehorto 3»
Two Claim Rscord 
For Singing Song
T ^ ^ S ^ iw r w l i iiiiiir r i
record for singing the Sunshire, 
LiiUlikHiMi gml Riinbowi. John 
Robinson and John Hamilton, 
both 14, sang the 70-woid ditty 
tor 24 hours starting at noon 
Tuesday*
October, during which astro­
nauts W a l t e r  Schirra and 
Thomas Stafford are to try to 
bnk up their spacecraft with 
another satellite.
The space agency said the 
flight was scheduled to start 
Thursday at 10 a.m, EOT from 
Cape Kennedy, with a Titan II 
rocket serving as the booster. 
Gemini 5 is to settle initioily 
into an orbit ranging from 100 
.tO'-*.->.2jUI'.—..mileS'#...-hifilkwdJi-**iiiiias 
higher than an United States 
astronauts has flown but short 





sia has successfully launched a 
second two-stage scientific ro-
TWRnvrn w eifgr**wift«w*?'« ^
agency reported Thursday. Tlie 
wclef waJihMf 133 p p ^ a  .and 
reached an altitude of 60 r
the agency added. A (Itlrti 




oval whm  the re<̂ ew ing stand 
will be located.
At the night show Premier 
Bennett will be created a ’Re­
gatta Master".
"We have three people on 
Thursday’s night show that 
could individually carry a show 
of that sixe," said Terry Bcatfe, 
Regatta publicity director to­
day.
"Jodi Gray, talented perform­
er on the marimba, Howard 
Hardin, Juggler extraordinary 
and Owen Hester, who ean and 
does play five instruments, will 
certainly be capable of enter* 
taining the crowd.
"The pace of the show is fast 
and there will not be a moment 
left vacant.
"Of course the water ballet, 
the divers and three swimming 
relay races will add to the en« 
tertaiment."
Between D p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
the lighted boats were Judged 
in two classes,
Stan Riddolls, 1240 Kelglen 
Cresc. won the class for boots 
17 feet and under with his de­
sign of an anchor and flags, 
EUso Hoitjer, 3593 laikeshore 
Rd,, won the best cabin cruiser 
over 17 feet class, with bis light* 
ed silhouette.
Judges were Yacht Club Com* 
modore R o g e r  Sassevillei 
Archie August and Doug Suther*
The boats expect to ply the 
lake each night during the night 
■how.
ATHENS (Reutera) -  feigns 
of a posslMi break in Qreecs's
Atlantic, about 500 miles south-PSf**"”" *’ i , 
west of Bermuda. Oooperi an /(}•**• ip^ latw n  ha 
air force lieutenont-colonel, a n d  tolght try to patch up their 
Conrad, a navy lieutenant-com- 
THRiWBir i ii '*tfr t>ir«ff’ih g T D o w ^  
lai times, the audience after coming from
mie ttma would break the a three. *. hour conference with 
world record of four daySj W the publishers o f’twd newspk 
hours, six inimttes, held Iw Rus- pers whfeh twok Ida ffentra Uh 




BATON ROUGE. \a ,(A P )-. 
Five city policemen were acci* 
dantajly wounded Wednesday 
n liit whatt a high-powered pis­
tol dlaehgrged sandlni bits of 
teed whistUng about a meeting 
room. Authorities gald an offi*
when his f i n g e r  ijNwrehtly 
■lipped from the h a n ii^  ills* 
charHni the waapmi. (hfe'̂ tofh 
car was sent to hospital and the 
others were treated for pilnor 
wound©. I
w am w  m m m m A m m v
C s ftM M A M f In C W IIM ftni iin fic  rB fiiw #  iw iiroD i
01 SeU'mg Bumper Crops
N A M E S  M  if tW S
British Troops "Essential 
To Singapore,
I I S H O W
WINNIPEG IOP» |^airwl|iorls. ttenn am  wtoB n«rt Jtoy. 
t « r  «R e r  wetdktof •  I Ihtietoe rnm sm m m . le r We
crop, ripna m Wed:««« cnp 7c«r skw ere lor SEĈ  i ifiiiliirr lee Keeattiw tom  to «ae M* ••«••* Ike  W U-& itodif«ece
fWWis. w«e* fwrMeM# •  ner-^Me.M towheto, ««W  ^  Wetetdtoy le6*am|GevemM-*Gm«n|J s*li to •  P re s to  J«5»sai
kct VedBciiEtov Vito toe •*- A prtoaitimry to to i^  ^ to  Ss^apore astolpmni be wmM be bafpy to ke'KHmei Taytor. rrrsmg wbvw
»oiyac'ei««sM <4 rMtKc v»t tost ««efe a* .'yiiai-y* if Bmtib traofslitoe tova, peputottoe 9.iKe satoe to Souto Ytto Neaa to
deal «ito toe Sowwt C&m. .toe Miesaiyi weee «««« Vftoe uc toe fresmee el:ciua|e its m ib *  troira :W»toaBStoB Tueeiay.
toe «tortto_ by a b**e* »  tos ito»'ly:-to(to-|W«*i to Viito Veatot. |
UKffflS
Nrson
. . . .  t o *
« i top e l totoT' ap m m  
eatory, M me. ifiidM N i
ewaiet ef i
% iif toltoeriet 
ito mM  MP' toUMtoMl eetory
A ptoOast fra ie  Ma»to«
M itd to i Sihar|t> teM a !»««$. tm  
tm m t* 'toi rato sate mmm* •  
aM'itoel “alBtoto r^aftoevs to
as s
* ' ■Ptottot S to i^ e re
Tbe l«S3 4caJ atoe m s  w ti- >«»«a i g to fw re  ea# 
fc e < 4 Ir  a .pwtr Sevtot fp to  f i ^  o a to ef «a4
Carrys«-«r m  toat yaar's «tee,fri«ad*. ’
Aiiiuiim* 4k fit'
Ktof Wslaeirt.. el Ncftol ' Fa©la.»1 W l Wttolitnrtij
bay m m m rm i a <tor««i itoftat-tia'a p v ilf  HP w todiato 
P a k is ta e  teSe*»»jftaiwratoaeltoi- After vatdHKi a TW fto-
itf  »t abeto S8e.,«A.lie'*'#'^eJy raa be fJtoeAi*" Lee; ^ ^ ,- ^
basAeis,., bto tost v ti Amaetle M.^mA He ttod a P*aa i * y ^ . . Paktotoa f^estoei t , ^
toe new CK# <te*i fito aafieas eem, bomvea. Wa ««io%-d to |^ « * S f S l  ^  '
b to toe record l«3  e *P « « i b w it o iS a r ^ i  ®*"“ Mamtoi B- Taylar ktas'
u w  bars'es*.. î toe 'secKn^ to ll.TOO.tC® P*®P^iiiaiaed toe fweiBB Satelliaeiice
S  ^  l»J».«06 b«b-jia S»«a|a*« aad Malay-fia. board toat reprts to.
_  ‘ ' , e lt twr siwBiaiaHr ewsufflkpaaa..; ^ ■ ^ ii,.,, W ed-'W * t*e»*ie«t ob otoyecdwes aad
Tbe tl«S CT^ vas e.b« a ret- Mj , a y u p -, cxunrt tarfet... d i - ----------------------- -------------------
^  . f  TS3,««..«ie were reified... oatod tisna eet a total
kan**tod-bto tiiai year '‘totasK*ar»«*“ to
fk t iai  fHtWy.
Ptolae aaU 
iMd a T f aet. etoli a* ti|gto
'Tbe eoatract ter 
bttfibelt <4..iae.,ecit h» s to «l»at 
aad ete.oea tons «t v-'beat
took a ISdwt I'A p  from hls 
bedrofn viertew. iie  tore a
I&USiC:k IB osw 1 ^ .
w r* are %*Stmg akoy* a l«l,-
''‘'diitapfeanjtoe**
as toe esegt year bcfw^ te asact toekarveet i  Bcfm i anted etc# kw4
to ^ « « f ftoBds aei am  toat-.^.^*^ g^. .«OLtM.«lkk«iitel|**^
m y e s fb to 'to e rrv e to rH tta a d . ptobctod Vtobwtday.; T n iM tT ft in T i-- “ “ TT
irw t b e  f e r e  toe BsMi ^  ) f a « i e . » a l  Grasa C A .IiK W sakm al T y p s ^ 'a iik a i Uar
tiered. toad ^  ferwas* ee>,s« **to *.«dffl«id*y toal 'mm-
.tor. SAarfi a» *«- erc^. xsmÂ sxma isa toe fcrd mmm it  ato to * aomee to' toe
p « t tarfw i to tek'.HiI.iiiM b «to -' to A .#wi*. p b  ttos tote to a«to*̂
f it  as be m m nA m to* iw**» .li# wto kwtoto;tB#iste to toe mmmmm' 
to *rftewnr%«'to# tw r v w  km •  A « * to  m toe «to»ato  «* teW'to w .  |tov
tot'll"'' .1*  * te « i » « * ■ * #  ♦■^erate. Pre- %$ *«jrk«*e ito t. i««*e  « ' # e —
tost «««•'♦- f%# fsti,te>»ŵ  r-it# I l f  a r t  t  v «e  a*'v«yd  A«#Si*f to* %*«• *>«««.*
A R O W D  A C  IN  B R IG
Han, i1, Jailed Two Yean 
For Setting Rre To House
car's
tof
mntm atemvd i»Sn tto' T -  a m w




tO IK M ffO  CCPi «  Bfitoto 
aid Aetoiratoi are taktof toeir- 
irttoe totem mn. to  -tot Caaa- 
stiMf lialiiMaal
ft«r Imtmm, to&ctolb" **y, 
todf 'kteve aei bad aeMtok salas
•  a r l t e r






reed BltetoaMia. Ilitoato bade 
bMwyuMaii
l^nak^i <7a K iiii' 
•toi C m ^C M I
miMWi.
llte  aiiis tototead are
aid cyWMPto.. toe priiiM 
tee's prvat saeftoary,
Doraaa. vke ««Mn 
•a a ae*»ek vrtter 
tkeeite.
Mr. CFHafiB raeelws ttAtol 
s year traoi. to* gpii*r«n«Bit
ki-te T̂watototôw MMiurW IbiaPNM ■• tomw ̂ tepep W {
iMto as m ,m  
f ie  ptsa*
tieee maato*w» sevatai tonea ,m mAAfteC toiriN!
aiy. leM: retertort 
faitowi toea t ia f  
toe-t Mi Sfees s e m lj^ s  
ImtQiflMP idi Ifĉ
lerW awaee.'* ' ' t*  MMHW M l' le e iW B  .§
-A» far M  i  ■  w w w  w w  9
bam •» a i toe tone I  ttova kteaai




«to le ’bandiato mwm^-
U.S.-Canadian Friendship 
Model To World -  Humphrey
Sum* *M  a 
iPfmt Clkte iimbam
lYm*.:.
*Alii:WG'WM lAP* «• i w l
M'« fe « » I ii.w»i|#i»'rj '
Mto toêwŝw UfCatAiw
iTifiWisfeifi "''t.i a .KWKMii !«*» tt#' 
•wrik..''* p*i**n:4ift
III* -balm î istfWBy kxm a V S 
tlig  retwsa.y f|»w« '®.w it«e
» • f«*«»»!«;
teMi itel. a fur* €’»»'
A(»a «t«A*' 'it*t tmt. f %«» 't«v*' 
m m f fc** »  'Ei«r € m ^ n
V'bwe .«#!»,s*«t '«rf ill#' iislwrt' 
SMMtef as 'to *i»e
ttif’-to- il"iTW"liYiidhl'ift latoiffi 4'diatf'W'teV'te* w“ ̂»''esaH*teiv*s,.. ê'eete* ev-tiiwe.ftiwii*e IVH ŝesv*
Sll ShWS
KAM fwtiM  m  ito  li'k fiw
MyyUT'Al '<fpi »  
tomviiii arMwe Mtotems aie 
fbiiyiftf toe earto mm au«t«»ff 
V'ltoMt stawtM̂ «ii M ftey bH 
teee to .J'Uijy atotot# toe timwm" 
raftotfi mse-l |ito.>wA tiv 
lirai aaa tvwsArt.Mvj aimm* 
to to# esiwa tltto'-
•e* »*y
]e* aato Ŵ edamday toe i****t. 
'i tak to vieat te toe Swito U*-. 
iK * 'to veloMEtoSi as a f-irtoee 
.to»rawte to mu i«#s-y to «a- 




ato to to* V S  Kh M3m. 
mx* mam Ca«tote*i le w  re-': 
fetotly bmmm lOaa immdm%.
W'ltfilimr
fsotodfet̂  ill myfatkil̂ iidevtTv*viak* -*» ^̂vvvv* •»e*̂  WNH""
■yeto tiwiBite.y to altev
Growen Hami 
Firm A Threat
^  Ito b ** * 11*  Is  t e r  m 4 k te lp iltMe*, aato toe 4to| 5L | a.
sCPi =* ftoteM y to f* » * iil* » to *  »■•* wade wsm iiiaiete.| 1̂ ;  fw rw ***
SMtd Ctofkvtou e w  to*s«»*«4j*» totoy m tm»wmma to ajaJto* to* titoe tost ,y««r a e d i ^ ^ ' ^  say
W totondiy to tw« fears lies a **rv W to » *J  ai toe l«toiiRa'-|*»» tea**i m  a b^ael toat S to lp y i^  « a *» **r liad
d # f tee te c n i llie  to a b!S» ‘ ^ —--.iw..* ._....
.tteie toto fbbtm tf- Cto,wtoge
~ t «yBM.to* IteHie was aiteto.
i m v  mmvmm
W TO aiA  fC P l-A  reek 
itoi ipm» fitwa lAteetoi
beee rektoed eetry to a 
PBmmU bee* batmmm tocy are' 
■am wmB4 ... llte  P'OSP. eaaaei 
;!yto SMrts... raaie m am Smm 
I I  to I I  jmm .
fto t^ ifil, CAyia
YAJeCW Va <C^» ~  CSif.
tM fJ 'Aarport tore. Qmmmimml SmssA eitotet pas aei 
ms^x be toetoyed ««to tott )f]*teM ^  
teeders ter to* badtoeg are too] ‘'W* SM toal e«r Pbfiars 
mgik. I ecee e e l ^eet froea a ftevtsgc
• • l e i  mmm. I !»«« ®* V ** . fewt m* feWBa |k«
.»lkT I ©I' cdf iGrifdliE BttiSkep
^  tie*. W« ^
mm im I  ler m  ^
t^sr^esi -wmM
fl fWipi.
■&m% HI H r-jUMiiiE M M  WfeilH'
It4&-k m J # i,  Ute amm p r ^ t -  
etor a I*  to* !*• 
ip to f  .a at to*
^  ^  1, ^  «.g,g fertf** raiitof 
toaa "a party mm**'* to ito  
vtieae Mr. OtIaffSJi gets 
Ms *Ai3.b£«*l salary.
At toe same bme. Mr- D**̂  
eaa bmmlS bM  repcrtore ke
Instiflatiofi Of Electric Recorder 
Starts WiHc-Out Of Toronto Workws
«CTiw.tM tol»toM | " lb *  *M i regard is '** a^«ii'; 
'Sf aa f '.** '.© 1  d* r j to*  a**®* to a 'etoitei<e*ie«*i
iiterk«it a »ai» apaHwA W*to|teto«*»iN-aMl to*y 
«r m tam t tojite 'Saai,
toe dpS'^ee liiM  «t Mieeey*
peofito toat Her* aebre b«y-j
• f l  ***
Aa Aitelorabaa towi*' effwial 
ia.ii to Mw9«al n. vas 4*. 
ratod p re  w e t le a  atb^tk* 
IR ^  he' toffeetod to. «toie fteaa- 
.feto tec a * it*aie...
NA1WI9B m hm  m m m
'Tbe Sw ii AJtoeaa 
m m  mmmm  toe par^-itof 
'Pmer ■•# 'fe Atmm  pefssiatoi* 
at aiMtelly.
»A tE » A»w w m rft
MC»«T»iAL ICT» ■ 
are toai way 
tory kave stetote* to eae'feetrale 
®a. 'Sajf* I.I'mr-«Ml ailiit' Mar-., 
toe W iffika!. "Peapi# ka^ to' 
feakM tot weeM le i î veê  
toetfi a tel ef im d te  tM a^ to 
ewihtoatteB w i t h  leititeaM*' 
totota W.* toe abtotoess ef to* 
ide tftea, but 'toal; tow* are to- 
toeceltof -cspertoeiete llte t * * •  
m m k  toea' tew**" d
# totoVf Btetftof
#  fr-td CiMtoB'tettoto aai 
CseawatoM
g Laad Ctoartoif 
PA«f . Ef tBCBPif  
■EliAMIJt gEBnCB
O U Q lP D
KEOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
WHff, f t  -  wmmm to ,  -  nifiNii ffteasi
W MiW T p tn r w * * ?
Tallinn One City In Soviet Union 
Where Residents, Tourist Alike
TALLINN. Crteftto «AP» -,«*•..*.* ef Ut«to. Lltovatea and 
TMs tel pttkaps to* m * etey tolLi;taaia
^  T f  I »**« of to* aiMitet ateo ts tM
«* « *« ted to* . Tfc* ww i^ is  f r o m  !ka'R*t*a*vt»a ,̂, .̂,„ ^  ^
'.iteT4l*d ffafwlri aceiiomic syitaraCotedllte*'* at* i» ra-tffli 
Iter* toaa to M » fw  sad oihrrj * 
oarti (4 to* Sow If t Uni*» tost L , " * ® *
It li dtmoai to remtffibcT E*-1 toto f^ » t« r*
toBta oftra l* cit*4 tn to* W«»t
as aa axampl* of Sow let tenpe-t T-T.T ,̂ tatetatises on its* io*n initistiv* Now It makes
Sovtot omctali com* ann«l<*"®“  ^
m t m m m ,  ©m, «ci»* -
Tweato p r a w •  r  • tetr* vetoi'; 
b'mimmia'S M |kt imm'' agate te, 
iitiJW' ri«|iift te H- j .  Hetor Ce.i 
«t Camma IM . mS»m to* ewk'-i 
t» rs  toMte ter ila * year'*'
fW *,
f  Ritettm. fbviim ** ef
to* Kate'S Cms^f V#**totete 
Gfw?v*fi AMnarittose, t?%l to* 
fM tetr* HeiKt '#»*• toeaa a t
fiMifsiMa 
"UetH tte*f ©slfll n. * •  wiSI 
itew-te tmm tor Wean: *fato,** be 
mat.
Jh» MB) g w w s «!,*ad to tea# 
aa #*'t.l»ateid. I4,we,00e If iftee- 
tftos to a prewis.tef ptaal iNrr# 
do lasi f i t f l  fey Mepds.5r..
C ftte 'fff tet%# ttetes itesM* to 
mak* ieitw rrlri d«# to a 15-day* 
oM ftriit* by l.lOO imtnbers td 
to# Ualtrd Piehtevptiow*#, Food 
and Alllel Workers Uakso tajC» 
at lb# i4aat. about 15 mtJes 
iwuto**.*t td Wtodaor.
Tstks between Onurte Labor 
Mlntrter le îU* Rowntre*. the 
company snd unkm continues 
in TWonto today.
with statltllri inirtmrtlnf Ini 
•hew that Estonia undrr Soviet 
rule Is tetter n(| than it was at 
t i  todependcat itat*.
But lurh riaimt lead to a
n UoB the Eusslana have dil- ty answerln*. Why it Eito- lUa. coniidered an occ u p i e d  
country In the West, better olf 
than tha occupier.
WORK BYRnOH RKHKR
Part of the answer Is that In­
dependent Estonia wat better
Stalin took over the Baltic
auiUtarlet 
Eitoula officials tay they 
have a relatively frt* hand In 
piroduclni the styles of clothlaf 
Estonians want to buy. which 
also are popular tn Moscow, 
Absuact art, taboo la Mos­
cow, ta shown her*.
Hesldcntt can tune tn to Fin- 
r.lsh t a 1 •  V I a I o n for West­
ern news, fllma and id*aa.
A new ferry line was opened 
thi* year to Helsinki and nearly 
1,000 virltors came from Scan- 
dteStovM
years of Soviet rule In Estonia
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCPl-lndustrlflls 
made frnctinnal Kalns and the 
tempo of speculativ* tradiiiR 
cooled slightly in light morning 
itock exchange dealings today.
United Buffadlson gained 41 
cents to S2.0A and churned up 
•51,900 shares in the first hour 
Of trading. The stock gained 9t 
cents Wednewlay,
Obatka, active for the last 
week, advanced 8 to 28 cents 
on volume of 149,1100 share.s 
while Ilndiore fell 2 cents to 
•1.03 on 130,200 sharvs.
In the main list, gains were 
amall. Atlantic Sugar and 
Maasey-Fergiison each tacked 
on Ak at 24H and 30lk and 
Diallllcra Seogram 4̂ ot 045ii.
Algoma Steel climbed tk to 
•4V* and Trann-Canada Piiie V« 
to 30Vk.
Golds were dull. In oils, 
Canadian Suiwrtor rose Mi to 
20Mi.
UudsoaifBay fell H to 07Mi 
im ooijM tor western nils and 
se Vs to 47tk. Denison 
to 88.
lex, Industrials rose .17 
‘ 1RI,78, the Toronto Stock 
xebange Index ,32 to 153 85 
and western nils 59 to M.34 
Qoidt feU .3840 lflB.18 and base 
metal* .12 to 77.13 Volume at 
11 a.m, was 1,008,000 shares





Can. Invest. Fund 4.03 
Investors Mutual 4.88 
All Can. Compound •.3«
All Can. Dividend 8.40 
Trans Can Series C 7,88 
Diversified A 28 
diversified B 9,80 




WASHINGTON <API -  The 
Senate voted the U.S. military 
tl .000.000,000 pay boost Wed 
nesday as Its armed forces ex 
pert warned Viet Nam holds 
"Inherent d a n g e r s "  greater 
than the Korean ccofUcL i
Senator Richard B. Russell 
iDem. Ga.) said, too, he 
doesn't wholly accept the optl- 
mfetto *tow
continuing build-up in Viet Nam 
will have only a limited impact 
on the U.S. economy.
" If we are able to have both 
butter and guns," the chairman 
of the Senate ormed service* 
committee told the Senate, "we 
will have accomplished the feat 
of having our cake and eating 
It, too, which no government 
has heretofore been able to 
achieve."
MMTtoe M." 
toyjyufiy î ||||fs| to*
c@*.te-te»uf'wait iSteiftot
Ittd tffgod toMiif't ^  ipM
toe mahmm ite'Ck on toe sob. 
'Dtee otwpMy alMi dtenandfll 
date'«te« Ite aJ is*te* witefA fw  
iu it Ifwtn to# w art ttof>pag#,
A uMiHi to*6tei***tatis ttod fJht 
wteJi wwrt ttto ©per*- 
Wetoteidey mak'teg a time 
iiudy m  M macteinm to ttet 
p liftl, %*» bteeif uted lo epy cm! 
wteters. Itee .cwmpaay ciatms' 
to# uftit't ooly {>ur{wi*« t« to' 
tneasur* lb* caiuictty of toe 
msfbtoes.
tbe company also claims that 
ctenilar rtcorotrt hav* been in 
use to ototf' Masaty-Fcrguacai 
pisnU for many y ta rt.
Involved to the wailuxtt ar« 
mtmbtrs of local 43t. Interna- 
ttonal Un i on  of Automot^, 
A*fmt>a«* and Agricuilutal Im-i 
plfmeet Workers of America 
tCLC). i
Company Mflctals held a late! 
•fternooti meeting Wednesday { 
with the unl4»i plant committee • 
without reaching any settlement > 
Immediately after the meet- i 
ing, they tent telegrams to un-1 
Ion leaders urging them to "ac-: 
cept your responsibilities" and 
get the employees back on the 
Job.
Michael Bolger, the plant's In­
dustrial relati^s manager, said 
the walkout was In vtelatton of 
the company's no-strike clause 
in a collective agreement with 
the union.
DennU McDermott, sub - trtg- 
onal director of the union said 
the recorder is a device hooked 
up to the machines and the fore- 
Jzm'aoDlCto
said, the foreman can tell which 
machines are operating and at 
what capacity.
R a d iw s  F ^ o w  
d i r n ia i i in 's  R o u ts
NORHI BAY. CteU «»i-T1te'; 
p to tea *d cigtei rKiMttt Mkw-1 
tog CAamiAsto's roHito thnpAgli'i 
Gatijrto fr« »  N « th  Bsy to! 
GitoMwitte 1*1 vf) camp Itew-i 
day iitetM at Fraak's Bay wbw* ,s 
the Niitesstof fiwra into toe] 
Fr«scii lU'Vfr M miles sowhww i 
cd feere.
Two ran«#*' earh from On-'', 
larto, Aibma and to# Norto- i 
u'til Teri'itor'ies and on# from] 
New Brunswick and to# Yukon 
teft her* earlier to the It 
mil# trial run fiw a 1967 racts 
from Edmonton to Montreal.
The 56 mtei partlctpaung ar*» 
ex(wciad ta reach Oaaanoque,: 
16 rndes northeast of Ktngttoo,] 
Aug. 29.
m N IT E lO blO IU lO W





IX C iillN a lt iO ^
IlMnpiosive
w»Mofd»





R An CatUst## Repair*
R Fast and DcpeadabI*
Over 46 years atttatoaUve 
•xperlene*
D. J. KERR
Anlo Body Shop 
1110 RL Faal 7fM388
DCitotfg.,
Ii9ifww§
iid ifliil Ifrwwsm̂e 4- gywvaw
SmlmM
T H E M g a m
D m m K K  m W M M K m m X
...and their new loves!
iSlMltt-OUNJOIffSraHSMUS ^  
|tfS»RA(0UISIUB4F0liim A
a s is i|ls |i6 -iS ^ m - ^  i  
Advh Entirtoinmint





Pandasy at KLO Dial 2-4640
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 
The best in craftamanahlp 
Phone 762-2031 
ISO LAWRBNCB
We’re ready (or yon 
■nd your bout
ire daiitug* costa each Ca­
nadian man, woman and child 
138 annually.
With All Colours of
MARINE PAINTS
Kelowna Paint
^ " i n d W i l l f i i p r
^618 Bernard 768-43M
I
a t h is t o u o h B s t !
m O U te N m iM O N
T O D A Y  wi5"5it.
Matinee 8aL 8 p,m. 
Eve, Shows •  p.m. only
‘‘flervdyoiiFfim nylsh^
])aninn to nn outdoor harheciio . . .  one of tho 
many fine Calona wines. By siinliglit or candlc-
*)iifh trC 8lontew inea'’w ill*enhftnee*yoiiF 'ntinoi
idiere with claasio quality.
Yott’ll find Calona fine wines Just llRht enough 
to complement your hearty charcoal-broiled 
dinner! Try Calona Claret or cool Dry Bauteriio 
• .. Calona Red Dry or delicious Royal TVhitei 
•11 go superbly wilh barbeciied fare.
The only Canddian U'ine 
made rij'hHntheOkaiiagan  
where the grapes are grown.
CdloiuT
>111) I I ))!' '
This stfysfitssmtnli it not avSlishMt Of /SitataySd I# 
IJgiter Csntrot iosfe #r ky Ihs Qavsrnmant #f Brllito Cotumkio
H Y .e a e ftA N ||
i
Uts












Because betldet heinf 
^ V a iW tifld id ^  
hotel (2 heited pocdi, 
tardeii cxiurtyard, Vcfwriai 
Dining Room, ample • 
(Mfklng, plut i l l  the thingg 
you flfid in oetovy 
boteU), the Villa U |utt 
a few minutto drive from 
Empire Siadiumt You 
m ill all the hectic, pre-gam# 
downtown traffic because 
you take the Port Mann 
Freeway right to the 
Stadium.
If you’re conilderlng a 
football weekend in 
Vancouver, you'll be ahead 
of the crowd if you 
•tuy at the Villa.
motor inn
Call or wrilci 









Two Cars Collide In City 
Diner Faces Liglil Count
T b m m *  Aug. 12. t m
Parade Largest
In City History
D rlvm  w « f *  David K. 
'Tbotiva*. K.»iukiofiis, affld Rotoert 
R R. Ketow**. 
Jio uajursfs r«|**rted.
DuEiagc to ttoe tecood w  is 
esumaiad at SIW. Potec* said a 
Dowxr pote % as stk''«d oH to toa
to ttea
, RCMP rw toU d t»o 
iveistele accideaU oa Eegatu 
#*>■ to
*damaf# estmatod at MJte® aod 
caus«d iaiurwa to four peo|^.
A two car cottisiM» occurred 
at 4:2® p.m. at L»*r«®«« Ave., r - - - -  * - -
aM FtliW) St. 'Dnvcrs u-er« 1 accideet aad, da,ava*e 
Martoa Grace Fry; Oaaaagaatpc^ w about t2l».
Mtostoa and AMrssd U.aur»e«t Tliw,as was cijar*ca wtto 
BwlKmof P iw «  Rupert. !passm« m  a soW tase aad
iidoMm Auslaai, P rtoee :B *rfea ^ wtto to sif*
Ruiw ti, a pa«*®«te a  ^  S S a w K
BisJtefi car. wa* takea to to c 'tiA L iE T  M18SIAO 
Eetowaa " Gaacral Hs»pi*al. ' A toeft was to RCMK
w » 'iw .-'tre-aiad- to to* ,a»-,tieiC»*sda>'. Ctee maa ancsied
Visiters and c ite *«  aid ito *| Jaycee |*ar«to *a w s ^  ^ ^ ia a iim is a l aad released. ;a*d e to a r^  »*to satesjcatjai
toe wiimiau. «4 th*' cdy at 5| May wta rate feetoad tA* j i'totoreia a  to* Fry ear,.'to puMic.. '
today to * »  tke k rie a t| ear. ’ '
wsli afccaipaay 
Ctelour G'Ua,fvi
BEAUTY, PAGEAW Y, PUT ICING ON BIRTHDAY CAKE
;^ « tte 'p *t»d k  to Mstory. Â
Is eapcftod 
Tfe* 'faratto, wto start at S'4* 
p . jB .  asd a  e»i*cted Is tok* 
mar* M mtoulc* ever ttoe ̂_ 
do»*to»« rout*. I by C. Gilmer, rrta tto  c«»*
Gn* tJato# ao* scAedaM m lAe HKadore. aad M»yt»r B. W. Par* 
arraagcmcat to! cars aad fioatsjbjEsc*; Read Admiral M. G-. 
»  a vetocie 'djrectly to froat to]s«uritog. regatta vice-comiwa- 
Premier W. A- C. Bewaett. Itid to *. and E. D. Daeby, tos^-
?»reada. Ctody 'tod Ba«y Fry: Rty S a a d *^ . G 
ScarM c>oat*d Muutews. ferto*ea teto w«r* jnto-'Ptoic* «t l '»  •  »
itofetos i  S Hesi «to B- y ii^ a m  to tosfstoL m im  mA. 'to  m
Mr. Ihstoip »»* eltor««d wttli|.K.ele*«» ,«®d abm  I#  k rt ttom
'atoary. tofcS 
ttoatoay.
ftegiita VIPs » 'ill toito*', tead 'Damage is *s .t^ to d  at
OJt TOTAL I0itt
fautoi te stofT at •  step sijia,!totef srttto* m to* car *  cay
park, to y  d»a«»e*mi *m4  m 
#d to  walto fem  to  ©tev* 
A 1»4 model car was CQ»-|comf«rt®o^ to baj:w -  ̂
stoered a total .loss, wsto dam-1 Mervm (Soar** F»m *i *a» 
age estimaied at »,«®. foUo»-iarrested at U to  pm. m  
to* a twtj car colJasm at <}ue««*way aad ctearged »rth
Widi I I  fparWto* li^ t to f  
t o  rtag* s to  Pal Mwr*aa,. 
■.togtai to auMWiate »«m- 
bcr. «»f to to  most 
tuaes at W*Kto*da,y lugfet** 
graodslaad t o *  *a »  t o  
paddle board te.am liidstoS
t o  l»ih toUMf cake to Kto- 
owm*,„ Oe iim ,m  each side 
to Mr, Ito fM lJ ld y  to Ifee 
Lajs<p are poup*-
*d,. a*d each »i,etade ftoro 
m skim  a  Ipicted. Tk* 
ytedditoard te© ^  t'Cunpos-
ed to I I  lidera. »•«? to wawa 
ar* m m  m to *  piciwr*, Ttoy 
a re  P iw y Dakef. Ctari* 
S cto tocK  tosto  JeM toi. 
Rev Sfwrle, M arj^ ie  Qawto* 
Be®a Camptete., Amta Schae* 
ider. Wisady ■Smitb. Pat Jes* 
sop. Lawa K.eerto.
Baais. aito Jatoa JeHer*. 
(iBly ooe fadwtetiwrd i*« to r 
ea*t be 5»e«. Tb»* 
drew gas'ps to admiratoi 
from to  aiwaaf m #t crowd* 
tsumated at I.Sidli,
I Courier jto te i
Sleek Modek Featured 
At Annual AAixtor Show
Car* w te'* •  teial to Iwgis* al » p,»., i*isu«e.toto
w ill be on display Friday wto over, ^  i Uam clulss will c w  to
Saturday at to  Regaila sttewJ T liirty car* a."!!! I| show a.to ibo*. »cl«dm* to  
afiMisorMl by to  Cbeckera Carlfealariaf a II®  Mtelay fnmiiera to K e to w . to  
club to Ketewna. .iSeattle. Wa»*«ifM«, ;*Bd to ,|Pacer* arto to  Verisatt Cano
Tlie *b(i* mm*- at mm  F ro! Vanc-owver Tliosdf'ibld umHi jammer*, 
day at llte .taurel storage twite-j*o« • to  "Peipie;* .C to icr'j Mart f  
tag. toaia w ill t#  open im tiiiir« i*y  ai Hast ymr> *o«. !*»« b* »r«w« Va«couv*r. w»rb^
m 'tenW  Friday, md all d»yj Lart year die t o *  beteiift* botod*. dragstrr* and 
Sa.turday until t o  ju d tto .:»  eily t**ik iwte Pfov<^bW y' “
Puppets In City Park Abseit 
But Free Entertainment Top ^
 ̂  ̂ fCbrveoki Isall-to pdkw , •
Tlterr at* m  |wj3g«*M ta to ik l.  Fiv* glrte m t Rv« w|'*..',uw*'4sy wiaarf »  *v*ry to w  M
vk(a iTa.ti oi life* ICt'kniB'Su t'rm ’tvtê  givpintolafi.® Viprffa
'cmXom |pb**% sate club iw ® - 
itef Bto> Hugbes,
Four car* fr«n  to  Ctotker* 
Club w ill be featared, Davte 
IK*'" .a to sk r* caiidy • aiJ«4e.j 
I laiowfI«d Oorveut. B a r  r y | 
|Ciaik‘* fttrtly bio# IBM Ctov-i, 
toSft conveititsl#. a iio fto  «»*| 
to r  Ml to  rtceol V rrm * carl 
Istrost', Norw Caouoe'* po rta l 
tovf bsJItott kop.
CANT PLAG NAME 
BUT FIZZ FAMIUAR
K'Odsaig is so bite ym* **a*4 
gr«, Ketoa-na is a  to- midst 
id a s irto  to beer partor *G 
te^anis ami laaaagemedt 
iteopie f iw i #11 over B'C, ar* 
a  Itftewisa iw tea* bar, 
K*tow»a l» lto  owner# ar* 
beltan* everyber* too. 0» 
Wedfteifteay mgtei *b»le Rod 
Mocewy to to  Widow l®» was 
op al Caiwi workia* la t o  
bsr, Joe KetsRiMI to tbe Royal 
A »e was at to  Widow to . 
Laier a  ti»  cvima* Bod r*. 
lursted m to* o*» beer l*r* 
tor, only te b* fr*ewte fey a 
qwrsiKa trs«ti a rusteacr, 
*'tto ymi H ivf a b*xtto.f weak-
iftg at to  Caisrit"
w iil cofiUia a CBC ciew wbo 
are ^iidjOgrapiiuig a sped#) 
jtoeuimmlary oa th* Britisb 
CMumfeia leader.
A l#*i 1*5,mat# eairy wa» »*• 
«iv«d early feteay fr*»  P itoe- 
IML. fbe pa,f*»»i d w *  l iw  
tto't* w ill Rwa to  poiate.
MAttmm  RiT« iiM iw
jto iw ia  Jaycees. #'-bo are 
eoatrtoiiig ad aspert* .to to  
street panorama, repeit every- 
tfeto t» readieess. te fsr«, first 
'ate 'eeteto*,, aite t o  way 
radios,
to g  May .sate teteiy a* par-  ̂
ad* mar to ll to re  wiil be li* ;  
eotrte*. an to re#** rt SI per; 
feo l over 1*M..
An RCMP ear wid to d  t o  
pg.ratee drtveii fey Rgt., M. Rw* 
dim, ira ltic  sutw biB r from 
lUmloiai**, Malf'Sgt T- J, L, 
Kelly, bead to ife# Ketoima 
RCMP w ill tee a pastenter-
sury vice-cvaamoteie
Prem.ier W. A ,C. Beaoett. 
regatta master, wsB toe pre- 
m to  by ifee Royal Canadiaii 
Navy Rand trw« IIMCB N«#» 
m Esqtemall. wttb D#vte P»*gii, 
MP. hmmmf vKseevmma*;#* 
aod Um LeatMey. legatta ctow 
.Bxu. f'Oiiowmg toeiinte.,
Neat i® I to  Will to* ( to  y«*r’» 
m w iy  etoted L#dy to itoe Lake. 
Marei* rerwww. sad ber t*» - 
,res***. Itoiowtte fey 
Lady to to  La,ke IM *-® am* 
he f'itt«sto ts.. Vmtmg loyally 
frs® vwrteus B.C. cemtros w'fei 
^  seem »e*.G
teome to lb * larger are 
to  PRK ■«*»»■■.. M.yers to Hob 
j j ’wcate »«4 t i*  Ketowwi asi<m 
m ute C # » d i»  TnveUef*; 
CASgary Stemitede: WrB.*lcltee;
pm ,, om H iiiw ay t l  norite to 
Rete's eoitter.
lataxicattea, fetowsftg a 
|d»iat from •  Vtetatte mam.
REGAHA NOTES
I# it  tfw M M t Ifeer* « * ; 
Steroe tootofes ia •  row »  rdF 
parts, two to tte*« witfe Hoad**' 
emd t o  tlMrd witA emcyclope-, 
t o i.  Gu**» wfeei* *1 t o  to *-: 
« f*r* wer# g«tteer#dT
Vmm to to f w i rw dy •» !* •  
m  .**k m *r ito  A#a»tie tote* 
iog »r# Ketewm* *»e»*j», Tim  
were ael **te* last fte i t i  
base* to tom , *ppi»MHMiteiy 
t.to»
togam.. » mm wavto# two tte* 
k*U sHAimd *  P***«fey amr 
t o  aw w ryrie  towrtmai baste* 
wrtA t o  %'oe*SAaft, '‘'Ctote ym 
toss* te ll » *  wtor« t o  fr**4» 
ft,aad H r*
Vancouver Diver Wins Title 
As Aquatic Events Under Way
  to r *  W'sa t o  lutey
»i t o  tle ** ii*  licket tof to  
w—— jdisipiwotol  bwiwa# t o  cmite' 
Omak, »* weii »« BmU from ja^, |*k * ber Lap d i^  I to  to . 
0*M*g»e aad Im efto ce«tret-|e,igkt to w  to tee Dtosi* Day.
‘ Retalt* mwmtb » ttl e**«n«* 
.30® te rm  o to  to «te mar*
WM aoim fs«fa*f fi>w» to  mam 
dow to *  car wtiA itomca 
o.u»feer 46MT* arte w m m  ait 
to»?*rd t o  tmxmmemi at t o  
Regatt* f  r o t ia d *  Weteiieatesf 
■irteimaaa.
Th* Bef'StA* C*Mrttt«r c«r. ttt  
s,ire«*nitod t« •  i*w*»k ito r. 
maiMm tmirtNiu, ta fr tito  pMtoy 
to mdmm uBitkr Bisfe GoidM. 
T«di.y tee w** laafciwermt toea- 
tten* la to  twrk .to  W«dme.wi#y 
rs,iitet tee te w * tteie*. nsemtifrf 
to itee HMCS N id rti b s ite  
artMMte KeRwiaa,
H»*» J to  jo to *  earte to m m *
•nd meal «teamfew#tef ante 
W etner * • b e fo re  tealttrteay
TbaC* to  «|gftte» at calertrs- I ^  ^  ^
A ft is M  barrier wtetm It 1 vlcitar aite coî veMteo bureau to 
com** 10 efiRrymg to  Eegaita.lto Ketewoa cAamber to coitw 
Wsteistosy, 10 year tod Attf*»*l|m,eree. Yliry loiled Woetoadsy
Hotel Leaders 
Prol)e Strike
5 ” arte' !•  &viiMI eteim|toiiiipiSi«toioe; Pretwo Drake. MJ.
OqhWbiiRiferrtlk. WatteiegioB,to* at to
poto,.
|.|#vs
. t j Patou# Natobwetl INtoaf 
Three prelfenmary tee*,D I® i*  n  «** m elff'
rw w m w i mmt am tdS *> •»« *■* ***
:.iwoo. wrtb Davte Hay
1 Ttoi# SmtoAs to Vaoi-«o-]frf*.Dte. ***®“ f ’iuah«#im7 IkrV^ •# •
ver. ilut4*.yiiif a«t*r *|-H rto H a f * l» l  to  mteway w«fe
lakeort, •o». to ito » to t«  bey»jW«»^fto».^l^k_ S h i t  wife. T5, tW  p«»f**l
virtto noted wa* aoutte attop, 
toilivtoui to »l all. *t* m«.lte «,
tod Dtaoa Dawn Mill, teaugliierlaite (teu* otefefed \-rnm*, were 
I* tm# m *' to Mr. and Mri, Erse IWl, l>l-.;fSito* (ksrxkm. Mi». Mwtarel 
T J t Wivw Gioui. wrvi' VaiKoavec’rtv^rt**, Ditedy wat te^m f terr.iHaim *»te CAarle* m m n
-  ' -   — *■• whik mwlrtf ptayrte b«5f» *
evening fiiteini actommutea* 
i#Kn Inf last «mwt# artivait, 
and tend to il job compSrtate tqr 
li;36 fs.iw. Tto ttalwarl* wtem 
roomt Bs F#rtal# Mwvt*
, la eaaa fm 't* vwateettoi. to  
•a tff il twertaay r^ma areiyjjj^,| ^  ^  wteeto
tcslterfte af5S»^ . al to y t  #*aftly JO feel tof to  gtwnte.
iwto. to  »ki club flf.»*l. to  wte-;;
CLt Ml fTw K.8fB« nwm »* mmaa  xo rrvi î jmw ai
Cf!.v |»>k tto* >ca,r.' Iw t to t«-rocw ,to i»  to t o  Kt'lown. gy 'fe** t*ir»«te., inciudin* emoo,.
arr ungtti, damcts. a migvyi'i^fe took pa,rt. Tfecsr agt a t e a n d  Vanrvniver. aitej m i r i l f P  iiwo un w ia r»»  . • * « * t*t,uatre Club' Gle«
ftso aite nitf.bk gym.;fiMn i ^ l  lo IS iR i^ HughrC cc4 $e.r.ton# fm b  r i | M | v  w llllv V V  ID a to r M tU ttm . fertte to
na»u. j.erfofms6« daily at to :  Garlii Itiwutta tite Stowit ^  -j*  RtynwoOi w tob w«l t» ; *  ^  Offtd*5io  w»waf tewi*.
jubilf# t«ml. Yard fsul e« a d l*|la r « jh# fir» i time. ? %etf gene* at man-J «.»r# jm  Gerlarte.'!
Yb.n free tay*.iali»t fear* whlk .J<?rfeWag‘ ; ^ ta?*! ^  *o*D> to tm~ tg«. f4 |jv# RC, Aaieto pftoewir«#.l wtes:' G irl* 15 *«1 N Bvrt re, _  .... . .
avatla**' afltfweeii. and even- o tr gave a dwv«*tfat»ti cm phev will fee awarded teaturday luai w ill t *  ta RfkMstva * * # « ' to ibc Rrtatta SAirtry Vh|i.«, Trail. Mturecfi'way . - • s»d to«r cfe ta lm .i (Im  reslOfto, to K*»’«na wwi-
tfig,. '.I# wandcrift,f th i« th 'to  balance leaw Ib r t t  wai^ajgiii. TrotAKe ar# •»■«« f« y o  d!.K'u».i the t o t  t<arkt rm ..'',* ,!ra ri Etetl* C»4« to'M.arkk, unattacteed. GeargsnaAet a kick out to haviai to say.r.-evrt.*»• afifftwirei w»»cnerhr»rte
r«D I*- • rss •)* * *  to  ptenyum bliiig, to m ie liiiv i t«-n*l..«*ii,iat*tior, ttte ttoc. body work.]pteyrtv .slnkr whKh i» arte Kjem Mtmo Amar-.T.,**.!. Ogofogo Swim Club. Kcl<j"lU»t€t, over and w l. iQ ujtily ieote*Ufi.g to  fa tl Iho
gras* while to y  re tl to ir  ftei,-vaultasg, nstn.»tf'sattlti **te''|ma»l ida, tmgioea aad clai.il*.ijttg tbrw  teatirli-}#* m to  e*-«ai ' ' 'ewna, Jeanette I'emrt.sky, Karo-j »_ atwefte efellnr waa afeoot.*'** ’̂*’ ^ ^ *5 *  ***^ etg* had b*e*
and ba •nlerla.iiied al to  mm* t w ^  ifstauooa autb ai tetorod*. rua* ^ capri Mtoor tan Nartliwete Open Ho make a l#ft.liaite lurm *L * # 2time Dtor girl* laatng part •nd drifsien., ,».,s Mr ,,,j».rarii»e nawwwv iv,i4 iieitawrani ito  said sm* had
On Wedoesday, m*ikl*#iltefratiMi Paul. Harfeara ^ r 4  On# toytoed award i* manager* and k .  to  ito ire to fim  ami t»w
Douglaa ro n y to . IB. to T ililey. •« *•• t« k *  «te M rrylrivpjjp-it’i  CTwice" Imfitey. A * | ^ t o f r i le t e  ' fetorl* i« di».i «»»* I*  •»* li. <to metre; AiHn h«w.»*i, Kaiiil«,i*». R*« k fi ite ft" tign aimwl’At** ’*** ••*“ ***
U rn  Ave. to K tbm o* tete'Crteafte Itoy* w ti#  i t o *  a r t e l , , ■«« m  to t o  M u tlm  w itl*TI«sie Wepteaw*. » '» •  IW Iy .G ilto y . PcntHbm. ' i l l  dm v?*S i a ^  to '
•ome laaey Uiek». Itoving ito ,M il#  Ritw. son* ed g,vtn •  to vtoe;,,^ (iariger ed tto  emk# tt»»T*«|.!b«»'h GweoWy Club. West V#r». Imow'togb
tor lhai* to  #yf. IL^«-  ̂  ̂ ... *• a dtftelle. tough «*'|toy. I Girls 11 arte I I  on# t«rt.rf!wesi VanttMvtr. 1 t#  *•••♦ aatoia it m W  fee
« 0 « U IIJ .0  .  , « ,U « . »  U«|   M r. *.(1,
' loo Ito  back erf Ito  OfeHingo brwghi tot' umbrella to Ito
11—ICO yard^jm l f»*«»d»l*nd. In l l i l  Ito  He*-
A er»e«iifww#,» t»  to  fe#y#r-i Haney Rfetoti^, 
■^w'daneby fivwor!*'*'̂  eSe»to«»*r« *■«! «u ,l**,rF |^ ; VAmmim
' •^to-^irftaaiatol U toli,, w
MFP BWW miw aw’w-f | f a f U r f  T
C«nipb»U wsd TW ■»» » / iuyt ©h ; - ,
Ther# »• no latktog darmg h»i toteoel Paliwl Rand, to oa»*.,|, fewiitosimfo, f r t w i ! '.
prtfettnaae#. it u aW ywhlev.ful red awJ wh»t.e « v * V u i i r * , ;g y |^  ,^cvci>ib*g was
..........................  m «*te
jll».“ to sate, "and toy w'ill
a pitctor full fd warer oissp-ws ww«y »■*•»»«• •»•»»• »»*. i      «toliti«e_to l]fiekfl to  holet*--
yyaf* perfntTO
Jark Brow, c»ly recreational day. Tto Hndm Na^
dire* tor. pul on a good display feand will to toarte Frteay ate 
on ihê  Irampolto aite irampo.lBaiitrday.
4av l.erb-tc "1b5» «t. Itegatta 
wi'Tk." sate tto f>'#fsafrf "W# 
have many rruur girt* (.4*1 dutf)** 
And Jto'O to lau|h«l rato f 
ftoeaniSy.
mine. He haxl erfrleeG d»*#|H'*ar-'wtlb tto Itadrtiooal wMlt tfw-ii-MHf arte ottor* aeewdmg
log arte fwhtof bp to t o  tot m m  ^  'cl#ss«k»tfeii u  to  nm -'€'jifefMLlfBlL'ii toMite
#*t i4a<e», ram Irkk* and even'sief'* sifii and daiKt 
ju rf t dt at̂  a |4a toite linirufr.mD ate
sate''“"t’SevCfeeluve Oufe., hiwlh Kamkwj#
Pi'#lffl«hary teraii erf 
_ «%««(*. ■
Evtnl 'mmitot ihrce
Synchronized Swimmers M l  
’ Crowd O ilN  On Opening hay
fe»r monito if II t* r»ece*t.ary ,,
fuaing 10 cross a trftkel line and Kelowna: 
bus toss Ui brvcrage rooms aite,p^ticycia 
.eorkUil louisits wa» down. ||»e«iicloo 
This was refuted by teolet
W itrS k tS tirs
Vlfin Top Awards,  .....   _
t v .  ,.v v  . L ,  .„ » u  WM ? T ; r ' ; S ^ . T r  ^ 'L T .
Rwim ;E f# tlla -*
i E vtfjt ftumtor ............ ...    _...... ......... ..
ia».m..toe*rt»l«v**>e. Iw?'* H 12; iia lla  w ill af4'«at tewgurt 1», II 
, i jw  O sik , l,2 l.f, J lfte a n e :,12 #M  13
Smn RfeTifine'ru'Ao, 1 f t  t. TiC'
tar
H.
|f« Pal Me* Geert# TauUI. Ito CNR pwWlc relations officer al Vaiwwivfr. 
li rtghl now auendini Hta MUt
Wedfieaday afurftoon tour 
irtnihlrs were awarded In Ih# 
Pacific Northwest Rynchrontiete 
Swimming championship* al 
Ogotwrgo pool the first day of 
the Mflt annual Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta.
Kolo comiwtltlon, oi»en—Irene 
Athanv trophy: Karin (Tolling 
and t’lnde fitcvens, llollylnirn 
Country Club. Went Vancoiiver. 
tied for ftrit! Pal Montelth, of 
Ocean Fall*, second; Sandra 
Turner, Calgary and Allison 
Runclo, Burnaby tlcrl for third.
Solo comiretltlon, under 12 — 
Joan McKinley trophy: Meg
McCarthy, llollylMirn: Leslie
VVetor. Vancouver YWCA; Su*- 
annc St. Pierre, Villa Boa 
8|irltc», North Vancouver.
Duei-H, R. Long trophy: 
Citulo Stephens and Karin Gol- 
. ling, Pat and Susan Montelth. 
Ocean Falla, Ann Ireland and
..
LARGK CROWD THRILLED
I Tt’Hin coiniietltlon — Aqua- 
|««,i.,‘..tii\aid#i*—■Calgary,-»Y-W.LiA*».*ltoUyi 
burn. West Vancouver.
Sumincr Clul>—Edric Oswell 
Memorial troph'y: Cheryl Don­
nelly, Mary Leathley, Wendy 
Cnrr-llilton, all of Kclpwna, 
Judges (or the cmnpetltlon 
wefe Mr*. Dianne Black, Mri. 
Dree llrmlerliik and Mrs. Marig 
Mel.innuii ,
More Hum Btld tipcetnlors wat-
W#»In#*d*y at tto Kebrwna 
aqua *kt club float. South of 
the Okanagan Lake brWge. 
brought three winner* from B.C. 
and one from Alberta.
George Athaoa *rf Kelowna, 
recent Canadian champkmthlp 
winner, captured the boy* IT
•pirlt twsiiieis tm the otteoing 
day of tto IBM Ittgaila 'totter 
'than tvrr."
chad the (bre« and « ti haUlanii mteer rla**, wtiila 
hour competition starting at 12 Howie, of Calgary took
Don
the
noon. tn«n’* ITtel wmtrtfititm. 
Comjklete reiulla were:
Boys IT and under. George 
Athan* Jr., 13, Kelowna; Rod­
ney Tipton, I-ake Cowichan; 
Greg Athans, 10. Kelowna.
Women IT-M, Donna McLeod 
Westbank; Dianne Leftrook, 
Kelowna; Carol McMillan. Ed­
monton.
Men ovor 35, Rudy Tuachck, 
Vancouver; Wally Oletolhaus, 
Edmonton; Dill Wilson Sr.. 
Kelowna.
Men 17-35. Don Howie, Cal­




, PTemter Dennett Will be innde 
honorary chaplain of tlui Weal- 
bank .vacht club Friday when ho 
m»i)«cU the new premises 
aboafd the Pendort at 3 p tn.
Jack Fteward Tucker, a grad- 
I iinte of Kolowna , Secondary, 
scluKil, has (piaUfled an a pilot 
with Cohadlan Pacific air­
lines. Ho recently! passed a 
pilot's course in . commercial 
aviation hold In Wancinivor, 
After gradunllnM ftom scIkhiI 
he Httciuletl llMCS Venture 
* -ittvtHwHfitrniHHwiwftWfeMh- 
the HCN un the Canadian east 
coast. He was born'In Kel­
owna and all through school 
days w«* a Orturler carrier 
U).v. I Ills parents, Mr, and 





Kelowna has been promised 
cloudy weather today and Fri­
day, with some showers. Little 
cHnnge m lemperatbriSrLIlh! 
winds. '
. A weather dlnturbanco which 
developipd overnight moved ac­
ross Washington state ond 
spread some rain over southern 
B.C.
A second system, Is approach­
ing the coast, and on Friday 
precipitation will bo confined to 
the southern iwrtlon of the pro-
Low toidiht and high Fflday 
at Pcntlclqn, Kamloops and 
Lytlon, (W and BO, '
Last year on Aug. U,there 
was a high and low of B3 and 5ft 
In Kelowna, This year It was
M and ftd. «' ' , • f! ,
Attendance Rise 
On Opening Day
More than 5.000 men, women 
•nd children flocked to city 
park Wednesday a* the 59th 
annual Regatta opened, and 
the attendance surpassed that 
of I9ft4 by nearly 800 people.
The crowd* storied tn apjwar 
early in the day and D. O 
Herbert. In charge of park ad 
misHlons, said they lust "kept 
coming and coming.
Threatening skies cleared 
and even the wciither forccasi 
w h i c h  mentkincil thundert 
storms, failed to dampen the 
rnardl gras spirit of the hull 
day crowd.
On Wediicsday night, there 
was nn estimate 3,5(X) people 
at the opening stage show, as 
corni>nred to • slim 1,650 who 
braved a smear of rain last 
year.
Children ranged Ihemselvei 
eloie to parenti during lb* day,
dividing ihclr time between the 
rides and the tons of hambur­
gers, hot dogs iiikI floss candy.
corps rcis)rlc(l a <iulet day, 
without a single Infant lost.
• d tvarkrtrokf. Ifey* 13 X w h * l M2 7afi«»jvff
jtummef twimmrt*- D a v i d ' T *  ,,, n||,i-no m „
Rich Holmm. l.lB.T,jbrf.*rts'tr<»ke. gut* II and I2;lre««irdt 
Ed Chettioff, 12«l.]|:urn Mattami. 12*0. Westj
 ____  jVanwwvrr; r»a*dto Swart. 1 •
Evrot number feur-llil ^.rd « « • H dtam ey^m  Cal- fadhful sport, .fan. tort Cam
bickilrnke, giiU, »3 and 5*.)f"V v S i  S T ’ caSa^
*ummrr swimmrii Heather
McLarrn, I IT.I. Gsoiwgo Swim KvettI numtjrr IL  W  Ytod
fr*istta ic®t#ktoftk®* MfeFilvffi Jttfk* 1 * 1 1 3  ftfKf iw.Club, Ketown*. Mirtlyn Jack- cwnpton. 1.15«. West
l.li.B , Penticton. Dlone Vancouver; Vito Dunford, 1.15.4,
Rogers, 1J2 2, Pentktoo. Victoria; Phil Davits, 1.11.8,
Event number five—tOO yard»Edroo*itoii.
eron, I*. occi^M a choice wat 
at the rorner of 0 |o|#»*»» Itoil 
In watch the swimming and 
diving event# today.
NeUee le Ito Regatta adver­
tising executive. You need some 
more sign*. Wednesday night, 
just before tto Crownerama
I see* m ito  cwjld 
«skh tor d*w«ht#f'. l4 mta, ante 
»■«! Dsvte. ii'icH'ito'f'i «rf iheiL4̂jtajgiL te.fiLaa.teEa ' - a-̂ cn* '*i-.2j|pnqi«{!iq|p̂ P’lRrTfl̂ f fsPStyTnr, mtI T te sTSI
Ifteay. OUhm huddlrd under 
towel*, coal* and cv»pie* erf the
 .
A lady stepped a "locked
out" iMrtendtr picketing tn 
front of a Kelowna hotel and 
asked. "Where ran I find *
hotel that itft't mt strtke?'* If*  
dliecled her oot of town.
ChaiNplen water skier George 
Athana Jr.. 18, can do It with­
out skis! He can ski barefoot 
for six atte one half mtnulei 
<m two feet
BOAT CRASH PILOT 
FINED $50, COSTS
Arlhur JoMoph Wcningor, 
ficngcr Rond, plondcd gullly 
tn mnglKtrntc's court Wednes-
dark withdut nrnnlnL .„  ,
and was fined 150 and costs. 
The gharged w a i, prelerred 
following a collision with a 
toat owned by llotort Wilson, 
Okanagan Mission, on Okana­
gan Lake, July 30.
Youth wain't served In this 
part of tho Regatta opening 
night *h«W\ One of th« fen- 
turo a|tracUnnn Is tho Peck 
fomlly Jog rolling act, which
Includes Dalton, Randy and 
slater Pamela, In this aequ*
enco, a rolling contest, Dal­
ton, ngfil 27 con iw seen twirl- 
ling triumphantly, while the
only sight of his 18-yoaMld who froni Butnmerland 
brother Is ,hlli laia,̂ . m , . feropteto M .1^
crowd en oyed tho iie rf^  most exponents of this water 
nianoo, wnlch also omlstaoed sporl In Canada,
.Pamela Pock silling on a , .
Ichair on •  tog. The Pecks. fUutler pbulol
riib iH M  b)r YtoMMMM WC Mwwp^pwf  U h M . 
^ 2  Afegmti, lUimnM, B-C
Monetary Problem Is
Tool ma CApiUl tfxrodof fliit 
j« if, ©xeifiitai to Ottawa’s wMfe>;-e»r 
ctiBBftMM, « 'ii be 1ft fier mm tkem  
bn )̂ car. Tbis, the biBaacial 
|̂ p*tx »  the teid e#tociaJ tfcis week, « 
the aharpen ^ear-io->ear lAcreasc mbc« 
1957 m i N f eaoeih to ©ofliwre tqi 
xmkm of « fftwrm d»e old boom* 
liiid-biiw t fH rtcfv n f tik* IftSQt.
C l* «« iv-oid a ttfem m  el ^  
lailKhein ritM broniin tbe i|WBdi«f. 
beeiRi of mt ift'50i 'C fish^ dowm? 
H i«f « t 'kaned aaiibiiOT »  Its i 
m a M  H e fm . am  ^  m ttk k 
pmm- m  pmMm of k tin i the 
eoHkMiy p t o tfg ikitifd  «f« mm *««• 
ffm im  ds5# mmd •  dtecade e|s» 
T ie (iM ikelil ftepef waitf too 
• ite ia iM  feeiooi far la  dM
Oral fiaoe M b tM ra i ead .fosemMM 
try io aoooafOsJi tht' Mvemaetti p tv  
gpm mm ptaaaed, iM t cewMry eoeU 
veO be p ^ |e d  iito  ewxiier foreip 
eiebeap m tu  B if tfi«Bdia| fwofrani 
iaeviteMy mvolso a liie  la aapottt 
•ad fed tak ta €aa«da*f traite balaara. 
Tbeie »ba it«|wie ra,asyve iafitsiciai
fmm^ ciih., !*©*«»% il-S,. «i«ey« 
WmI list' OS. k  caMffaily' !Ni»«w 
ta  aad fiads to b itite a l ©wa -del*'
Im .
la ibe laooad pb«e, ite d d  a t 'kt 
fU pft j i t  mm •  mm mm. i l i i  ooea* 
erf wfl f'ai i@ ffiltit triiy m em m m  
effKseî Mira fm fmkam0d fro frm  
la dst itc id f liieitd' Tb*. b ap  !» » • 
• p  peinM m  .and dhi m
tmmf kmmtkm h  t  d |aa«^ ibat 
■mm bawf aakcfwe^ 
filec© rnm cm f fm  a
laim Om . Ho mailft' la aoflii b ii
tite psatenOil for gro»fe« faskt ia tbe 
arxt tea yeart tbui tots om .
Aa aiOda »  tbe mm  of tba 
temc paper poia® txn dm togbcr 
nricci, toper w *p demeads, momj 
tBcreaua^ siStailt or exprasive to 
raise aie ibe fitoaiag frota
etos >aar*i aatsaeaiy bravf c^iita l 
pleat •ad Qdeaa’s ^Miecfa 
&m  ito H dliiioauf potpttkl- fkm* 
mm «nd pwamamd ao« plae to toy 
m  to hm i 112.146 oa aew
cp itid  poitoSs i i  IftbS. This esttoli 
m mYHoa of eeora toaa tom 
mm tnm  mmmm atade to too 
of toi' year aite aa Ift per 
oral iiisoim i mm tott %*« fille r  
to t fvotoeaed 14 pm mm 
tamm-
Ckta«i‘t  ptoblon li aow' to ieefk 
toe boon) ro iii^  mrm^y toitw to km  
1966 oitooee a fi^ i tog priee tiHttsoa 
to deseie  ̂ To t iiii ead toe foveta- 
lam  bat dec^kd to ttietcb co o i{^  
tkse tebetoikt for sotae ioint ca^al 
po|e«r« and ponpone otom dtieetly 
mdm- i l l  ootoroi It H^ilalf to 
la  fiso»sis-f bwiklop of Hia* 
torii) fsritoi i»d w ip  ratff.
IN« toe h o M m  om toe f if it il Iwn*, 
plot bitoy-tia ooosoMf 
p m  'ilm ksytof tbe piico t e  oo ^  
mmM m hm m m i' (k m p n  im Cito4i*t 
m m m m f eMmm- The 'b
im  'Cffda 'be Im  ft'»tol'y as'-ai- 
'•bit 'tomi it bat biesB 'lad toto boffon- 
Ip  -emm an  fo a e o ^  or Iwol̂  
A i lito  to ie l to t -comae rise m ftk o i 









Siiee iMe eadaial 
ctoi smraeweu iawt lalMto
ttfke ato irtriQB to (webeof 
«ay mm mm 'mm 
bmiaaiact cf a
8BlG*W iSi d lii
€ne pteaf to a M ie
OllSI'
to 4mim tato vtoiriei tototo- 
my to' mkMa tmmm ymm 
nitolMiii. Ibto to beiig eaid 
freea sMkWBMte; a to WRte 
terf«d to toe awnaeto to 
WasiMitoa, aitoaup pva  
•■•'f oa SBtuami a 
Im)-* be#a #ipi' utecl to a 
to toe pttoui MS a
mam at mm.
 ... J  ____ __7m  tmmrn ftoOBC, nto ta
iaB.ijin,iniî yl aceofdip 10 to to-
fcentatoa to lasuranw irctoic
Vto.ill ktoa «#■* attl’SeF̂r atfi rtiiyptoiw%ar# W&al PV 9m 9m9Xm Wl
llbf IS
ae«ilM-|»oacdmi«ra. .towp  
a rto tcr 'taok: a i toe to n m , 
appropriato aMbe 
inawtoee rreaaaw** o toeqe- 
• • ^  'Ooiâ oftiea *41 toja ci««r 
toe jfiiitsrf 'Wi mm iw© 'ftoto' 
are mam OP ikiw
•fid  aftoiat 'to' fetiyteMf !*»>
toi®ar4.jil SBb'elSllidffiteeaBlS bJbto Bllfif#-̂ape*'-ease giRer
mfrnmm m fvacMi tow iif
FROM SEA TO SEA
Gold
Good Citizens
Qa. bt*s4i of i i f  € « if*s  of Veacoo- 
e tf «it *o iiy  tike 10 oner idMratloo 
•ad coo fritid itkn i to tis« -onloeAfrf 
tobo cbatedl and oiptoftd cm of die 
livo youth* wbo ettarfk'td a pcHcefoaa 
to flf tan Satwdav fooriiio i
tW i# ooofirial lt»  «rfofc*Rif«i 
o ffk iff tocA afirr Itie -poii«<maii''t i-G 
teekfft fwbfti b it wmpmnkm bad beet 
Mbdbed by ik  conttabkl aad cseotr-* 
od bint tftc f a cbate im  lo to lttd  
naoiioi down lio rt aod c im ^ig  
fenora..
U tooold b iff been raiv to b ito 
lookfd the other way and done ooth* 
tof, Intiead ibeie ttrfo n tffft thcmtd 
tim  era aotitiot lo help the police to 
fitaltitatoint taw tfid  order, a retmb- 
tof cbanee of a«iti»ifc frtwn ib il deni- 
ottnmed by btttaoden who hit« 
•itber been boMile or rsattive when 
polke bate been to difficult let with 
aitailafttf.
Ila^ttra le  GeriU Lrtey cm ef^od 
^  t^ io d i Msformtoi ibe coo- 
at*bk*f atito iW ' ih *i itoy bad bim  
p iiry  of i  toon terioun to!l.me aid 
le n tiM ifit ibem lo f«o moaitbt )n la i.
Me ibeni be cotid b ite  tos- 
pewed a mailmttai treteoce of twti 
year* to priioo b«#i *a t knkni be- 
ceot* ofitber bad a cfintinat record.
" I win 001 lo irrtie  •ntone ta ito f a 
Beger on a potkewin,** he add^. 
*T l*fe  b 00 eicirte (<sf ib it to ri ef 
rising. You're isoi onlt attMktof a 
polkemtn, ytNi'rt anM:kto| tockty at 
a wbok.
If Ibe poMk w ill rite  polke a band 
to a pinch, and all the ntaritiraiet are 
epotllY loufb wtth antone stupid 
enough to fight a man to uniform, the 
whole commanttv ihoutd get some re­
lief from manner lets idiott who im if- 
toe ritey have immunity not only frtwn 
the laws of decent behavior but all the 
restraints of society.
WMA, Itortt tA F i-A  MSMrdfc
fe# • test l« a  eaty. - - '■ Cmtbm




It aoundt esfitiaf̂  Ibto toi* 
iwett, . . '. KaOvt |ws*fs:, . , 
Nicbt* -to ito  luwctos 
'Test's tto- ail'iimf «to*- Tto 
wtoto’ u jtotomf.;
Il»ra4wtoaixt| days toebtof 
tonfted |'i»€te bmi#» w iii a sS'i* 
rtot#, . . ie«etb5tof S'u* ♦*** 
rfciltoi rate . . Pî ŝefiaa* 
tmal'f'* »«4 ir.iw 4 i!« (
. , . Fru«r»W-w 1*3 OitspiieMit- 
|»*fit'.
Rtf*ter#f' ri#to sir*
It*# «w«a tto Tto 3*
Am»fte*» H wrtmu'-MMi 
y» tiisto f*p*ii#ii(wi is Ito rw- 
owto Pislis «f tto Seirtt* te 
PfTtt. ewrv tto toart 
«e frval Iwca •m|Srw,.
ftsiwy f'».m« t© Peru m f**.r% 
ifo  t» fettel tm rutei to il 
rtvitoatteftt stot ette»rt»| i« 
Cantos, tto t'nnto ft'Ste#. At* 
•iba ito  JrffiS'fw. Ito  hmvm ti 
ta Pfjftlato, Or*.
Ha ia etwsiitei 
tof cftos 'awl a
-'iteto
m mmOamm P*fw- 
ie«w to w**t* i» 
brvoMi dtofet tto i mmrnmm 
ra»* to mm* a-n-M at tto 
«i ito  M*r»r«b» mri Ps** 
eatm^ Mf*u»t»as «» nasttoisl 
Peru art stoiw sri Vilratoflfito, 
Ito  tart ®f ©*• Itoas.
If tto runs* •»'* itoMw mt tto 
te#w«ris*T rit* «f VOraSMiiiwto 
Ito* 'wiJi pfw ito » mwwusf lasb 
t« 'tto fcstert te' tto «y»s#rwai 
l* f*  tow f
r i'ix i vfTH onus
Tto**ia»ri* td Iftra w#rrt«ei 
tto to Msiifw II f*.
rs ito  b«« Ctti'f*. tt» r»r«ia.l 
«sf tto tnr**, '*Oer tto t^ n - 
lif ii*  ratowerrri ito if ta
tto liifc fetourjr.. It t* t»*totto 
Uto fke'tftf Inrs* r t it 'ito  treat 
treai'-are* «l ttste w'ltA Ow«. 
Aey lr*ai«re f«wri IrfaPy iNw 
fe *« i to Prru  
ttifm  VilrstotB'to. tito I was 
msA# w*f <»« tto
Sf*iu»«lt, ato tfe# rUy »'** *«* 
wall Mdrfm It to fto  hiatmmy 
tfere^il Ito nwtiiitoa.
i1 A ifiriw  Ptei-
tom *1 siietolk to tori
ImMi Vmabmkm wtow to # *- 
fwiwfwi tto rt&n* r i
Ita rto  Ptecbi m m i', b'ri 
Merit* P̂ OEto, to #  un tto 
torito, <(fcri wei f»t M  
t e  ft  1fite'ito»to. ©esf.rttoii 
in ftomictet '*isi ftoarrb lee* 
m4a •*  e eepiet mttfb
tmOmr Smm Cmm. 'TMay feta« 
fbu Pi'rfto I* ma «f $mdM
lAttori tote tat' ev
tFeftteea,
$mmy. W'to react# to ri wstli 
dee**!* «# teiie*, fife««4:#e$-fc'* 
•Mt lAtU'to'*. teie to u ai> 
iM«t trntamm to to* tto
tost riiy, iM  atkmmhrnm'*- 
' i  nmrtinie* I « v * my 
tonM-s,, *«i*t»i*|ps t tote wtr* 
Ito' rules wiUt »'* * •'• #te* I 
tori H to'fri *» to'iirte, jfitaelf ** 
H# i#fsf#i#ri ritotef fj'i*- 
II# irssi'ies. |tai»ti'aJ lesitowm.. 
fs.rtk«i* ewi 't* Owe#
a^pmmt trfatoe-u* ro'tefief a 
wi4* eree.'
C4M CABS i »  A 4 ft
'fto r* is we madk IKf to a 
ice^m el tm i. Sm m * n  a 
p'mwmg tody uf estotod «$aw> 
K« Ito! c«rs ttoto
®uds safe# itoe tto  wtacb 
m w  rcM o il Ncetii Aaekaa ie> 
eemMy to te .
Meaj euteitotoe fw its  'tor-- 
aM ito toW '"'Smw m'* to tto 
tursl r«itoi'.ifitue etWWi. I*  Mto#« 
pt»Ste'* e ■'iaSmt re t'lb i#  fe t-# * 
w-ai meeiJjF ammMai. m tori* 
a » , iwri to *  'le^uriiiie iw psilif 
toat to e to f m m d m  tm  
la tm is* w u toe  toer ttoe  toe- 
XMtwtis Otoverjt. rito at a 
r« « y - re r. *ws # Setf'".
Its sntw sa 'towM 'M «  M  
tew~<»ritt' rawi# .f fw  fOMii-' 
eiris; *1 tototo m ; ri »  rijte 
#ri afsreririw#. -tto' wto«iA' 
to # i .tori 'terree- 
e««k»s:. A Is itoi a lw tiit tori 
ear m to fsri# t^p ri to toue 
a wmi iiriiitjpei#'' i«^«rf«ri 
iNirtosi reii’Mnr* JtoM* ei.. n 
to ito to  te toitoiri to tost. mkmM 
I* 'a wekrito itoweri: to toe 
rU'Stori '•' to f^ #  M M M  wiia  
e fv ii# M i .iiP ’W riili wtoto to ri 
r:viiria'«0' rfwrn* w iir ii n  Cto 
towe tt rtfris i ■m m  tiam rftm * 
eeiiv#'.
Tto IW#emtor Ctoeltow 
Dwfei-iifiMMf Asto'toitoe le»i 
yum f*i4tee*ri' m ijw ijto  »e 
amMmd  ̂ka^ r̂eww pi««taw%'t. 
yet ten m*ey wi e«w «i ©I 
to# flew s T to  to 'v re l 
rss! *4 mmi. to jerk*
'Wri up r# te t*»  eery •to i’Oi', 
m k m  Ito  re * to  9*4m * 
#ri Tto Hwertttwey Mri#fwfri«WI 
ijdtewtfwr#, wteca 
tw ill r#i#<'drri irf e ll eetorMiMw 
uit;'af'*iSMea ill Cipari*. be* rw* 
feieily iwwri e W'triri
e ll iren ri'ia l #ev*iwi««eu to 
■art up ere«i®iirt»* ®f review. 
Tto* f*e»toriy aftisAi to»» tto 
|e»arf «4*»t'*|i««ttiea Ito  d llv ie f
M i« r pxmd riawferaMe
to* twowrris ef totoirtacf
wwriri to  eriBBMWeri 
«i ewto cesto. 
t«Me. I*  fcetoct itorir
smastoMiM airi to M  riMMWria
mt tftcir 'iwepaesateiit ctowto, ae 
ywBf>jWwi*«- arm rireirini 
erelee «f 
trtil to iww* rtestfy fwme- 
eeri im tto fwcwrri m mmb iwrit* 
viioet rirrvwr. Tto Oiw eari ••• 
mi to» r-er, b» .ef*. to* p4ec» of 
nwiriewe*.. - tot' mdeejje. to t 
^tatoas betolt.. tto weiwsto use 
mt bit rer,. tori e t̂o* roftoar 
ef tot ear. wouM ^  to
flMki3idet*d-
Tto riris'fr'i bge i» M  moet 
tiputo:eto fectar. Ltot year 
ttor* war* M accitoatt Im ev­
ery 199' drivers mubat a ft M; M 
itr  every IW rimwre toOMW 
a» aad l i  Tto rat* laptre off 
itowriiy w ii w* so* oahr If  
aecitowli par W> rirtvert « !•• 
MnM-
Ttoee wusriti' are toaadljr tto 
fttetid to tot eari of itoari p t iif  
ia tta y  awwraait*, -eMXrif tP l 
isr tiH r iil omwt Im' a .PMiai 
WMM w rii a tori itowiri. or oiky 
tHi. tor aa e»*.;-ri*-be# totor 
« « ■ ; tori' tto* speeri wril to  
vMaari eari mmm mm mmm 
etieruve wwier ito  •#« ralaa.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T«e CAMA&UN PBEIB
9M
l i  I'Mri,
Triwt (tel#*, 
rtoitoia eto sneto e pto 
tok^M «l p-rftey, i»«rie ttoi 
fate tmmm %» ritttrtee#- toi 
•'p^ri» p W  W  ymm eae 
%riey---4* iPi-'-'Wtow Kmf 
Ctorlet 11 was ri’AI «l •  J'lto 
,wt '» rtfrfere
tom w 'lri iw  'C a 'i b e I * •  
■biwitor mv4 r * 'S i # r # ito  
Awmwi CeWste C bet'to- 
Tto :to* «es ieuwtoi fey 
Ctetes,, W'to 'tori jw w ri to t 
C-stoeiie CbiMfi fee toe pts- 
H* -fSAMri fr»sl ^praef
awl 'Saptoi 'iitotto w-en îwit 
|i<r «toM«* 'M mMewit 'f<#uid*, 
fblMbm tee y#*** to  W'ei 
toMrfwriitol wto riwri sti «to 
riteffiy. •'©#* toe krit’e 
brotoir !•««!* I ll
was ewertori C .IM .M  to 
mamatm eftteri tom. 
fUrri toerli Wet 
Wdry f*ma e#» ifri«f---ie 
m t — e i e i a
le ritri tto eeri tto ri <4 
E e f i e e r i :  •  PTwb 4**' 
«i«W ' wnto ito Ate'iitst 
ysrietiirie# lt»S aa !*»*■ 
Aife-i*Bf. L«ki»* irli te to*' 
Au*it**G>#r<n’>*« etveoM. 
tereei 1l *rM toer 
Te'icfeii-'ft*# '*if* i*»
teai '**' b-a»i«r»Kl* *4 
G#r««« e t f f  r t  f  I r'Srirri 
wsLfitoeiT t:Ag:i*i!ri* lk.n#f' 
«■** »j»#llwi ti'csm Fr-iM#; 
freriftf tn e rl, a
bar* fuerri »** w f-
tttiieri Ui Ito Difivfc ES'ri 
lirii#*.
Itef sli#>rMw*#< 'b nri m 0‘>^nat I# |« Dent* Ciwtef* 9#t*4 e» l» to  #t tosvS Cto«*i*t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Canada's Trade With USSR ^
In 1964 Canadian expmtt to tlr i 
U S S R reached ih t record fip re  of 
S3I5.9 miUion, of which S3II 6 mil­
lion.,, was accouRied. to  .by pm .an i. 
flour. The remaining S4 3 m illkn was 
made up principally of sulphur, to-
"agrromufat e^prne ii,'
lie and swine 
In locent ye.irt Canadian exports 
of non-pain commodities to the 
U.SS R have more of less conformed 
10 the pnernl pattern of western ex­
ports. In addition lo capital equip­
ment, Canada has alto sold varioui 
kinds of industrial raw and processed 
materials in varying amounts, depend­
ing on Soviet needs. Five ycari ago, 
for example, Canada exported nickel. 
These exports have ceased but hav® 
now been replaced by sulphur and to­
bacco. The only Industrial material
whkh has enjoyed a steady market in 
the U.S S.R, ts synthetic rubber.
Recently an mcreasing amount of 
Cinadian equjoraent his bee® entec- 
ing the U S S.R. particularly for use 
In mining, agriculture and forestry.
Contracts lo f thr|4,„cppp||ti; ,,pliniA..
if i isoesibt 'mill, a sawmill and 'a fid i 
stick plant have been secured by Can­
adian exporters or are under negoti­
ation.
For most Canadian exporters, the 
best prospects for sales to the U.S.S.R. 
appear to lie in capital equipment. If 
Canadian firms can compete against 
United States, Japanese and West 
European exporters, there it no rea- 
lon w hy they should not be able to 
supply some of the Soviet Union's 
needs for machinery and equipment in 
the coming years,
Must Diet, Exercise
i f  DR. JOfETB O. MOLNER
Ums Oe. Meiftrit'
How mtny rttoriti a day 
should a trowing tmy havt to 
lost weight? My son Is eight
•M l ««t aod alt, jtett'd «eud*ma 
him to a life erf being too fat, 
and too hungry, It will alM h« 
too short, toctus* overweighte i  l n i or e M n-wi
Bygone Days
10 TRARS AGO 
August loss 
Tht Oktnagtn Valley paddnghouia 
urorliers voted 438 to 194 tn favor of 
strike action. There were 13 spoiled bal­
lots. Bryan Cooney, director of organls- 
atton for the Fruit and Vegetabl* Work­
ers, said that the officiaU of the union 
are well satisfied with the vote,
34 TEARS AGO 
August IN I 
Daphnt lltuderson of Vernon wai 
chosen the new Lady-of-tht-Lake at tha 
tworiay water show, Kelowna's 38U) Re-
»atta. M ill Henderson, sponsored by the eition Ktnsmen, srai clioien fwm 18
contestants, representing Spokane, Van­
couver, Victoria, New Westminster and 
Okanagan Valley towns.
3® TEARS AGO 
August IN I 
More than 60 transients, some of whom 
had participated in the Regina demon- 
itratlons, arrived In Kelowna on the 
CPR freight. Their stay Was brief, as 
they packed up in the evening and moved 
out of town. In the morning they marched 
up to McCuUocb.
46 TEARS AGO 
August 11128
T b i K«loti^
adian Girls in Training camp held at
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
tall, and wtiths 88 imundt. He 
has gained M pounds in one 
year.-MRS. J.D.
Youngslers of this 
age quite ofitti pack mi loma 
extra weight but not. of course, 
to this extent. II* I* about Is 
pounds overweight, and most of 
It accumulated during the last 
year.
If you give him 1,000 to 1,300 
calories a day in well-selected 
foods (plenty of protein, which 
it lean meat, 3gg*. cheese, fish, 
and a goodly supply of milk to 
provide calcium for t)ones—skim 
milk ought to help give him 
what he needs yet cut calories) 
he should lose some pound*. 
Naturally he needs fruit and 
vegetables, but if you select the 
low-calorie ones, he can get hit 
vitamins and roughage without 
piling up calories.
But here's an important point! 
When a child becomes tubby, 
he also has an Inclination to alt 
around Instead of exercising. 
This I* extremely Important. 
Exercise does more than build 
muscle. It uses up excess cal­
ories which otherwise would 
turn to fat.
Naturally, and this it funda­
mental, watch out for the cook­
ies, candy, pop, cake and other
Rastries, and so on—the foods lat have lots of calories, Tha "treats," the betwcen-meal 
snacks, do more than the ordin­
ary mean at tha table to make
Dear Dr. Molner: My neigh­
bor says toast (toesn't have
nearly as many calories a* plain 
bread. I say they are 
Who Is rlghl?-J.R fi
kiJs fatl 
It might be wise to have the 
boy checked by your doctor, to
You are right. Toaittng does­
n't destroy calories t unless you 
burn the toaiti.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is it possi­
ble. under any circumstances, 
for soft wafer used for drink­
ing to cause heart attacks?— 
DB.
No.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is there 
any cure for "hot flashes"? I 
am 6,1 and have been having 
them since menopause.—C.McL.
Discuss this with your doc­
tor. In general, the hot Rashes 
end after the immediate ttma 
of menopause, but some women, 
who have hyperactive nervous 
systems can have these "flash­
es" long ofterward. Often a 
mild scdntive or trsnqulllser is 
all that is necessary. Occsslon- 
ally women your age will bene­
fit by Judicious use of hormones.
Cubans Transform 
University Town
SANTA CLARA, Cuba (Rent- 
•rs)—Tho Cuban government is 
traniforniiiig this quiet, univiri? 
ity city in central Cuba Into a 
modern industrial complex.
The step is part of the Ha-
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M TEARS AGO 
, Aogmt 1818
lYult crop estimates for the entire 
province are; Applet, 613,000 boxes; 
pears, 38,000; plums and prunes, 300,000 
crateii peaches, 115,000 crates: apricots, 
80,000 crates; small fruits, 168.000 crates, 
Dpe to a large percentage of scab and 
aphis injury the percentage of No, 1 
apples will be below 1814.
 
li!
■i ir o i T B ru ir fg r Ti^
News dispatches credited to it*or the 
Ag|o«lat«d Prasa «c .ifeutera M tM  
paper and alao the loc«Ltoto published 
ihefebi. AU rlihta of repubUcatlon of
apectal sUapai herein are also tm
66 YEARS A G O ^
August 1808 
Behool . ta to commence on August 14, 
unless tha current hot spell keeps up, 
in which case the trustees may decide 
to prolong the holidays for a couple of 
.week© more.
ost likely the answer will be 
negative, and the real reason 
will be that he's eating more 
than he uses up in energy and 
in building his growing body. 
But If you have such r  check 
made, you'll have that much 
more assurance that you are 
doing the right thing tn limiting 
his calories, and giving him 
most of thorn in (he foods that 
Ift—strqngi—ltiSitttsili-qfM
Situatcrl in the heart of agri­
cultural and sugar • producing 
country, S a n t a  Clara took 
nearly two-thirds of the total 
amount of money invested in, 





Lsbatt't Is 8 spoclkl kmdof Isger, It's brewod (rom our bfewmaHer't cherished 1882 lager rocipe-a recipe/ 
that calls for rugged 6-Row barley malt. That's why Labatt's hat so much extra flavour and extra suthorityj
butirhim fat.
You are wise to be concerned. 
Get him back Into good eating 
•nd exercising habits, despite 
his protests, |f he voices any, 
and you'll have a strong, healthy 
eon, U you let # n  ait ind eat,
*""»»K irTTgi « r w 'Tn‘r iK8^
tord? and lie said, 1 am Jeans 
wbem Uieii peritciiteitt" Aefi 
36HS,
The persecutions dealt to the 
people of God are felt by His
iMMle
with a case of Labatt's.
FfM Horn. D.tiv.ryi ' ' I I
W'-fc3L, v*#,#S jMBfi -
S '  ' ' ' ■ - '  -Mr
fei's '*
* ■
1 *1 1  r u m *
M S T S P ffS
w T m t  ffW -lM l. * . C. GIfc*
• umiiiEift beM ai JuMA{knMkldi's lesiEiMKie. fUnin^n*©lisnBOb Wirinoiriajr. U lt  to 
Tipd. m km oMtui*. m m  
BidlHMPdblOB# idMllCliqi feMMMllt' 
w iili l i r .  ©ilHKW. to n y  Stepto* 
m fotbi isuMirily riatwctor «n i 
In nnniiiLn teniiĉKqpf'aiiHhdu Btete 
lio k rilfc . Qmrm  ttonlB woi 
liiKTiar Joyce 10 Mr. G iBM r't
]|ffii| In iitigflinan Mis.
___________ tCtottWf ffcoOal
Girl Golds Cliish 
To Mm ! In Ottswi
OITAWA tCi*» — Ptmimul
^ li guide f̂ M»»,MaificifMa*ff fipua
vcrmi Cs«a4» as* to mt*% »% 
CmrkOev yttivesmty tof« A»ag.. 
U r il te sfeadr BTK me(toxl» d  
tr%ia«g jĵ ade* »ari fcvovKies  ̂
'I t *  coBtor«w* W'la b t riaec-toi 
by Be. AJdmi M. tto m s d  Ter- 
otBlia. riireclw d  Ito  CsdiKlyu 
A*a«£»»c« lev A ik il £ii-iiit«- 
:©aiir. It i» fitoBwi «a**« m  
: «y««iMSI tit«ri d  tnuswrt tor o 
.'im  jlirtiMv M torritoitoAf d  bwt 
't  ̂ iniynn,
WBAt If^U I
B M M tfiM ta. 'ew, .vCf'* -  
Mr#,, .fmk l̂ ..
tov's 4*.|# d  Ifte eto#
rtw f»3i'*.«y rvswt- tor
to* r*aSj»«.si |wfc. 
wy wrui le m  tenrii**,. tto  
pAtidtod to r l«A i V'lto a 'itmmm 
vtmj- « ^ t  te 0«#i» Ito 
©r# d# k«iit?l torr **r««ri Is ti*r 
Wsrss*. Ito  Mcf.#'«a f*rm i«il 
tos Ito c*iy tot#:***
few* ft«J Dover,
A MMnH-WATERIIK S P faA O l AT REGAm
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN
ftof«*f omm; •  Hoot « • 
• t  to* itofitof «f II) 
t*m m - tofrt l#» too
towd tod* to toi© A jm m  WitoBr faost, %’*»««»«<••■, w srli. • •  
iton to* totot. ootMi ttotoir* m  m m m  to toitof 
wviOi' to*, t. *to d  Mr. toll Mio. Into * l to*** toUto* m
mam •  mmekmmmwm 'i®to» Jfea Tm m am  d  1138. to »Wi t&nriiiif'' pltod
Citizenship Officials Study FOB COMPREHENSIVE
A W O .th .fA II« ia n c . PR EPA ID  M E D IC A L  BBNBBTTS
GITAH'A »cr* -  OsiitototoiOoto
lid  i»«itr*um i tofitrtoiwto d*
©.{:i*.lt * 1*  timymt mNtomMitt | m »« sito m  n# Rilrf*.
AlMgtoM* to  *f©roto> {isics,i|3F'*£i to % 'ifiorit, to totogi 
Itoi to kmy «to*d to twtortoi w dtol m ito  mrnmm. d  »«whI'
I*  tto CTttMSito# Art. to ♦to«r#| O ffw ils  ***1 imtoy tto  tiiitjw fcM © tto 
Stot imAtff'tM* tm  toto Ito  Id  M*m« XmAttpd.
Ri*e!i to Ito OlHtotolliip Art I
Vancouver Local President 
Accuses Council 01 Hording
rA M M TC m  »CI»'»
|***l4*B t d  to* V**«w c*r to ril
Am**4r* (OC* tot atrmaA to*
Ito lr tf ii* * !  fWMiBidS d  toirrilRf ^
u m m  •© »* Pate.
Sjri Tto«!p*dt.. d
to* Xammnm- toctl, to t «ntt«e 
to to* rtg to iil twmk taymi 
tot toed cotttrtoolM tT.GM •  
moMb to to* cmlui Puad, lad 
tiUl too to M f Dtost CKwts d  
tvmmimt Vm tm rm  s lrtlitrt 
tIis trti«r rtid  In |«rt;
*’l( i* t fn i slrsA f* ttteetri Ito t 
rrfteitot offkW f tetouM tov# to
14# »k# AAivmt Mmm* #* •  M toUli Mryi* »<»#>•m  tii# tvtoto Ito i#  er •  p«Mkity purpot#*, nli.iJ* st
tto Mm* tim* rduttof to iik *  
I  rediitk ipproicli la pnn teinf
fkiftmi to tvitmi to tto Mmw d  Osni>| 
tstoiftt* p#rt*i# twt ammm,
Mr. XmAmpd tttm a i to toto j 
Ml otto oa Ito' Bteal* Itoca 
to  II la  * 'to it i.  OtiMnditol 
Ivtefi It. LTtow iM Drito' 
trrtvrtd  tto vtmmx i r i  i i  n -l 
q sifto f t *  © ttli ®o to * m *
ito  rî ltato to frM it Mr. V*»>| 
'tortnt kite ds « if* rtttModiip. I
ta O ttowi tto  W *1 
sfeip r« a i ttoti nd rtquAr* «al 
ostii 08 to* Bid*.
Ottsws Bsciu losn 
For Psldstsn Proj*ct
OTTAWA icp t-A  m m m  
Mm  la cow  tto t*M d  Ca©**
eliaa *<|wtis«»*«l tto  •♦r%'k*'t
OAm A c c im ii
*'W* trill tcropt a formd al> 
Pirmktom d  »S*ftonM lad in  
tov* oat tori any trettM*,** mM 
•a dfietki d  (to eourt.
Tto Oelarto Soprtm* Onto 
t i l l  ytar deeteed Itot aa oato 
e«n to  •4tmid«t«r*d by a ffliti). 
•tote.
• itc t r k il p®*'*r pre»}*ct to Cait 
Pakiilia tos b*t« apfteowl by 
to* Camtelka ■awra.mirot C*o> 
•4a provtette a M.OOO.dO teaa 
tn fM I far to* idtMil «tof* d  
tto projret •hlrh will mpdF 
powff to H eommwRlttoi to 
Eait PkKtitan tot InduiUlal. tt-
Blind Msn Nominsted 
For U.S. Tax Court
W AS H  I N O T O N  «AP> 
Charles n. Simpson, 44. has 
b**n blind all his Ilf*, will to 
nominated for a teat on tbe 
U.S. tax court. President John­
son announced Tuesday. Simp- 
■on It a former member of the 
lUlnoli fenersi assembly tn 
which he served from 1B47 to 
1930. He taught at Harvard Law 
School for a year after receiv­
ing his law degree in 1B30.
Princess, Husband 
Visit Aga Khan
Ol,niA, Snidinla (AD -  
Princess Mitrgaret of Hrltain 
and her husband, Lord Snow­
don, have arrived by plane 
for a two-week vacation. The 
Aga Khan, Prince Karim, wel­
comed her at the air))ort and 
drove the couple to the Erner. 
aid Coast, a luxury seoside re­
sort developed In a desert area 
bv the Aga Khan.
KEEP FRIIIT LONORR
Artificial control of carbon 
monoxide tn waretiogses allows 
fresh JrviLio to ilorcd lpr aloi 
times as long as usual.
  .
lufftftent trteney to keep people 
alH* nhil# out m  strtk©"
Mr. ThMnpron eent the letW  
tn aniaer to a reqiueit from 
rrgkteal r»reildfnt Jack Moore
tocals for union members on 
itrtk* at tto Frolek Sa«tnlQ ta 
Kamhxipt.
Mr. Thomtwoci'a lattar con­
tained a itOG de#thn.
It noted memtora of tha 
Vancmiv*r local ar* on strike 
at Vancouver Casket Company 
Ltd.. and tbe local li peying 
12,000 a HKteth to support them.
The regional council pays each 
striker 118 a week If unmarried, 
824 tf married, and 13 a week 
for each dtpapdent child.
The local pays each strikes an 
additional |30 a week.
"It ia Indeed a sad state of 
affaira whan tha local union 
haa to pay the Iton'a ahara to 
keep our memtora iirovided for 
while on atrike," tha letter said.
A year ago, Mr. Thompson 
said Mr. Moore and other metn- 
tora of Uic regional executive 
used strike fund iiMuiey to pub­
licize a contract they had nego­
tiated.
International president Al 
Hartung Investigated, and  
cleared the regional executive.
Hit report said the use of 
strike fund money had been 
aptiroved but never acted upn, 
ond the money came out of 
general revenue.
Police Nab
TORONTO (CP> — Detaettvw 
seized 119,000 tn rash Tuaeday 
from a downtown apartmant la 
connectlfte with a eharga ot 
emtotzling 8100,808 a g a l a a t  
Frank William Itenwick, 2T, 
an Ontario Medical Aisociatioo 
manager.
Renwiek already has bem ra- 
etrained by court order from 
dealing in seven bank accounts 
opened under fictitious namca 
and one brokerage account. The 
accounts have deposits amount# 
ing to |41,(X)0.
Renwiek is to appear In court 
Thursday, He now ia In Don 
Jail.
IF-YOU
■DRIVE A .VAIL- 




.A. .VALLEY. . . : ,  
Biiildii^ Iklaleriala








If yant Conrter haa not 
been delivered 
by TiOO p.m.
Sorvlng the 4 Seasona* 
Playground
a I a ^ S 'U B S
FROM OCTOBER 1 
ENROLL BETWEEN 
AUGUST 16 and 31!
If yw  <ld iiet « tf^  belcn Aepwl ISIh for medlcsl b m llb  ewe S if ie ii^  It  yw  
CAfi tnfol1ii0irfori€tivetiM dlcidbifitrKtfr»fflO ctobtrl.Tfi{tfoiveliM ilM y|H«eftM  
medlc^ CAM pltfi ivtHabfo to tv tiy  ptffon ftfid ffinlly to Brttlili ColttmMa. Ih m  
•r t m  fNHtods iftor October 1ft U yoe |oto by Attfttit 31il.
f t l l t  MONTHi.Y PRCMIUMS ■  ONE KRSCHft |» .00  ■  FAtolLY OF TWO |10.00 ■  FAMILY OF THRU OR MORfs fttJ O
The Prwfndel Oovemment peyi Obt helf of the pfwntum for penow efwl fammei who 
h td  no taxable income in 1964 and one-quafter of the premium for periona and 
fam iile i who had taxable locoihe of $1,000 or ie is  iti 1964»
Tbe trm ib  Cofiflnbfa Medfeat W in m iltitK V iftob to to  f f  you fw v t iwA iw fftd  y w r ^  f w « -
i l l  re tlden ti of B ritlfh  Columbia, Inreipectlve of age ment by Auguit 31 tl for coverage from October I t t ,
reatonabie premiums. coverage commencing January 1st, I960.
APPLY NOW... FOR BENEFITS FROM OCTOBER I
M AIL APPUCATION RiQUEST CARD FROM BOOKLEr SENT TO YOU BY MAIL, OR M A X  THIS COUPON TODATI
- - - - - 4  cut tiong dottsd
Thta special dellvary fa 
available nightly . b*< 
tween 7tOO and ftSO
»p,in»»<>nly««»»<w»»t>i»<«.iipiA»w>iimii<ii
762-2105
For Im m ediate fervlca
• I
• trn s ft OOLUMBf A MEDICAL FLAN, 
r,0. BOX IWtL 
VICrORIA, B.C
•  Send me an application form and further informitlon on THE PLAN. ^
•  To be eligible for coverage under the British Columbia Medical Plan, I undentAnd that I muil be a ittldent o f British Cohimbii.
•  To qualify for a Premium Subsidy. I understand that I must have been a resident of British Columbia for tho twelvo previoui
months and have annual Income within defined level©
fUARirRiHr
NAMR I I l i  I I I  1 1  I I I I I i n  I I 
I IH  l:J : t I 1 I  I I I  I I I
Cltyaefnm ' .... ....................................... .
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VISITORS AND KEIOWNIANS ENIOY SUNNY GARDEN PARTY
Qik VtripMidiy
tto w«*tor*t»a **s  *»a  m t 
vtmm tmcm m  itei? ftnto vrf 
itokuvil kmrnm 
li«n ; to  « •  iwri tm * tel m -' 
mM f**r%.urto *tov«
M t %» m* (to
r itow* Xmm Jjjf. wri -Mr*- H. Bisrifia',, Ito  toM' turis Jflto IPai., ,i«a»r#l mmurnu 
wt t o  ii« h  « i to
B.C.* *to  Mi© Eto* »to i#» 
«w «t to  <d
t# B * Sto'terf «%*»« t to  to i-  %»*©«)** tto »!'•« »©• 
"itofeto**'" * * *  'to to  • to  
%rg«' m M M  am 
wtori ©tori to  to©4y to  
Utm m to  fwem,
«yiii «  %©* t o t o  ta
M * to  lit'toi ©to ta *m t 
tto r *im«sh;i«|' tm n j
t0 to  (imy © ito . Om  ©m«
uwEig 4'.>i«k«#atoB ®v«to*rri 
V#® to  ftwtos *«•» 
toe ito , “'fVte 
»  to  fcrrti tito  Ito  mm 
ywifg ©rif tt  ®f to t t  PKfe' 
•m .fewy," "Ori,
to  to i to «  »'to IK* t«  to  
©};w!Si«ij 48>"s €i to  pwtt tw  
Kf©*ivi5,. fete tos «  to  first
tto * tiw to t itepfurt €tri fien  
itoMirii .tor »»fer«aai." Mwa- 
to s  ei to  Bito'» «©tf mrt'̂  
at !to leteesawieeis
la tifc® IFiifcS-tS tihifc ©feaAKifc.lMSte ©•to tototo
amm irtto8f to^sinfetr 
•to r i pmKbdm E etoM  1«- 
ftmii M fri .».ito (Ms Mtotri 
•  ammy party. tCfeiim*
JUDGES OF THE lADYOF-THE-lAKE CONTESTANTS CHAT WITH HOSTKS
Fsaoeia* to  R#f©tt» C«i* 
im  Party ft'estosday laarsaig 
Mr, ato Mrs.. U W. Presti* 
mm* te t*  *t a tolri
al C»|vi «i rtf t o  to««
| t o ^  rtf to  fiatsto-to- 
Jjll.* Ctototwrts, .Mr© M, J. 
.tW'Jito *rt«  EsxiumA ©to 
of V'irtF Ccjamttoeae Kear M - 
mir© pj|-l»i.; AJ«t©y P%#-.
loeiE. CiJMfci!** Natioeal Raife 
way* area saaaa^ fer B.C-; 
ato Ory© €***., Vwe-Prew- 
to it #  Cfewa fitortfeatri «rf 
Caitoa.. toajfterf Ptor m to  
ta to n  11' toy to tto  
ifeptot to  to n  « to | m m im  
to y  Ito  to * M«rC f it«  
Irft ta lijto  V *  Orval Cot*, 
Mrtt- fw to *. Mr*. PratoB.
triaomaa ef t o  QitoB’s 
(DMitortet ef to  Befa«a »»ri
A%«ape A«a!li*rf. aai Aiis-. 
«if' pitoK*.. Ato sjaetal 
f^ a t*  at t o  hmxbmm m ml-lsj, waemamrn #wtoiiriMBa®!®<AasHriP ■" M*©" • “
• to  ito to  *i« to toy cria«»« 
tot to to ir  ftirty  
riieaat* aari tota. tCtorto
AROUND TOWN
•aar A ltorai mA Mn- M. G.. 
I M a i  t o *  E«f te«a4i a«l M  
to  f i^ a  «t bm t' at a
IM i tM to  W  to  Ertteaa* Ito  
tDitoa to to  M m m  to ) t»«a-
tka Bnfiifi C e l a i a l t l a  
firapeas' Cto*p«3i M*«» at to  
nyiriiMr itfaat Arawry mU fat,
apM mib mmaim AamM Rat*© 
la te aS rtlrttoi 'Mrttvawni.
Mr. llte Mf». V*r-to »ja*if=w 
M« to *  ttvm Vim m tm  s» afe 
to d  tri* Regatta aite at* afeiy 
rikg at tto r mmmm 
Caaa l-Bma.
mmmi IMia^'tod. to  .Mai'aw)' 
ato i to f  towresmi smn*.
Mf»... Qmkm liar|ri*i*ld «i» 
V a w to , totam . tw» iel!ri.ato
at i'db vto 
Mr. tobd Mra, Ito e t  4
t o  i»a  aisters Harttoia R^uto 
•to  C to w a a  Jaaaca-
r ito ii t o  lartorta
lato*., H- R fitto, .wto to  
l»<teto« .ato ;toi«ra.. Pator 
EeBSStf-lMt •*■■** a gi^is j^aeito' 
*1 to  SeteaiiMSay -Ariwato
Mr. Mri i l l *  G.
|r«M i.*«aBS|f, Msilt. B..C. t o *  
*««ri«to fto ta  a l t o  hM i* af
— -.............. , to  fcrmtr** «*l«r ato fe«f"
witri km mpmttl b»M. Mr. ato Mr*, i .  MSI of 
Rlafri MWi'iii*ata iifnatt.
Mr, tto  Mr*, Twry Seatf*. 
eiitoato Rato, leawitly »*r*
Dartri PitfR. Mt* to  Ori*a*f’ jf»*wa «l to  toroaP* fterftei* 
••.ito teary  ato M.r«.,. fH*|ri »ta Mr. u d  f 
drtv* ev*f tow  Otivtr ta attirtoj to  t * l* .
Valley Residents Enjoy 
A Happy Family Reunion
A lAfpr leteriiM ef to  Jeto}pr*6«i at to
Mr. a&l Mf*. Ctmm  E fto  
*rf Crikia Plara, WaildftfifiR, 
ar* rtnfeef to  f«r«Mrta 
patwla, Mr. and Mra, Exn
KpSf.
R ffttti.
tmnMm  a t o  ri*r* *itA 
Mrt. wTp.. Waa.«r. MMm-mSo 
Rewl. CNMM»ai«a Miarttei. ti 
Ml*. RaHlMiB Stoft ef Vaa-
ooMm. n o ijju i ictiocM.
MEADOW LAKE. 8*Ut. «0*) 
Tlia s*«to r I r e w t a r sr ©*4 
k»uil4.tnf tn Canaria mm ta utorr 
•A ll Mr© C, V, Scatf.*, Cttfe| rt»U..r«rtle« fetr*. Th* fir».t, ato
I a jank* hlfri aeriote. ti at Ed- 
* frwajtm, 
ipatollpf tw e««tria Itoiday'
IMias Rabtft* df Crwaera irttri M* aw»-to4*w ato riawfli- 
Wtsw. Vklorta. »t»o U a apertaJ to . Mr. ^  to*. O, R W. C^k
Dtoado Arma HteeL |0 . A, Mtddkmaa*. Nc«tR Van*
I tfciiivqsri.
Onmiautiaf to R*f*t1a Rtwn . . .
.......................... ArnoBf futita r*c«»lly r*i-
tatrrto at to  Etriorade Annt 
HotoJ ar* Dr. ato Mra, C. A.
Dickay, AtriwloB. Callfomla:
Mr. ato Mr*. R. £. KetoaU.
Calgary; Mr. ato Mr*. G. D.
Kell. Kevin ato Daryl. Calgary;
Dr. ato Mr*. Harold Egftri,
SeatU*; Mr. ato Atri. Jan iTak- 
ker, Th* Hague, HoUato: Min 
Susan Eg|«r*. SeatU*; Mr. ato 
Mr*. W. i .  Brooks. Vancouver:
Mr. ato Mr*. P. G. Welsh ato 
Wtnriy Welih, CaUarjr; Mr. 
ato Mrs. Pag* Po«*u. Vancou. 
ver; Mr. ato Mr*. I. Baley and 
family, Victoria; D. WhlttaU,
Vancouver; Mr*. J, Blaunt.
Grlndrod; Th* RL Rev. 0,
Nridrtf.
Mirlito lamUy «wA la*t 
•ertMsto at t o  hw»* ef M ri, R, 
C. tiPMI, to i fmwm 
SiiflM , «n Jet Rkh Rato.
Mr. wul 1 ^  
to to  VaBry la m e. sto a 
nutnim' of to ir  11 ritildrcn »*r« 
Mto in to  fRMotgeA. TVy 
tHiOt to ir  horo* at oiratovl*w 
ftatta out of Amstroof- rfehe 
oprralto a sawmill lor •  tim* 
Mrtri ef Vcrneai. Sam ownto to  
Lk II .ato € ^ l*  Shop la Vween. 
Of to  Ms daughter*, tiurt* be- 
ram* nur*** ato thrct taarhtrs. 
Ftor ae»i tratnad to b* laarher* 
Om  aon berama a mtniiter ato 
ia i  'mlaskmary ta India.
Sis of to  sutvlviag 
memben of to  fan w
r fewat *1  th# leuateB Mara# 
ItiC'kl* 0»;#«I Wri. kw h#lt: 
feeeawi* to  i« teachiag at to ; 
SriwMihteay Arivewfet M litoa 
CWle^ la Afrira, Fiem Calfe' 
tonsia ram* Lydia Stkkl* .Davy 
wish tor brether*. Stanley ato 
Bert ato their familie*. At 
Madras. Qramm* toy »er* 
to to ir iliter Helen 
While, the youBgeft. of to , 
family. Ad*l*, Btw out from 
Tt«t*to Wtor# ato It an toirue.' 
tor m nuriipf at to  l*ag* Ad- 
venttii hoffstal at WiUowdate.
HairiWralls
Oiw* I  to
fO ffW lf
if .




Infsni mortality In Norway 
fell from 311 ym 1,000 bable* 
to !•«  in lb* IS-year rertod 
wera'etoing in 1963.
W o lfit'S  fB IT O ili FIJ014 IVANS 







taig f -*-)! 
Jmmg.
I  a»f#rt Iteifriseweff •* fcartl 
altof nw!
9pm  fkMrif Mi •  pAs. 
IR tl I4 IM  p^iiea#.. RC, 
AIR €<»(DI1MIK ED 
Open Mm*, ton tafi S4
WILL RETtRE HERE
HAUFAK tCPl -  Bernard 
Or«** is M  Antwerp re*taur*» 
tma who bepe* to retir* to Nov* 
Scott* some day. Hi* favmlte 
hoMay »pot D Huttord*. near 
her*, which to vmtcd this sum­
mer. Mr. Grow, whtw* family 
riled In coocentrtUtai ramp* 
during tto war. has been rirrop 
•ted by King Bamhda tor hli 
ĉatering-
,O it to m mm  to t "Homl-AiWM* wIvttfocMwart to 
fiw ItoBf CMMtor ol Wdh, A if. I I ,  iBobM pnt totat 
•Untcartd. W « ^  for to t *‘RtN^*AnMui'* to tffica r 
III lU t p if t f  M  TWtidi^, Ai®Mt IT lh.
Pentktoo wtU h* Mr. and Mrs 
T. W. r#*. Mr, re* l» mansgar 
ef tto PenUcton Hudson Bay
Bta Herbert of the CBC, Vaa- 
eouvtr and Mrs, Herbert ar* 
•taylog at th* Capri Mohk 
......................... Regatta.
E, R.
Hotsl whU* here for
Regatta guett* <d Mrs 
p*Uy ar* tor brottor and sis- 
turriadaw. Mr. aad Mr*. H. W. 
DadKM. and lh*lr daughter 
JuU* frtMn Weal Vancouver, and 
tor niece. Mlis JuU* Boyd, 
from Wtnntpeg-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craig of 
V*»co«ver are guest* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hooks on tt»e 
CPR car 'ThoraW. Mr. ttalg  
1* branch manager of Bun-Ryp*
80D 6£T
Prices EKectivs Aug. 12,13,14
We Reserve tlw Right to Lim it O u iiitiiic i
I ^
/ f '\
Mr*. R. Baker of Warwick 
ahlr*. England, and her daugh 
ter, Mr*. J. Dando from 
Rlaffordshlr*, have arrived to 
visit Mr. anil Mrs. W. Dumbte- 
ton, KLO Road, In Urn* to en­
joy th* Regatt*. Th*y plan to 
stay on In Kelowna until Aug. 
t l  when Mr. and Mrs. Dumbte- 
ton wlU drive them to Vancou­
ver to board thetr plane back to 
England.
Miss Sandra Carruthers ar 
rlv ^  home on holiday from the 
Vancouver General Hospital in 
time for Regatta, and plans to 
spend the balance of the sum­
mer In Kelowna with her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Carruthers.
Former Kelowninn Gall Bry­
ant of Vancouver is a Regatta 
visitor and Is staying at the 
Capri Motor Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Turner of 
Red Deer. Altorta, are Ilegatt* 
guests of Mrs. Turner's jiar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Mai 
llnson, Carruthers St. Last week 
Mr. and Mrs, Malllnson's vial 
tors were their son and daugh 
ter-ln-law Mr, and Mrs. W, M, 
Malllnson Jr. from Vancouver, 
•nd for the past two weeks their
Eanddiughter and her husband r. and Mrs, W. Lledlke of 
Itomonton have been their
F. I. Crossley returned home 
last week sRer completing a
where be visited old friends in 
Regina, Maple Creek, Kerro-j 
belt, and Uoydmlnster In 
Saskatchewan and Vegrevllle. 
Edmonton. Hinton and Jasper In 
Alberta. He drove home over 
the Rogers Pas* accompanied 
by hi* daughter Mrs. N. Dick 
of Maple Creek, who 1* now 
vliitiog him for a few days.
A holiday guest In the Oka-j 
nagan I* E. C. Jacobsen andi 
family from La Sierra, Cali­
fornia. I
i|
Regnttn gtieit of her brotherj| 
Dan Trefl In th* Joe Rich Val­
ley Is Mrs. E. Ernst of Mis­
soula, Montana.
Mra. Percy Andrews was dc-| 
lighted to have a visit from her I 
brother, C. K. Curnutt and his 
family from Garabaldt, Oregon. 
Mr. Curnutt has his own plane 
and made the trip tn four hours. I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herzog | 
from College Place, Washington, 
are visiting their luircnta, Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Woodkey of i 
Bryden Road and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Querlng ot Winfield, |
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S|>enst, 
•re happy to have a visit fromi 
their son, Helmut, and his wlfei 
from California. Helmut has 
completed his second year In 








ZEE TISSUE.................8 »"• 79c
ROOSTER COFFEE .... 79c 
WHOLE CHICKEN *1.00
SPAGHETTI Malbin's, 15 oz. tin .  . 6 f®’’ .00
tA s e m iis m
n O V I  T H J »
S H E  C O O K S  W IT H  G A S ”
Mrs. Wise Houiewtfe Soys • •«
“U v t thcrt In ttrp ritt Gat Rang# w« bought 
from Inland for only $13,75 ptr month!"
I t
O perates  
For As 
L ittle
FROZEN PEAS Garden Gate 2 Ib. pkg. 2 for 69c
Mr, and Mrs. Tony Tubb and 
Mrs, James from Boxhill on 
.--[Seaiw...ftusattAvm— n.gjfg. 
fdesta of Mrs. F. Svitton, 
Hillhland Drive. They are an 
I Joying a tour through Canada 
•nd the United States before 
Ntllng home to Ingland on the 
Queen Elisabeth In September.
Regatt« guests of Mr< and 
Mrs. G. R. Clarke for a few 
ilays this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
A  E. Sxtont of Vancouver. 
Opeadlog tto imst weekend at
Pastor and Mrs. Harold 
Relmche.of llurnuby are spend- 
Inf-thelrVholldiyaMn* th«*Oknrt ILQCAL CUCUMBI=R<; ■ ■
CONSULT 4 PAGE FLYER
•nd daugtitefeiii-laW, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamfi Qlark* of Victoria, 
With Joanne end Jamie, who 
were enroute home from •  holi­




' ' ' " w i i i i l a l rdry oleaning





S s ls o l frs m  a  tu p s r m a r k s l o f  
M  I I I  r a n g i i l
A Oa, 0 ,n l, Doll With Each Purchai, ‘





It Is Self Defeating 
To Cling To Lost love
kbibm iia m i l t  cm m xm . a m , n . m t w $m  t
Normal Health For RH Babl^ 
Hope Of John Hopkins Scientist
1
mm desert*® bar Or. Iteasa 
Ktovm© cl M  Jwi«* H M aaf
Uaiv«f*ri3f »t •
cours* aa mmtaeM ganatk© con* 
(fitetod by Stbm Befkuu »« i
I
L
BAR MARBDR. M© (ARW 
ItevtRxpmmi at a toeiodquc M t
crff#r$ |srtemtB6ary bop# of 
p j-A f Abb lasriers:- Bov d»«;t«eaus« ' M  vaubi resaat it- f v«&tmg' tbe p o le a ^  -trip d y  of
©feta Ife e ll*  M i«  aay ©-»y I  ca» b*tp?f**RH bsbaes'" — aad *#sari»* ,̂ ... . . ,
l 4 kv« 9t  Her Itee s©y* • t ia q d - l-a  TRaiT. tfeerr .irarwal be©ltb--*©s re- M  JacbssiB LafewA^y to  Ge#
lowrt* i o»m D : Its* isadii*eirted «4ay^ , M t o  Re««wA «  B*r H a ib ^
I  mm mmtm4 ta a mm ©b© iumbixr it  , iw* tto  pralto®-1 A J«to* _Hoib»t t*»i%‘«r«ty | i® * *  
iriss mm* to * » f»toar te siw. it  »» teisJy tto  symiteam 'Of fateiiectow^ to
n bistossS- Ito mm 3#';toe|*f wtoib to* M jrtiJi teat save, res.sdts bad be«a;0*Mi to »ay-*^mia
years my stmx:t aad * * d  a fter'-trytof to aaivei ap. if  to r feas-iytoieved «  te ttt *  tto  U estodim M en iM i  to w
ae mmt* aaaritoid «aiy fcvj . ■fea.aa *» &a uBaerstaastol .Hi*» Siate*. aad E»i#a«l ewftoytoi. ae*w«r«d »«** toret ito
y-eai*. fto * I  aaet as aturactive, itot to ®rfe tor te f t t '; iajeeti»i -i'4 faswa* gletelto,. a ; * * *  **
iBtetoctKaliy stase'̂ totsbf,. }.*>•■ ;.rv£«5««,si toij*^ If itet, tto*'bb»aid frscisfi,#. as ©iv»eB .fared ] attoart KH-s*isttiw toSI* ato 
stealiy eaetoag av**- I f« ii m i î stmx-tX a aod rw t tto  wrtfe ifee p»jite iiity of deliver-,■ way tov* i^-s irod  peBR toe
tev* tef tto  very fest tw . . " s-ar.fe tottos. - to ^  »  M  find iwegtotoy -~
We tod a mM, eesuuv , D<far Am trwdef*'-' Ttos -sw - '''RH” batoe* are tto«*« ©tose ; ^  tto# e a ^ i
1 gave eaj'it'.d te toa  tody j; soitad fcfe* a very saisrodii'-ast wfeiie ifee.v're tUK is tto  ../ttoir teteileretod la tto  toto
atoi We uJfecd t i  avsr-' prcjtoe® c*»itoi«d ©nUa n teccas îfatMe ©itfc tA>.t .prepaaary.__________
fii»*e ajid I mm im * ©« ©ere . ><« b«t it rt'aliy toe# aatoy ■ yrf tto ir ,»astor© T t» «  Pm, s - i i i  i i r t o
aaAtcbid fej: toave®,. My dreasH:.>/ito to«:k wut of rue, ' bat*es r*,m'«v«d by aa K H -,O w to r a to  s to  I I  to
ce lla js^  © to* to  tcM .roe I'd ' I  raarr-kd a ©oBfi*rfvl  ̂ mottor aad a* R H - f am ^ c © , B e * # © S t e w
totter te f.e t toaa bwaase ©e %.to fesd. toe* roarrted toA»*■ | p^xsitrv* tottor. ©ttb toe r*mn.
© •'^ IK4 ‘ ' r ^ t "  f€S ea.cb €*to*, to t c«iy fs» a fe© wteBtoa * ^  RH-paaWv* frwB ]
It  bar to e * several ^  ^  » « i* , te.
mm asrd i  c*a't i«* tom c«t rf ®*” ?*^'*-as aite'alW. »Her; j^fjt pre***aey. 'tote! * i  telBtetoi tmm
m j I  €sa®ifs&r« «iy  tove i  i®.tfeto* t*te©mid b ap f«*rjmy mmm. *  f  .. ^  ^  E # to a smM to t !
rtfil s.ip6^fa«t iteroealato sl| 
fast# toe iswtotr » *y  toeieim*]
#«».$4totei m RM-fitotdw Itoai'
maa I »ee* amH My ©sf e bad a-to*»uM  trota*-.
Fie*»i ***■“ «* todtoaets, s«to© saw©
Ito  to* tow at M  ifm rn
ACHE prnim om ta
J ©as# to* m m k  el M  m r*  to« m to*t
■»»«, I bate te **« tto* tosrt' p te p w w ,
REGAUA GUESTS ARRIVE ON OFFICIAL CPR CAR
(f,. A. Cfel̂ rtts, v»e*-i,iiesi' 
da#i ©I to* C«a*a..©a i^avtof 
Railaay w ri bP* &%sa:* a»« 
mm to*‘«F ito-'
laite g i*m  AUm Eyre, yrsss-:
.i'deftt 'Vl I t*  R'C., toa*'*, asri 
Mi». iiyf'« m |i« «  vl to* «l- 
to te i fa r *"Xm H<«to" tosffe
iy .aJtef tto ir arrival to KeS- 
©©*a at fttete a* tiidbisi-day-. 
■fb«» iito. Ill ftitot w« M*-
E>r*., Mrs.. E>t«, Mrs.. Cal- 
Itftis iM  Mr.. &^atts-
itmxm- itoaai
emves imm
---.ipBPIW. {*aa&*. s *> * wm ammti *,..̂ - to
Dear Rs8|riy: I«S F«Sia«5f a,:; *m  I'Ve aW » y  Ktoe;* fa*faa*ry *m  m  mm
m lelNteteafebi to * i*#  to tots  ̂ - j  |i* , t* a*| ^
m  ftote* « l te a a t t^  toat» '  "'My toto* « * «  a A lt fM ltA lI fT  W » B H JI
, | i i ^  eaMts,". :v.m  tm to*« to»*:* a«4 » * i «,.• %- to*© ©ito'
t to  mtmsm mM bfteve# # v «  ^  ^iw a m%-"̂  i #© »*»»
^fto M»» « to  &« A©ay tots '* ; I isy ©si»a p “*r-ia »«d »towi»»i«l
;tok«i fer STftteKaNI ■« »S tor.tjr-ai *,»s.vj«. toa I tasto wyiralkd ertbreliasSiaa*. asto a
i ©Wftearaat asj©’<'%s t i  ib* tv - ; iMitdti fy»wW tor trafislii*
I iattetetoP'.' ^  f«ite®torS' ««iy ! aas*. -tea, Amy ideas. Am* ^  ^  t -  ,».
; sto toatttoy *aaa«te A* *jse  : ^ iiA C K U S  UR *■« ^  * * *
.passes »»tii «Ew*ct»y d5:ssrif, fto.i £}ie*r Hatb: Rugfest sbat 'ffw r | %«»«* to wv© to* baby • is*- 
de«d rssmtaftw becsM#.* ax««'}©:de am tto  tei'tja ii *»d Tto »#© d«^a«d
J» deato toa* « ever { le-tosa everytoM- H la p r*v**i saeb eaa«fe«ie*
©.a* to fefe. ! laeas a k*t t f  mmk aad ito»rt^
tto - .j$a»i c*s *'£<«:s5*,K’,tasie { m i bei la»»* to t K’«
T» Stoto T ito
SOUnfGATI 
IGA
t  H bm  W idyjr
  m
'’f-‘'fcV" »■.'.' .?i? f.M
i r * : J 4:
M i t i . t i
miy m» ttoa|te at a ins»«- tote
SXJttola:' 'toa«-.vT%itowr•©ttoto.WaSS' »̂P»T*toR - -tecstoBLtedfr̂taaik *̂w3l*T©'i9a's*.wawrni. ©̂r©**
fi© ito  totoasy
Paris Fashion Hwjses Are Skwnng 
Fall Styl^ Based On Arilhmetic
RARIS iReisw** 'tto  f i^ * to d  *m n  tto  as «to mmr^' 
immrn toiwte * f fto '»  to i*  »  is<mAbmmt mmm » ' 
apMtete amm .«s4 *» '• ■»*■ immia m m *4 m  ■mm m m
'ttoi© to Mto M i » waiattM*!; I'#«t''
^  f:to M T ^ I fR K £|
t o ; r 7 l. 'r Z » v . .« r - r . ,  CAmm fmimm  'M
■tteted «* etoitetotery ♦»«*«»*-::»■
immm « * *  buy ewwtAW'od: 
«*'©'• faabw* ©ritotbte Peai**',,. 
to© Itow atotod ««l*to mm *m*\ 
m i ftstltoAfMd avpififiaatts dte-' 
toia,
'Ito  tVitbll. iiM© IM. M 'b * tbi.
tm.mm M m m  <t tm&mmuATf 
tasbm 'W 0*m *ate*iitoe torf 
M«w*te '«l»to' I t  Ato#' add wi« t t
a «MT© tote ito t m **9
-Nitov© m  to*tt M  tovtet * f ito-'
©atrtl'lto I*  M  M i':
AAyJlIP̂ fjtl#
tok#'̂  kmA, ©?sfe t iiii' atoi
* WHlfW I.*:
Mt«rt to irt* eMtoi# iw»d«’ite  
'*"»#(|»., *a.*te vm
ti«» t to * f  »$'* * « tra l
_ 'b«* a®d Itewrltoi m4 iw to  
R * l» iw d 'f lt l l* f  aitri *torsitit# isw *s*. 
fetosifeto* ar* Ito  .<te5Sa»**5 Ita i'i Cbastel m)i**ismumA to r fassfe- 
©res te «'#igi**i'K»4 toaae*. 'ifi*! fos»*'«* ©Bb a mm ©Tii©
R*to#»te*b tondsw** f#att'rte4l*f&M  *l.tot s&al to aUl W  »   ̂ ^ t-tektef '©'ill ttoBi
rm  - '  r »  i ‘ f* w rr ti
i'liCM'f' tte.6di.trf fur «r fiyetr*t.!»i Dear ltd.. Her* it li» asd 
Pteft* Cardte to Ito  »<«t » .i« iffa to lf.to fe tM lto 'lte » t'ir f|P « * r t ^







R’fia, ito f  #ii. fto y  a.M w ill 
m  Si# ©'*31#', toav* M 'l 
tmit mA ©'iM.vaer |K«»fc tadrr 
Ito  to ir., S'Ud to t »"ak
tto  ©attsr gliifcswii.
T to f jtto^'ks '*»u1 l«av»*i. ito  
fV  to aiMiji Bto di'tt# mm* m
ito. test £T-«apr«u.i« i  caa toate
te _ '
J.»e*r Am U teM s: M t.
4-*'mfeter ©'*» mvimM. late f© ir.
Otor Am IrnMmm I  *  tobtialwss iS lw
©t a bikte m*m tm- I f  yeatt'!* sftemtd mw. .Her b u M w  
tM  ■«»«© I  © «ri a * '« Ktfftel. It ’s ©'©s •  fw# pewaie a»d ®to bear*,
toe towie d fi****#*" 'Tl# 'jfest'te'': aifwd M  hxm _
©to M to 'm  m m  m M  ev-| R«#«atiy '«to 
l©M.».fW«iftd'to'V'e toe 'We A» bm M  mm
t?is -fcryf* 4̂ #
I i i i f *  ' ■?«* ©tig p't'ai 'swsifyiwss © totoi :*i»d toey '©#*« b*f« 
tourf itoftd to* ©a.y feM  te'-;|M y to w y
to »  "©*Tf# tort -m  wiivto] tto# V'itat my
'to*-'»©»*■ aiawswtid toat 'li#  a * l Am
iim  to « « * to to»: 
|v4v »£» ato te* '*teto «#, to:
" . *1# f« e i i f  *©totoi
iftritcie# m tl#  lavtol |*©iM»..
'Tmm ©*« «i fete'
first '©to't»i ato M y  a i* srtily 
t»«u'!j.ui.
My b'uvteiftd aad I  © « i« r if! 
'te# fc.»Si sto r i^ t to ate •# (* *' 
Tfern* After ail, to# Is tear Iwws#' 
ato '»* » «  'Sti'll mt-y toto ef 
'i'ivr irt*'»4*«'. Wha%%
. ,  j.'te«r *'4ti».K'«ii*—-l4i¥A i- IH"l,iAWS 
Ito'telfe l«k'-. Tto te i toUl'©*: R*f««ti Ito
'*fl Ito to 1*0 t if  ft'tr «to «#te'!|,irta}to.'. M ttoy r«s.i*» Ito f 
©to fen to ritmn wjs tto s»*'S'Sj©'jii te § tSetoy tm rt* of #*■ 
*.to Piak* tto  l#*''';r®!i#f*ri to 'ywsr dawffetor aad
f« i Isf Ito ««'»! jtor M tead-a ite  watei"siaad*




to  *»rb M'S4i»«*il.y iv#i»:*'f'V'*«jito i»  *rf ito  te#irfc.iet*.. 
y'to' #*i'.**tofs as iTssf#i andi r*w i»  «ito» a« added t*»»* 
Mtetito«a.. |»to to© i*te$totee&*'it'» ito  »towl totnltet «'«!) ©to#| 
to li#  b^al i.i,ife©#i5e.
U |tej» lariiii km. itoraeaivis te|*b|y *#., 
feai#.*y©ki&f i
iktrts ftei eH '©eft almw tto:©'ito ryefetoi er amhtnMarf. 
kto#*, tfete8#b Ma f-'iasto# a r tj Jarkei fetmi ar© iskm ae 
•crfi.*r aad mm* itaw te i ibanlteatod up »‘Bb 'teas battei c# 
stoim  to  Ito  ftetearri efsfateic tmuattmg w i l b  i to 
Aad'tc C w rre te t w h t» hav«|iir'*igb l bted d ltfooa i u»* of 
aAat>ted Ito  iliea m la w l ite f# -k tock«d  ©r r# n « i# d  fateJci
tfe  tpptmch to f».t.t»Jo.n 
With lb# tele* of fteutur# it lk i 
rad wsolieijs r u n n In  e hijih. 
stort tkim  atite repretem a 
Wftotes t c o R o m y  on {abrtc 
costa.
IKFltlENCC STRONG 
Th# Courrtgas Influence it 
atrong In geometrically • con- 
alnicted coat* and lults. with 
ItM m t dramatized by welling.
TO APPEAR IN "SWAN LAKE" SEQUENCES;^,:” " '^
Plclured on tbe campus at 
the Banlf School of ITne Arta. 
Is Jo Ann Jackwrn of Okanag* 
i l l  rtus, wte «U1 appMr ta 
tha "Swan Lake” sequences
when the Banff School of Ftne 
ArU Festival BaUet la pr** 
sented In the Kelowna Com- 
tauoRy 'nieatra <M MaadAy* 
August 16. ______ _
r “toneliest Giri in  Thê ^
Is Worshipped By Thousands
KAtMANDU. Nepal fAPT 
the U a "living goddess bu 
she muit be one of the loneliest 
little glrla In the world.
4  This I* the slx-year-oM Ku* 
mart of Katmandu, a slender, 
■olemn - faced lltUe girl wor- 
shipped by thousands of Nepal- 
asa who keep her a virtual 
prisoner.
She leads a Ufa of seclusion 
and In accordance with ancient 
religious law Is kept In a dusty 
old temple off Durban Square 
In Katmandu, away from her 
family and away from tfte 
world.
Sometimes, tho Kumarl (llv 
Ing goddesa) can be leen peek 
Ing from a window high In the 
Hindu temple, watching laugh­
ing children at play In tlie 
square below.
But the U as quick as a sun 
ray and If too many eyes turn 
upward to her window, or If 
there la a reach for a camera,
she la gone with a rm M  of  ............. ..................
drapes and a flash of her red fright,
ceremunlal dress 
The kumorl never
tory of thif Himalayan kingdom.
Each kumarl Is selected at 
about the age of three and 
reigns until the onset of pu­
berty, or until (heaven forbid, 
Nepalese s a y> an accident 
scratches h e r or otherwlae 
causes her to bled.
When a vacancy occurs, word 
goei out to Nepal'i prlest-imld 
fcinlth community: A new ku- 
marl Is among you.
The Nepalese, eager for the 
honor ot providing a living god­
dess, trek to Katmandu with 
their young daughters. Priests 
from the temple off Durbar 
Square take over from there.
All the tiny girls, some aep- 
arated from their mothera for 
the firat time, are put In a dark 
room filled wltli the bloody 
heads of sacrificial buffaloes, 
goats and c h i c k e n * .  Huge 
drums nre beaten, horns are 
blown as priests put up a fright­
ening din.
With one execnllon. tho priests 
sny, tho little girls dlsiolvo Into
contrasting colored 
Utread.
Hemlines ar* likewise often 
finished with a halMnch-wlde 
welted seam, instead of the; 
ctanM t)«Ri fohMd baek tuxf«Ni 
neath the skirt.
The clean, stripped-down look | 
has diminished c o l l a r s  andl
pletely. The same look tends to 
widen and s q u a r e  off the 
shoulders, p a i r e d  with slim 
sleeves cut high under the 
arms.
It does not Impose a waistline 
at any one place or make an 
ultimatum on the width of 
skirts.
There are high waistlines In 
fluid draped a f t e r n o o n  and 
evening dresses. Waistlines are 
non-existent In eternal evolu­
tions of tht shift, the chemise 
and gently f l a r e d  trai)eze 
styles.
And finally there are low 
waistlines marked beneath long 
torso bloused sweater bodices.
Dior's new profile silhouette 
strikes a compromise with a
M©tl su i ts  hav# kmgrr 
bamj'ten, or feature btexy Jack- 
ell With a low slung belt m 
msrtinga}*.
Dwr revives the threedrfece 
lult from the ItSOi. with three- 
quarter-leofth barrel • shaped 
totxoat.
i-anvin and Guy L a r o c h e  
evolve removable c a p e 1 e t s.
' Holes, or panels. Chanel contin­
ues her classic cardigan Jack­
ets, but reduces the amount of 
braid Uimmingi, bandings, and 
the gold lion-head buttons
trawl leave ^  a iu.r;fei for Ibc 
ms.idL Pifs ©to travel itoyM 
ieav# I I .
Dear Ana Lsiteers: My mar- 
rifd dsughter live* la stv>ther 
city but I Visit her quite o ftrn . 
®>e h'ss trm-afc thjMren snd; 
a nice huibsod. Since her mar­
riage she has developed a hiblt, 
which I’m sure is keeping her i 
back socially. She laughs too* 
loud and too ktng.
It’s plain to me that the girl 
has many acquaintances tnrt no ; 
friends. I can sec people cringe 
and actually withdraw from her 
before she gets a chance to 
show her fine qualities. She is 
exhausting, both to herself and 
to other*.
I cannot discuss this with her
tlM
KtMRf S i^
FashioBi to itet 
#wryt»e*i parlicu- 
U r dettre- 
111 ieitorlaai at 
raedMf I4 tM




RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Al 
bird from Argentina haa won 
the w o r l d ' s  canary singing 
championship. But that Is all 
tlie Judges know. The birds arc 
c a g ed  by nationalities, but 
three prli* winners In the Ar- 
gentlne cage,  Including the 
world champion, have oaten | 
their paper Identification tng*.
ONLY
I* per-
emitted to piny nr even walk In 
^the courtyard. Her world Is the 
dim, Inner recesses of the tern- 
le, guarded from ioclf«r » and 
its contaminations by attend­
ants and tho ever-present gvir- 
umn tmothcr-lcachcr',
|'’—OrCASIONAlitiT-FARADED—
A few times each year, dur­
ing Imixirtant religious festiv­
als, tho kumarl Is drcsswl In 
fine rolics and a rich headdress, 
hoisted to a iwilnnqiihi on 
men'# shoulders and parndwl 
through the streets,
But even thl:n, released front 
her temple prison, she cannot 
act like n little girl,
Tlio kumarl must sit cor-
Dg the slioulrtt ttdornlloii of 
Iwse Who worship her.
That exception, the prIesU 
add, obvlliusly Is tho new kU- 
morl — comiidsed, stately and 
unafraid, oven at the age of 
three.
The present kumarl has been 
In the temple three yeara— 
three years of no running, no 
laughing and even nn weeping.
Aur-.M.il.«̂ ..i a,,̂ ku lit a r Lteger e'.̂ ...,tu 
weep, It Is said, a groat calam­
ity of some sort would sweep 
down from the Himalayas.
COMC WAR BULLET
MEXICX) CITY (APl-Com- 
plaining of stomach pains, a 
leven-year-oW boy was taken to 
hospital and founcj tn have 
bullet In his lower intestine. He 
told doctors ho heard what 
.sounded like fireworks a few
usyi K iw frtififr 
u iii ttcho Iwgaii.
The origin- lof - this Nenaleie 
L custom is lust In the distam
'Mst, But tlioro has tocn «i A total of t.ii-M iwopio mm pn 
Rumari as long as there has I Canadtnit h i g h w a y s  in 1M4,
been someone to write the hli-11.434 of them In Ontario.
ROADS KILL iil̂ NDRIvDS
4 .( jH' I dle<l o
BECT'S NUMBERS FALL ,
When last counted, the Sa­
maritan sect  numbered 374 
licople, living on both sides of| 
the IsrncU-Jordan truce lino.
Hot and ready to go. Daily 'til 6 p.m. Sat. 






friends would never 
boliave it, if 1 told them 1 wsa 










This adverllsement Is not pulHlahed 
ConUol Board or by th* OoiiiiriMnent ol Brltian ColumWi.
P a t t e r
fm m  mtmm
Upsets Mark 
Tennis Action
Oat Mm i*y km. mA*mmr r»m t4 t©® ©ir© «sam« 
i«fi#r©to bum m m m  »  tt®  te tm  s v m v y "*  In 'attT
toe IdicAk* iir.aMf. mn&i mm* •*«»«. tto  toei* 
te tf as taiiy i*j«sateBse*.
ta Vaatwvar fw® ftoe fesMbacto, wixk toe &JC. iistts.. B il 
am Asm Btmms.. rm  mta write »f»R-
wmm i& tm t- S ««tt toej ©«■© ttotew* a tow to*w;:ii tsecaus# 
to#.> at*
T to* ito  te l * l »i t (Mt., ras#' to* C * * * ^  Pr*»» wa-* tosry
tetten al to# ffcgto te Caeoi* K fis ifs ff*  m m"mt t®
bac' V# *£f*i^aa«to'ts* for vriiiag' A.aL,e«via atoku?4. Sev- 
Mw: te tfe« Hir-idic&iaik* ©ttoraji to tifc* M  atote-ie iitm  F'bB(, 
Mt* te toe ri»V'« . . .  bo Ro-
K i*  Cattoto;. 'Jt« -or Ewf*®-
Grt toe irirtar* . . . w* fte  » to** 'to®. T to ttoiaeS'* i i  
®a «c*ft«sd mi..itsjf to to* jK»sto*na. Stoww a* too isaay te u» 
*e«tsB te 'toajs. Aad toes* are aos «-l>- r««Qai*ijf iiteated »ac> 
fieeu. evei-y cuy. (M y tsmy wtoa Jt’s «  stotel* m
Wilis* tA£EmA fmxwEs*4* i®v«*V'«ri K '§*1* to* fttB iklty.
T *t tow* are*! la* »aBy »««*• itoo ^»»k mA a i*to rt 
to*** 'Oawwitoi . . .  wed toaf* eaartiy wriat ttoy ar*. 
m to*to m m  • . - f«*t teIe«M ? Vs« toc
Wm m tm m  m tto' tm*- te Myaaear and Bailarto. wmf4 toato 
toe ititm. fjofct te to* m m f ®itor» w«sd«i tov* a ŵ smi to_say. 
fe-i toi® ito i'a  ta* trostote iwM  wsaild lit *  to M  it  to  ato *el 
fe t . . . It a l wtoto ®* a  tosag gwed.
■a* fta to lto * iaa li* U a rf Iteto. to** m t to te to f tm
toe *̂ m,rnm bmAtf fas*#, fi**tod a im  tto  tofofm atw  tto t 
fc4* ttei*S'»y Ito to y  wa» *«i to fo  wtto 1® »t.«se«\» «*.
tm tka w **i '•! tsssssawlaad Ai*oa ato a l**it m * t it tr l 
ar* liu£ii to ii area.
U ito  aSoaf toto tm m iti'--m w t* ta rry  lia te  and B li l« i« -  
" ar* piwtorta te Peteaetaa'a m aw todiey raEk*. Hai* 
Is a iielr*ee!?i*a wito trie JEasterm Ifaactoy toa fa* Seatto 
Tetems ato IMM i* aatedai m u  at tto  Uaiversrty te Dmvei. 
IX iiiM  tto  tef'»«a«a» Hai* ato Lato rte.tira to _ttoir Peeuftoa 
feutoes wtuk Itomtoato five* to t l kis parw t* l i  Keiov&a.
TG R G ilTO tm  
km  paid. rtBf for a H-year-ted 
teayer Imm M u la  to 
eayri ttord m ad  te tto  aaa's 
ftogle* •%-eat te to* Qliadtoa
tieS&iS f-aa.e'>.r>MiB.A-.M“  -
Heimatoer, H. •  fH -
pae W'to to* to«« ite..rto* for 
11 yearf., lacicicd tef sixto- 
's tto to  £3ieta*¥ Kmsdm te  Statw 
f i j t .  West Germaay. *4 , (H . 
IHL « ,  S-X.
Wrnmmati t o « l woe •  touz.'' 
m w m  to »  vear.
Us vsriiMy was oe* te tor** 
m'mu m tto weea-foBg *v«»i 
W'tori etos SMiatoy at toe Tar- 
OLto iew a Tesans Oak 
ia tto  otoers, Beeita Seee te 
Toi-mto *  i 1 m i  a a t * d fos*rto- 
seedBd VK-iia Bmmm te Vancoii* 
ver ia tto  tMrd roeel te tto
W te to ^ lfA fiB i K O jOVMA W T  c o im s .  fSU R ^
Royals Cap Carlings 10-6#| 
To Square Softball Semis
lestol Am m  Itoantoi ipA Cto-
Bowling Tourney 
Saturday Night
Tri* Kefowto ar««'« towtaegf 
fcnatormty tos csese tp  wito « ' 
povei tdte to tto to wrto Refwt- 
ta ectotoattoej to r* toi* W '^.
Tto Kelowea a*4 Dfistrkt Fiv* 
Pia Bow Ito* AssoC'tatkat aar 
it ts ktediAg its First I
wonaen's tiagtos 14 aad M . n ^ i Aaatai Regatta Bowliag Tt«r-
VivtoMe Suoeg,. Eag'tisl . twra 
tntotoe! te T o r  e a t a. ouited 
asrtoy Harit te Moetreal <54, 
14 <5-2 to tto  w:oa«e's 
'Sewoed roaad. Mrs, Hant is 
rtutod fifto  t'ffiocsg wteB*tt ptoy- 
«i-$ m Caaada,
Ttoa year tto  to r* kit ugm tto  toea te dtl&rmg •  feauto* 
Ckagasaa fociey srisciai for youagtteis la tto  areaa- Tm  tfoe* 
J»iei»a'» »eie fori’tevtt* tfeat earl »ps?to.l»e» m •  fltefereet 
ito s * te tto f*«w , Ttoiv was « » *  wtort *t tto testtoi tto l 
Ilia  ttit tov* -irnmb Hoa.to raadJdat#* to t tf«is.irit3*»i
to v* fift>v*d «te»*rw'«*,
toM * toto . . .  Tto Irte toto Hua m  KeJew** Totteay
w itk «»SB* reffitei*-. Tmy iito d  tto  « * *  aad Betoy feiated to  
jsagfet m * toy to * m to *  to r* . . .  Part' te Motoay l» y  apm% 
m  r*o  district laacto* »'Si»ri38g c®#r«t-Kat* -mm tto  c ftto , 
fcas'iictoaig toa r is  m m  to m *  , , . .  'Tto.v km  *  'wkMt te •  t.w# 
• 1  'G'̂ 'ty toa:*a's w tof* itoy w«« served a *i#*J tto t istewi- 
'to  to  to .it M u #  fi«»e4*ly .■ . '. 'Batoy K4ic.*ttoi to  p re ifrrto  
u# bm m fm  tfto  te to» i*t*li|y  .. , . eea* i<a taa* tto  t« *s t. 
'kgfet* ©r fort sartoty w te i __________________
Seattle Nudges 
Tacoma Aside
: Seattfo repfocto T»e<».» «s
:T««rtii>  a  tto  P»dfce Ctosi 
ito«3rje Wes'teru eavisioe Wto- 
Besdsy by itous* both ctos te ■ 
ctauteetotoer wifo tto  Giwst*
Mewnwkiie Ponfoaid »t*.y«d to 
tto  lead by four fan#* by 
edgiag Ymoomm 44 ia a gam* 
drowiito out after sevea ia-
BJBgs. (Milatoma City, m tto  
iof* am  m t l*  Eastern tu tm . 
te l tŝ  SaJt. to ri* C«y. J-i. but 
rte'ifofd 1 fot fu ffi*  teadL 
Ktowbte*. B « \w  defeated 
Saa Ote#o IM . Hawaii tfowned 
Arriaasai 6-1 .aad S p e k a a *  
MteHted aa *i^ i.«» m * kwfog 
tnei* t® dte'eat J*di«*apli* # 4 .
Sox' IHzarro Back In Groove 
Blanks Senators On One Hit
aamcat Sauitday togkt at Mer-
i t  w ill to a ttoc* gam* epea 
dewbfoa *V'*sit tmsistfog te 
for** acpcrat* nets, at 6 p.m..., 
id  fUR. aad m iapglt. T bm  is 
a p ta rtto ** te .tSto ia cask 
prfoes for wmalag ctortes aad 
•a ttalry fa* fo* eafoi 0 £©̂pd*.
A toW'icr Is tr« t ta «*tor' ail 
tto«* Mte a* tote as to  te sto 
tos a 'dPteowt panate m mrk 
« b  Sefatek I* te i wiiil *  to *|i- 
e*p te foi pec f« * i 
Btid Tam.. irnt-kdmA. t i  tto  
asmdatoa cstoHied a special 
Bvitatitei ta a l out-te-kiwB 
bowlers fo ytea Ke&owaa ato 
district ccntestasu ia tie  mw 
tteiraey. '"We*r* »ar« te a food 
respoBS* .ato fto l tto  event wiM 
add a aev diateztstoa fo 
ta fostivltite to re ." to  said.
A l toper, may toe* telcto tto  
mntgrn* te Joia Pitarm** «»•■ 
agiiia, Bff:#g»ia fast ba l bte 
tAathmg^m f  * » a. l  *  r  • •'isiJ 
bi(V«i'! a rfo*.
P.ii.s ri'O. iriystfty »»# <rf t l f l f i f t l  
O ursfa Wtest* to * ic tfliisg i It wa* tto  tMrd Aimtmm 
*!.5 ff. to ffito  Ito Sefiator* w ttil toago* as* . lis t** affacif IS 
a 'W*tl8ietos,y aigtit a il p triito  ia to**toU '* major* tfeti
P toaiw 'i fo rt baU wai bam* 
m mi a g a I a • t ito  Seaattir*- 
W'ot'ioi* HeM. wto bad paced 
W ».iliatl«« to a .a-I ftrrt-gatite 
vtffory, i» t tto  oaly feJ'l ia Ito
Colombian Youth 
IHes After Bout
MEDEUJM. Osfonekfo <AP) 
<AP)—A Iriyear-ted OatemMai 
amatear to'Ser d»d Wedjte*. 
toy after to te f totetod «sit .ta 
•  fifM  fya iay.
I t o  toaer, Ja ir* <S* Jciv# 
.Gaitorrei, wat lte»ek*d out ia 
tto iewita rotexi l?y J*** joa* 
qoyi Nav.afT®, G 'iiiti*rr«f got 
op after Ito  cooeI, cpcifrapi* 
laied bi&. opf(te>«rt and went la 
y» drcfcsfog imm. Mssotei fo- 
ter to  tov! ceaw tetto** agiia 
»s4 wc«i tote a cteaa.
fo rta
lecteid gam* teiI.}','# mtm Ito  
a »i.»ut4rh**<i#r I'rfi.
T i#  Poeria fUcsa Satttb®**- 
•  t r if im t wtaMf ta tiH ,
toea
foaed fo fbrtib It  
vm « rtarts aad bad woa atey 
m * gata* bteor* b it oeabillte.
Pteaito'i toitefectowto** «tyt- 
lf!)*d maaafte Lopct wad H 
was traced ta a fora tcadan ia 
Ito  ttet tto te te  late la im *. 
i l*  wfi«t aa tto  dfoabM ttrt tar 
IS toys said Uto rert fi^ptrmky
wiwliselte t.te •Hwto
Sherry Just Shy 
Of Swim Record
* r o  f  0(M £
Eitotoa
toy wigbt’s ito yo i' ogcMc. i»-
untrad te a irjtiftod 'Oaie
i*aV feteb'toiw afmwii up «M i 
ICIIB* b*avy to to t| an i fo* tw- 
mM wai a IM  wte ite  ifoyali 
l» «v'«a toekr baiMiidlw* bfoa'i 
yfgiijto atetfaal .saaMs at oa*
gan* tifteai.
T to gua*''iaaiMiai aoaa* ifetf- 
giag a* ftoraki lapiwd Inwr **- 
nw-tos* bfows is  tto ir t l  bd 
atiacb- CarHags eoawerted foe 
tbtec catrato** rap* »  teear 
I t  bit dSteri 
Oa to* tof«a»rv* bm% Car- 
la g  astoowted Ro}’sl$« tore* fo
iS Ia t Y WYIISiG
I Rpyais ibortefop Cbmb. Jwg- j 
bfooca wicMed tto  bokert bat a* | 
it  raag ewt wito oe« hmat rw  < 
aad two triito i, gtexi for fow i: 
ruBi batted la, to' bv* trto*. te : 
tto  plat*.. Pia>'tof-cs*fb Kieb,,
ato* bit foe tto  A v ftfy * I (MCCX 
'for ^ y a to /  " I . .  Ite ai l ag Ttealter
Esc ^arltogl. 'S^fostot j Tl i1i»i h .Ajn_-.--gj  w-i:i4« kisksAjtibi 2i I toSteŵwaa wtete teas as»te ssite(iĵ âe#a tei .t
•tea towlteg wH to* bsn-1
tea te to* Iwicto' toatog. Ousi 
Lito|»iftoy, Ifortoct Ifortoati ? 
and Roy 'ttawbm* *1  tot tto -'' 
fa i-b f«. .Ltelsewtoy a«d fe e -; 
toal* * * 1*  b« «a*
Wtoatog p»!ctor Gto Leeeto; 
a id  J«* Ebtof ai*® tot tt'orfw - 1  
bv* foe Itojafo. i
Entry tormt may b* pkked 
up any s ig lt after 1:30 p.ra. at 
Mectoiaa tan** to Sitefw Capri
Boniiers Take Another Step 
In WFC Comeback Attempt
x m m rm  t m  -  Catgacy
coatei 3 m j Wtttems vaa torto* 
r l ib i if  ttograsffitettoal, to tto: 
Siampedcrt'' dretitog men.' 
’"Our tefme* imab.**
T to t .iited ^  .Staaspv* IM  
toieat to  Bto* fiaasfoi
*r» amawteiy •aawito Wndaca-i 
day to g lt l i r t '  ****«•*• 1ie§ri| 
«r» Ebotoal Cbbbmtm rv»-| 
»*r* * ^  »*rw b v*^  ftetegb 
d«f«®e*. 'iitetcblag so fewer: 
toaa |b«r Wtoafocg !•*»*«"'' 
ito ir  tetal te*e®«* mattefwd 
*aly 121 yards agatotl ito  
Bomber*' TTl.
Jerry KeeMftg. Ito  Stamp**
lAMftel Cotomaa #vwd mm  Ite ii 
taebl* fte* dte iwftofoww. Rte>-'| 
tesos tacbed to* eaawtci a«d'̂  
to il, * » f ^  for Jim Pwr-iaBg*«; 
pmt *«*|e , wa* ga for Caigiry..'
T to B « to r*  '«s«dd maaai^' 
atof a .'M-f aid fortd by 
Jarki* .Rmsf#** aad fo* feirt te 
PWBtec Ed itlm«r** two itogl** 
by toll-tei»*,
Itov* Rtowy brtet* away for 
a Id-yaid aiortog rm  M km 
ttoid qaartec atrt Ww» av*iif«d' 
ht* epNtRlAg gate to  pra»«:Nr 
isto* .yard* arsyad te ll «Bd tor 
a ifluffofo*® wjtb tbr** mtoutei 
te ft fompKm fcwtt'rted bteb.
s e n t IT  ST B4TYE18
Demiis Casey started o* tto  
b ill for Carliags but gav* way 
te Doo Scbmidt to tto top te 
tto  .aevcaib. tobmidt put so a 
.slow ia tto  tire * to- 
etogs to  toiied. H* struck oat 
•iitoi. te tto  l« mm to  faced.. 
It*  atowed «rty «to tote rvm- 
i*r,. via a wrtk.
Itoy A  stetob for tliff** tort 
ruaf> toadtef blGtec Stew 
Hurray sis^sd and was drivea 
by JttMtotoei's tort..
Cariia^ gal ti^  bacii. I l  dasir 
iMte 'te to* sM i| bam*.. Lto- 
BWi'rty aaaiWi Jad *M*ail a* 
Rvctoals iwwtm a bo. A •atok 
to* to latec «ew*d Xartoate 
afteT' to ww'wd te tliid  as mi 
m«c.
la  tto  tford mSag Baji'ali 
opeeed to* gto- d'ito ***  e* 
Juagteoffi iagtod b it bam* ctei 
ilte i. Tbr«* s»cc*«jv« start** 
produced aaotoer tally aad 
Royals w«at ato*d ME 
Lteteowtoy doteifod fee Car- 
iiag* ia tto  tobd aad Hawkito 
siarted 'bte bam*..
t o i  cteto traded rm» to tto 
Amtk- Altec Way*# .|teraasi 
imgted. Ji»#fert» *»ek«d oat 
mmubtt- tote* toggec. SdM&'dt 
tontot blc ptob ato rodtrted 
R. out te to* park ato to* im r* 
stood T-A.
,. HsHaacc W'arklaf
Ib p id i gat KBotosr n i i to to* 
BGir* tot* ato a 
Itotow** cbtoce. la  to* rtxto 
tfoiy caa tortr iteat te I f  .iwsri- 
Wg m  km  ttitos.,
CaitoMi* *<wr*«4 im * m. to* 
glato- Afote Jack totef 
•to  *%d* tefoad... Cascy ds'»v« 
'Wa te wvto a ki!..
A wato ato tt'o  stogkt gav* 
Caring* tocur fm«i ram m to* 
cigbto mmm 
K'CSt gaine to toss scries i* 
Sunday a ig lt at AM  .p.m. m 
Ktogri Stadium.
3i9 HJ Ito t» tt I  
m  if i fw  •  It 3
l4^*to a.nd Raba- 
p. 'S«.riin|ill 41 * iM
« t r i *  i  qaartorbS'ek 
stow to figmt te ruOimn. to Ms i IJN IS IIfa f HAfTIJf! 
fort rtart te to* y*»r, Kerltot j tm to* scrtiid t*rtf tbf- B«»b- 
was tmn$ to tm Eagl* 0«y .|*ft w«i a vtcteu* twtti* te to*
'W'-ba wffpi beat to M.iwif.f.3|¥il I lis#*. Trifir arw Itorbarkcr. Al 
to b* wfito bit alisg toteirr. i Milirr. teamed wl!b Slsrii*® 
Tfe* vk-irary wa* mpmttrn tm I asd Kc« Mag Uric m
Drysdale Survives "Horror" 









'•  Gtet* •  foirea 
g  B te io r^ rf
wmMo
iALEB A SESlTCe 
64US
By kOXB BATBCY 
A«**clai*i fTfo* igarti Wrliat
Etaytaf agalisft Hew York 
Mtts rppanntly can b*' at d*i»- 
grroiit aa playiag lor tbcm.
Tlta Hrt.* began to nd* off nn 
Im  Aagefoa Dedgcra in tbe 
cigbto tomiiii WciBcaday nirt»t 
and Otoi Pfytdai* bite 1*  »«*- 
rtv* Hir** tiro f* aid t'll -lai** 
bctiic* aob-' 
dutof Krw Y«rk 14 tor bii fo'«
VTl ._ri Prysdal* wat w=«cki6g on *
BLACK.POOL, ItogkBd <0*1 
CNto .^nry,. If. te I.f.»i6,fo*«, 
Ont., cam# wvttsto tnc-lcnto te;
wiarid
Long Putts "Fall Regularly" 
In First Round Of Title Play
All tore* b»v* 
kfkimrt t i*  lltmator*.'
Oicwbect ts 'lb# A l- K#w 
Yto'k Yankm tnaiigwd ibc ftrrt* 
fifof# .HlittoCiitea TSrisi* wsfamsg 
•treak at r ti by •dgtog kam 
M  Pctratl. Tlgtfi' cwfpt. • !*  tccond te 
doteiWforadcc from llAnto* Opjwidaciday to w'
A.tbl*iJr* M  and S>4 ta 10 ta-jto tb# llkyate bsi'itctfly at to* 
Btofi, C l f c a l a a d  Indwrni BrmO* cwimmtog rbampbn. 
biaaiad tcMi Anf«l*t Atec*!* M fibip.. fii* rm * te S11 *Mr«nd» 
«tt Lfo* Ttonf* torcwfenicf asdUlk*d t»o-«#«to» te a *#fwnd crt 
Bmtoa Red fa * wfopfcd { t̂ltosto# 'Casad'i** res'**)! 
aer* Ortofot M . ': 'Tfe# world s^trt te M a##.
      — ttod l.» feted fey lUra Berry te
|Ai,tttr*l!*..
! Bar bar* U  - yc*r •
old klmtm, Ooi.. e*«v* w-b*
ifewrtowtor a«d 14
s K S X ig w .
Ifa Baar.brri.. wlaa fiskbtd lisl'ipewtraiiatii teto Ra c l ' i ng*  
to lb* WFC to liO i wit!# tSieirli»sfWiebi T fe *
altondaS'f* dwindled fcckw *ub*.it»?»ve* ff«qv#r»!lf W'cr# wb # B  lb# Pedfcr#
rtrtcnc# tcvcL | * i* l iftnfcarrt.#. f»iafi*d te f*U into to# Mcii* $»*i«
HtM THREE i • e « r I » i  s tcro,
A »#*r - "rapacity crowd ^:m atcb  » ** towrbcd te f by f^s.f Tb# rtctory. Pryi4<d#rifsrrt'to 
» .!'»  wat «« bkmd Widscidiy': ® '']^ **'* te i#  ter «  atorw. toft*ai#4 to* Dadf.
tertd a* tbey took tbcsi' i S '  , •  pla«w ad#* to IHatefUkldpltet Wllk ftlF Jl i a * **
« .  &  J r r -7 l2 S ^ ]S “ «  S’- • " ‘I
«rf»i I. .u rn .
Tfe# Itomfeect, after a b'̂ S'iS-j *  ^  '**'■
i»!l*g * l a r t  try q-aarlrffeafkP*''’''̂ '’̂ '”
%m Timm. *#ltted «*<mw m''' lb*--betf fe*4 t f  fort
rtej «p a SPfgyard Wa.1 a.f*toit 'Otey nm »  ter
and wto foiftf away a* lb# d#..C'«l.g».>'y.. Tfety rotoad fw tlJ
ryanctotn Giant*, wko ««t*': 




tore* game* back’ by ildtog: 
Hank Aaron** 2lto wd 2Mb
Iwiieft. to •  St i-'Ictocy mm St. 
t- n w i a Cardtoat*. Ctoctonat* 
R«d» tell tore* trbtod nficc n 
f t  tefcv to Cbirags Cteit <Bd 
,rM»d*lte*to Ptdlite* atayed rts 
r*f!te* tef !b# par#' wito a SI 
trjamsii over llaa*i«i A«iro*..
I M i g  CTffli StfTlct
4'teftpSc!# b n a i  
rrstel amtc#. 
Ai'k tt* ter to# 
Iwrt Btbing wwiU 
Eb. B B ttaar nn* w wwŵnnfainwc
0pm Owty V m  Dark 
FH E m  lO A T  R R W A U I
CwnM«#
Banfntem B i. at fd rt M .
on Witch
Jcww-Ikfy II Wal«rimak.rr 
l l f l  ELLOI ST.
'few* to Kcctsf and y.i r>m-
WDDfTPEf} fCl») -  Hal pte-i 
fort dwstoaiid tof Itert 'Wwn»d' 
te to* CanMlia.a AmaWw gtel 
cfatnpkMuliif VctoMmtay.
Twrmty, 30 naid •**«  lAtete- 
w t droppad Info to* cup on to# 
Tm> ,RMf* row**** N f 
a* »  ptayer* ‘teawiNl te fo# KCC-' 
WMt and totrd ttmndi today
Pel # n d I tt g fbamfKtott Nick 
ai am^mI ssaly
ttlR* fmtt* fw  to* finat •#*«« 
hole* te W* raalcb wito tMck 
ftacgcla te StetofftaM, HI, If* 
won 3 and S and tevind Chart** 
Brai* te UaUfai wta tdi nail 
«f|«ner>! Ilrae# df»f»o**d te 
(liens Cray te Ednn»!<»» at lb# 
Ifih  fal#.
8ww*if«! d t f c n e *  te hi* 
crown rould make Wetteck Ih# 
(Irit n*an In 53 year* te lak# 
Ihfc# Canadian amateur till#* 
in a row. Tht* ha* l>roii acrom
ribbed fetvl one*, by Oewga yon te Mnntml in Ifto, l»M and IWT.
Four higtvly-rtgardad playan 
wr#r* Ih# vlfllm* te upart*.
Si* Idrdl#* fey Iteb Rtlmpaon 
nf Ollawa wer* too much for 
Keith Ale*an<ler of Calgary, 
IMO champion. flv*-Um# mem 
twr of CanadaH America* Cun 
team and a member of Al 
Iverta'* champion 1065 Willing 
don Cun wpiad. Stimpaon, a for­
mer club m e m b e r  at Pine 
Itldge, won 2 and I.
Doug Rllverberg of Cnlgury, 
Canada'* Junior champion In 
1950, got * I m 11 a r Ireatmeni 
from Jl rrv Moor* of Winnipeg 
and loRt 3 and 2. Sllverberg'a 
«xperlence Include* fiv# Amer­
ica# Cup appearance* and 11
BOW live* ta Covma, Calif 
toe wofti.f«*» aiAyaid to llttiliia l' 
m#d.i<ry race l» J.H..
Sectiod tt'tt Jan* Ha|iw*. If, 
ytarted V*»«wv#f feitto wrfaol 
^  , rtodcol. to % m%
fttltoND «« Albftta'i Karen. H«ir. Il.y*a.ra»li p t\’
Cw foam, ,©ttB4fr f rw  fauto Aii'tea, wvaitte
Thom** L#tei.*jiii, Mrii'fto rfe# J»».>a,ril frroity'l# f.®*J m" 
i'»ai#Mr cbampte*. from II#*. 2 a  t. 
ten Dty. wjHtnte a 34fc»te j»«tt 
on toe Ifto fcofo to wcco.mb t»
Ray Rbiflde* te I'dmooiM, ■ 
rte*te m  AteefteH W*S W«»«g.* 
don Cop iram.
Juan lA'trad* te TbTrroo.
cwotfit §nd W t^ S iag  fewieh 
aod toil to f#lto»<twfitryman 
Robertao Halpera 4 aod 3 
Ely* muntwr* of Canada'* 
fktortou* 101$ Amarlca* Cup 
from won tnafrhe*.
John Jf»hn*ton of Vinrouver, 
im  Canadian amat#inr winiter, 
took tha firrt two bole* and 
•tayed ahead to defeat Terry 
Campbell of Vancouver 2 and I.
Bill P I d I a « k I of Wtnnioeg 
dowrod Paul William* of Bar- 
lington, Ont.
Ben TKndwirft te Vanenuver, 
who lo*t to W»»lock In the 1W3
Tb# fsrrt ttm* Ptean p i to# 
ball h« pa.t**d It iMo lb# arm* 
te Calpry dterodtr l-arry Itr^  
teron, tb# fir it te tbrro to!#fft|i' 
titts* agiir.it Piswa and «.#
D O U bU  FEAT
A Kelowna golfer accomp- 
»'«"‘»ltihfd»tWfr*fwta»**wlth*»*on#* 
etroke Wednesday night at 
Mountain Shadow* golf courie, 
Andrew C. "Andy*' Andenon 
fired hi* fIrat hole-ln-onii ind 
nlto tho flrit nv«r mad* on 
iiio cQurte.
Tha riihlband awlngnr used 
hi* ninn Iron on Ut* par 8 
third hole and bpuncMl the 
ball 20 feet In front of to* pin. 
Th* twll Juit rolled up and out
.................. he CUP. 123 yarda
jFRo;
Plnylng wilh Anderson nt (lie 
vtiinn Wa# Carl Slhitiok of 
Kolowna.
J u n io r  D iv is  C up 
M i lc h e s  C *nc* lltd
MOTTTREAL ICP* -  Cantab
tkmal Junior 'D*vi» Cup match** 
»chPdu.led hc't* Aiif, Zl-a *'a* 
annoimfed today.
'Fh# annovmce m e a t  from 
towrnameni riiairmaa Maurie# 
Ixsrierc Kald Ihiro of Ih* ftoir 
route Iff* I n v i t e d  edvlted 
imirnament offlclali to#y ewM 
not arcttd. Th# cwinlrl#* which 
deeltoed ar# Japan, P<rru and
<#•).&
• f  a tort 1jm» Lwwl*,.
"ItoWftiiwa ran I't back SJ yardr 
ton 11, AlfeK’ no rtihfeyatil 
by T»d 'Wrodi, falftwfk
} »tA» and pan#d for t il .  Ptoea 
«'•* good cm 10 te 11 atfanpcs, 
Lroii* cm cm# te two. ftatmey
•a * Ih# nirtt'C* outrtaBdlttf 
ifmtod-*.»}B#r with 111 yard* on 
teft# catTtro.
Th# Stampwfora rualied for • •
ya.rd.i a*d Kroltog*# ftv* ro»*.
pktteifti te i f  par* atfompt* for' 
U  yaMa, He pv« m> aiw lnkM»
Canadian Swunmers Riled 
By Ordef To leave Water
BLACKPOOL England <CP»|mwa1d hav* their patam to to* 
Tfca Canadian amlmminf team th'*mpto«*hfpi wttbdrawn.
wa* today ordered out. of the 
water w h f l a  tritelsf for the 
lirtitth rbamf»iiMt*ibi|M.
Th* Canadian coech, N l e k  
Thelrry, of Toronto *enl hi* 
tenm Into the water when thl* 
nr»!mi«f'a heal* te tb# I.WO-
Mcrtro. Th# I'tejed State* wa.i|yard 'Cvent endfd early. 'Diey 
lo t» the fourth coufttrv '     ̂ ^
final, defeated Eric llanton of
TVironIn 2 and I.
Bob Wylie of Calgary, the 
fmirth member of Alberta'a
Wil M n g d o n Cup unit, »tde- 
fi.'u!;«l former N a t i o n a l  
llockty l.#n«in‘ player Nick 
MickoNkI of VViunlpcg 2 and I, 
flnry Cownn of Klttlirncr, 
Ont., a finalist In th# amnleur 
tournament in four of the Inst 
*lx years ami winner in 1061, 
ouxtfrt Ted Adams of Phoenix, 
Arlz., 4 ond 3,
Two member* of the 1965 M.S. 
America* Cup team won mnt- 
che*. Bill Campbell of Hunting­
ton, W, Va., 1964 U.S, omnteiir 
champion, defeated Eon Folk of 
Saskatoon 4 and S. Dave Elchel- 
berger of Wnco, Tex., turned 
back Willlngdon Cup competi­
tor Pierre Ros«lgnol of Bath- 
Ulrt4-'-N'*Brf'‘4'And'’'2-'«’»“*-“-'" 
George Bourlell of Plioenix, 
Ariz,, won won medallist hon­
ors Tuerdny with u 74-69—143, 
bf3unced«JohnwM«€iung*te*l£(|s 
teonton 6 and 5.
Pony Leaguers Open 
Northwest Playoffs
PORTLAND (AP) ~  Seattle 
won the opening gam* of the 
Norlhweat a e o t l o n a l  Pony 
lABgue hniieltell playoff* Wed- 
neiday, 2-1, over Portland,
AOAINST MOVE
TOBONTO I CP) ~  Joe Foil, 
icommisstoner of the American 
FarUmll League. »ald Wednea* 
day night he would oppose ex- 
(jnnslon of the league lo Tor­
onto, Montreal or Vancouver.
SQUEICHES REPORT
President Al Loader, above 
of tlie Western . Hockey Lea­
gue Wednesday dUcotmted 
reiKirt* Frank Arnett had 
»'l«n<Hl to' coftoh ilio Nelaon 
hockey team, Mr. Leader ©aid
were Immediately ordered out 
by teftciaU te the British Ama­
teur Swimming Ataoeiatioo.
All but one of the twlmmer* 
left the water. Dan Sherry. 19, 
of Hamllhni, Ont.. who hopa* ia 
break the world 116-yard butter­
fly record tonight, continued 
swimming lap after lap, then 
wa* finally dragged out by one 
ot hi* team-mates, who told 
him he might be dUquallficd.
Official* warned the swim­
mer* Wedne*day that anyone 
training at iinaiieciflcd time*
Aurtin flawllniMto lald " If « •  
left j.'0'U Canadian* to now, w# 
will have to let eveiTooe els*
t o "
TALKg BAOC 
Snawied back Itoerrys "Why
ixrt? Thl* Is iuppoied to b* 
your naiional champlonthlpt --  
not some flukey meet"
Coach T h i e r r y  remarked: 
•Tlow do you eipect Sherry to 
break th# world record today If 
he cannot warm up now?"
Tw® of the Canadians, Ssndy 
Ollchrlrt, 19, of Ocean Fall*, 
B.C., and Don Dunfre*, 17 of 
Vancouver, were among the six 
qualifiers for the final of th# 
l.AlO-ynrd free Blylc. Ollchrlit 
hiid the fastest c|uallf,vtog time 





St. Louia 2 Milwaukee S 
Philadelphia 5 Houston I 
Chicago 7 Cincinnati 2 
New York 0 Lo* Angelei 1 
Plttaburgh at San FrancUco,
American League
Bnlllmoro 3 Boston 8 
Kansa* City 2-4 Detroit 6-5 
|4iJtlig0laiLOXlAEBlAnd,.a«w».,«. 
MlnneHola 5-0 Chicago 2-7 
I'adflo Coast league 
Vancouver 3 Portland 4 
San Diego 8 Denver IS 
Hawaii 6, Arkansas 1 .
Salt Uke 2 Oklahoma City 1 
Seattle 5-4 Tacoma 1-1 








What are the men of London 
talking about these days?
(told Keg Deer In impresiing tho world's hi st beer drinker*.
am
I
Now Open. . .  
ARENA 0ARDERS
2 barber* to serva you 
''Bto'ckl(#r‘”''fortoiiriy'*’''"it 
Bernard Ave, and F,ddle
Filtere?r.
Kill* Nl. opp, the Arena
WFC STANDINGS
Iplnyr. Pi'iiico flvoiMi', III',, niid: wilh Hut Angclc.* Hlndca 
Mmii, Ilawnll moil* Mtift'td and Soul tie TotcuiH, in on 
H*k#,,:W nsh;-‘ ' '■'-''"‘''-'''''t̂ nlvor*f''nhd'WlITriMiib4 'lî \̂ ^
Pony la'ugoo h**#i»n\l I1 'fur: imiil ivviu Th'ir-tlHv to cifoiu 
(boj * 14 to 18 J car* old. I huh. ' ’ '
I ' , ii ' ■
, U'irmipfg ,, :i 0 
I (’algal y 1 2


















England hao many Oanadlan 
Bouvanlr«t totem pole*, R*kimo 
nirvlnga, polar hour ctihs and no
During OparatUm Chid Ktp we'r* 
AtEnglfihm 
Gold Keg
Ita y ^ f. htp^ly, tiia  tii on 
are aa taken with
Canadtana ar*.
Of courne, our hrewma*ter pre#
But many EtigllHhmen claim that 
tho boat thing Canada over aent 
over is Gold Keg JBcer.
Gold Kog oeoma to otriHn th t 
Engiishman'a fancy.
They like it* flavour (a meliow, 
rare flavour). Thejr like Itg colour 
(a warm, amber colour). They like 
1(8 bouquet (tho ktnd of bouquet all 
boom nhouid havo).
Ilo ’a an Engliflhptan.
IlnriRl Imported Hopf|i and Mnlt*,Worihingion'H, or
BritlHlii brow,
\
Tkli k4v«UMB(Bt I* *#t pablUte w foplirrt by tkt LH<»i Cortnl lo«4 *t kr tk« U«y*nin«Bt ol Brlibk Oolankfo 1








Watch For Our "Car Show" Street Banner
* i * * **■*#»**»■
GOOD LUCK
until your K§ Cv Sliow
40 WARS OP
A u ro M o iiv  e  p k p e r ie n c e
Jl* ICtR-R
AUTO w m
W is l^  Chokers
m |4irf
jl^ id  A flj^ M d  C o r S lm w
»Iwii *« «
ACME RADIO ltd.
%■'# m t f»t*SNii m hm-t *4tnie ilte l<w tW*
Cm
m s  r%\Uiife% iiiA i M i4 i





K C II S IN  D A Y  S STORK W IN D O W
CAR AND TRUCK SEATS
RchitlU nnil Rciiphohicrid
SEAT COVERS
n itio n i and Reatly-madc
CANVAS COVERS
T niokA and Donts, cic,
AWNINGS
For Home and Store*
BOOTH SEATS
For NtHtks and RcstnuraniA
CONVERTIBLE TOPS 
FOAM RUBBER
Cut to any sl/c. 
n iM ri.ir r i< : a iit o  in t k r io r  r k i' a ih h
Car Club Aul’omobile Show 
Highlights Safety Intention
like  mMm e f trie
Clwekers eajr elil» is trie fm w *. 
tio * si mkm. trie m 
©«il Ml Mdtmtm tor , ^
- Tf tjiii'-if Ainii"ll SkimA 1 'i T1̂ 'TiUii
mmmk,
1|>* t i» *  I l  *  f * r
irfMMf fY I4*y *1*4 S « » ^ .  *• 
In m ti CiMQi* iN iite c , l A i  'S I 
I t  wm fam wil in im m tf, 
tm  IM i i t  *  ■Masater e l fon 
iMforenuliiiMil CSlrf. C l© l A # »
11 .eiFTFititiiiSwR
mmxnm
As |*w  '*f iCri'A. *'*..* ‘rtA  
s itir t 4m i t  Iro it «n 
mmmi:
Halt* iierri®. Ktei ilwe. Par 
Netriitger «mI  V*1 Inyens.
fi«e «si«y«<iWMBi ■%■»* n-wm fo 
»M MifiiHiiite-ri erf trie iteea-Vidiry 
CW' Cl«# wbMa
tmimim mmm rMm tmm. ptmam 
liiMt Wts
OxriffiT tbM tmmmm m-
*Sii WSlib®* MMj 
firftoQr '.ekxM-fo'.
Hl4e(|y rr ia iis  e l mmAmH' 
§mt m * iM i mmy - Xmm 
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PIKE'S
CAR UPHOLSTERY
HKIIVlNLi THK OKANAdAN VAl.I.KY
„.'„.....„„,'...,.,»',„'FOU»tJVKll-lft'.:YKAlia«v, .
762 2220
1674 U 'atcr Street, K elottna 
.|i*nk>n« CartfRo IIIiIr.
W^m- "M#' S S *J |i S *
Mfo j | £ C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
CHECKERS
Rtts«
■ M Y O lfR  n t k f p l 1 IF  I tU llH t  H V  SFPFI V 
S tO R K
i i ' i i i M Kelowna Builders
Supply Ltd.




& Son — Jewellers
wishes the Checkers every success 
on their 2nd Annual Car Show,
Dial 2-2827
From Wooden Swords 
to Mansions . . . we've got 
what it takes.
FOR Al I YOlIK nOILDING NFF.DS 
(.A l.L  (JN • • •
fo r Conorata — to ttem6*P,
rfual l»ri*n* our Numfefr,









E. Winter & Son Ltd.
m i III A lis t.













. . .  wishe© to eonffrntulnte the n»pi’Lcn» Cnr (liib  on the 
fine Job they have done to iiuiLe Kcl»*w mi a »uiter place In 
whkh to live.
For mR ymtr need© In the nnrid of miivic . . . rome down 
!• PARAMOIJM.
Dealers (or RCA \  ictor
We carry a complete selection of Stcre<w, Radios, TV 
and Record IMuycrh.
PARAMOUNTMUSIC
Dial 2-4128 522 Demard Ave.
Misunderstanding of Aims 
Can Easily Be Dispelled
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Regatta Visitors. , .  Welcome to Kelowna
We hu|»c your stay will be an enjoyable one.
While In Kehmna you are tnvKcd to attend
the 2nd Annual Car Show
Sponsored by the Ctiecfccn Car Oub.
ta-rf). A. MKIKI.K VVIHHKS W K  aiECKEllS CAR (’I.IIH  
KVMUY fillCCKSS ON AUG. 13 and 14.
Aftor you’vo hnd your fun for the day, drop down to Gi'o. A, 
Molklu l.td,, Kolowiin'fl oldoiit Do))t. Store. A frlondly woli'onui 
awolta you.
You Will find ninny out/ifiinrling "rlonn-up" bnrgnlnn In all »l«'iit«.
Our Friendly Staff will he pleased la give yea laformatlMi 
ahttul Kelowna and DIatriet-
1
Geo. A  Meikle Ltd.
THK 8'1'DllK OP QllAI.ITY AND miENDRY BKRVICK 
SKRVINCT KlflmWNA AND DISTRICT FOR OVKR «• YKAIlfl
Tliicf Came Bad( 
For More Jatt
WMESSiO. € *M . (A P i-C to *- 
»M Pf«« vri® me%-*4
t«gm yam* m f«4er»l :iw'ii£« t#r 
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TOWtNG *  
Ai?TO w m fcm N G
Atm> BC»Y 1»MK 
AUTO G tA lS  WOKK 
. AUTO PAlNTTiMi 
, A.lfTO A iJGM ilM j
la i GM m om
stwgiay wuh many lu n jiB  m car show
€m k  m» -fMA** 
C to*«  €**" Clto rm  dmm 
*• te * 5teii«r».y wwroi bw _
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efiM!** *4 
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r».'«ir |ti C'ftfeiid* mrikM $*» Afcy*. 
Ifci5 1$ }« '•«  iA4,
ll«.t I I I  «iii#t te-r# w ft# A»#«-
«l tmbSw, 
kmmm- M «
0m  ia W Mmm,. m  tm  
- tto to *  tote'** iM«fief 
t>»teMNi t e f
mm m  *m  M mmt
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a*A M»«*. wte 
•  wte«fei*i m , mdaU l*fo» 
, ....... 1*1# f*sM#Ae*',,
l,m im  m *f MMt m d te r t i'
iwtite. i i  |*« « felf' ia ii
M  $ m  m m * «  te*b
t
SO MUCH HARO WORK OtSCRViS fR A lS t
CONGRATULATIONS
ON VOUR 2M ASHVAL CAR SHOW
KELOWNA 
STEEL FABRICATORS
Cranterf A tt. hi SrortlMrAd
,i e  IIA  li i t .M e iis  t m -  
Ifattmr •Hi a I f f  o r 
Xm^rn' mmmmtmi •
kmMm Jkilî nHtiUki fit
taW f wmi dmmm- to te l trnm * 
m Iteto  .AlnKiA iai*.. tl»* to
iiQMjKc»vto 6 » * wwfcs
irtter te* BwM Ite itf' 'feted, a 
|4<Ml»M«!ii tA«4"te towtodKf Ml 
J •  A • •  •  w*km'A 4*ltei |Mlai»’
•wmwm md •  p i f
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slacks of cotton 
reinforced with 
nylon.
W«sh In mncWnc, never needs 




and ^ im i 29-34
Style-Smart Cotton Sport Shirts 
For M en.. .  by Famous Maker
5.00  to 7 - 9 5
Through lummcr end Into fall you*B want I ho comfort of these well-known, easy-going 
teng-steewd tW f^  Pieiwiii tee thM  «it» te r eoiiif^^^
•  CbooM yoMT edttnr atyl# froMi British ImltM a*wn, rtMwdtr bBttoM dow* a  
regolar Kc«(.
•Siripca, hcrrhqilMMwn and widto m Mi  b  •  lm|e vntWy • !  cMbrt.
Roll Neck Sport Shirts
Combed cotton Interlock, fully cut for comfort wd fit, nwk, long 
sleeves, washes easily, requires no ironing, siios XS, S, M, L m wnite,
Mack, brown, bluo, bananit. green, red.
Young Men's Sport Socks
Super soft orlon stretch, semi-bulk for casual wear, solid shades of black, 
white, yellow, blue. McGregor quality.
Permanent Pressed Casuals
Never needs ironing, In the co"»tertable fo^e l site c o t^  A  Q  Kfe r t  O  
gord treated, easy wash.
“B ttV o n ls I^  €w np«ie.
"  ■ IN C O R P O R ATeO  a w  MA.Y « « /«
rhoM 7#^532* fo r A l Pept t tn M  —  Sh®fi C if il 
n o B B  M U M  
• • i  la i.  f in  WM. b  l ib  ».aa.
#B S V E  IT OR NOT
m
rm M m  cf k lv a  
_ n m m
ilHMKu¥m








01 Vkforia's huuranct Mow
v m to m m  «cr> -  ow*©t«*h it  tfe* #»*«*«««*• laAto
siu*» m k  hmdm bm*  ̂ ^  ^
m m m  »  Wm |U W | 4  tm tbm
tm . y m m m m 'i o in w to itte ia e  Wmmm
Fcforot-fo ttero mxmk Sto-ito
«ac« ite »  w bm Wm m m dm sf mmSmy
M Kiical 'F lu . fB lK k ' M 4 ffilM  h»d  <Nl •
Kror C b « *m *c  F to , 
itobtart Strii'^fifift mffi: T roca^y wswh b» •apww
huMm E«r ftewaM bmk .
fwesaw *i«  •  t*vw tei *«  ___
mixmrn m*4utM mmvim am m  imvB *
I® iw ri
is n k  duii. b , m i  m m i t t
fp^ygjOmmM ctiu»̂
m m m uT mommm mmMdm 
mmrrpp mnm cucMiTictM
jtee
ncKt '"imA ttui BoOiOcr tei 
ime îcxr* 'iMrt bmm tlmrXbaL'' 
Mr. ScroteuMp ante iri* pMwrw-i 
sacftt aniiMMrwi l» Iw atoW fi 
fowojrd trit NDF prnmm. fo>tl{ 
ao prtvetf'
«lBiir«ii te |ea> trie COTenuseat] 
icriemc.
"iatrodtoctiaiD te pterete ^sm  I 
A T O E m  <AF) — m^mamfvmM  ®tey wwtuie m m * mbml 
StefriAtoXMofos t o d a y  forito'ijc®ero*fototroiiyrwf mivwaalj 
4ema faaig Coftrtaetae't mvita-liisediiaKc" fee 
tK® to tn- ta fa m  a «e« fsre-| -Bri* Wm 
tfwsseat fo brmf Grecro ote te'tee u m .
Its fieifartt ttm i. \m fa atxitafa t» neiieaie liiatl
TT>* Umm  fap fa  bmm- trtm  m m\
wmi te trie lo fa l palate aad’f * ^ -  ,
uM  tee auNAzeri teat tee ritef**! ^  m d m  i©te»te j
rnmiMmm  te M m  ‘''w m M  riaro ««*l naito ra e ^  Wm m m  
i»ea*t «« attetefa te s fril tee,:®* IMmrM m m  9  « !
Ceatir* FWae |te.rty “ [m tM m t* mmmtmi awtesrai
T h e  m tiy  %■«*•# f a  s t e t e  mm' ’t e e  * f a «  »  t e l
pe»t m m a f fer mmW4 ym m m .M m w f to *te*» *m  mmxmmmi] 
Q w m m  PapaMrrom. ?I. ly ,*  tfa te i^ ito  teal
(^Beaiisasj* wte,,. it  toM Sttftea-.tee B-C 0 *a , he
Mpaoko. te itieri by tee* faity.
kartf fw! N iiM «rei>iteTt rn u B
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i J I t  ! r  «> ®* Autriorfaei ao-(spilt) at aey cost. S ttote- f,oyae«d ctattesta eriaae m |jo f
ropMstes t o l d  ©wteipoadeate pijpo** (• pcrffarol actMty m  
affar rie te ll trie pater*. 'eampm are to fee eipelled.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA¥ B E C II*
(¥•#  B ereri H iM tr te Itae lN rt 
ladifteteal O a teptaamHp Hay)
,St»ate deaief.
N ti'te iff tifa  srtiiteefatee.
♦  Q if
( i t t t
♦  A Q il 4 0 ti
BA8t 
B fr it  4 t»
VQJlOYt  f t l t  
teXtO Ttf # J i«
A lter paytef Ifa  tern driOar*] 
lee, tee rioree aat|
dow* to ptey. Co tee vety f ir«  
rie Ito te i AmmdS fate tee]
^ioote earfa.
NatefakBy. fa  -flfMtod tee -fafel 
dtef wte 't»o fpfafa. ttfa j 
'fara* wat flayte^ -ttefatf 't t o i 
fa te ) Nifae fa t fa fteer m aad] 
riiiR to W arn mmWrn, tea 'rienel 
tod b m  riv fa . aad teeri. ailteel 
Norte riwi pfawD te* toto of I 
diamMMit, te* riora* Wd aetotol
m e m  b iik J i l< » e ir  ̂  j o t  taqtocl
IttB  p i i r  te to to llifa  A t t ^ ^
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stinloy
I kmonhkitty. it  w a»»fau* 
PAMOtonrit tM «  > BVTVMta** to* 
itoUCte*fatoto#<« AM»TNte« 
Btlro
mrtoo)«c> m o H  w ii> f» A  
DO* «M T iM »«  -  tle o to i 
HAfaeV’ OAY* AteC
Wficr T tH l
t e A K J U f
9  a m :
ifa mmm 
Bwete Went Neete 
Id ) Ftoto i #  foUN 
d te ffa* 4 te Faaa 
Tte
Os»f4iag toed — qv#e« 
faatti..
T fa  grafa flaw  wwnid o fd ril 
oarSly fav« faen » a fa  witeiwrt,| 
bnt« I
ty, it lunMd e«it tfa t EAA rifa | 
ait tee m i&itoi rtofa.
fiw te  took trie riro it leadi 
fate tee mm, drew lie * i« to d i| 
«f tmmm, earfad Ifa 
iiilte  riro n . aad tew  itoyed a l 
tow ris ri to ifa  Qitow » i w torrij 
wevi -ffawed .toit.
Trie tow*# ilka 
oljaadtr. eateed te* aca td tea*] 
iw »d*. tod trie A 'AJ erf rl« fa .|
M ii mmmm-nON wmmm___
APtooifay urnm m  iAMMUfa;




fa  aouTffteNdi 
•oiMp-ffaatel
■BXdWtt te WfayLate.i tt ipapirfaMi tofatefak,
wwtM, m m m m n w y tm
irnm xm m -w m nau.*
<?
pwtef
c fa p P w r iiM iiiw *
■ " " a i w i
1 w».'0f*  mMF wtoWUb
♦4A9kf N -P m w ¥  fateTI 
<mprrAwr
COOOT.IT ,W(Tt 
TO i«0&9 UriTSM feted 
ffO LCriiff fVitoO^ 
OApDT totonriif’o  
toMOl Ari riPORWr 
CAU.
i i4  iOteciD A aitrtpiT
A WOfai iMI« Afite 
fp im s *A.f lIT T i*  
fl%fg
i^ikOTwtiiOiToysetic
mjr H:$ m ruw  m m>m 
TO fyv i*:M A .HID
Cffit»’VfirTr«,i towfti
T rie  Aiftenraa CSftotfartlaad tot* trie tart rlari to Kail, 
Ir ld t#  faafwe, w fa ri fw daci* ̂ 4smn mm to irii*  w aldw
•tl m m m k  titte ffttuw a l a fa ltfto ft. 
fefxesat fri».wp#«>trii,{» t» ir if i m  rmnm. •  fr ta t wany 
Uisifed State*, had ato*«i i.fa l 
memtier* du iia t tri# IKSi'a.
By IMS. tfa weiBtm-iitip riad 
freer) to 1.109; te l*to. to
ts m .  te tass. to M.oee. »
ttie , to MOM. te tikl, 
attoMtkdtef Itf.faa,.
Trie f i t t  I* teat dafll^al#: take te# Itoei.*# wfawj
te id f#  ria* fa w n *  m fe»pHl*rj Wett irieaed ro t «rf ctofa" HI 
id  toi# teat., te a wetketid fro r< |**a  yror « d f rriawra to m afaj 
(MiiTswt rer'ftJll.T «.«»du<tod tei trie riand.," I
T#t»* fey trie ACIM., a fecewt "IX o ’t fee rtdioitro*,** re flle d i 
rritrwed up la f4 ty  to te# fa ir  Ifa  riw te. *'Wrio ever rieartS e l| 
#%#ci._____________________ «a fewoe ta itte i a ftoetie?"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
m
i 9 ceI i and
I I li
Quality Used Cars!
Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
*f#ctator* riad feew wiOrriiRi 
Ifa  fewri# vkmy, li* t *«€ n fa y l 
da.y tria.t a fa tiie  w to ft a b r id a l 
toamamwl 
Owe (rf tfa yfeitteta tiankedi 
to aa" to tfa  riw i#  after tfa  riaad w a ij 
mat aad oa.id: "tkfey dida'l yro
CROSSWORD PUZZU











































































l.Work ----------------   ,....
PAn.YYRYPTOqiJOTK —  Haw’d how to Work Iti
A X M D D B A A X IB 
< la L O N O r R D L O W
One letter limply itandi for another. In thia i^ p lt  A la vied 
for trie three IVa X for the two O'a, etc. 8tn|le letter*, apoa- 
trophlee, the lenRih and formation of the woida are all hint*. 
Ranh ilA)' tlie cod* letteni are different,
A Cryptefram Qnotatleii

















W ? r « r
C " c .*'■
i r IT
pKfauto'ti#* to advance en tee 
jcfe f iw l,  and fu rifa r feowti 
are tedicaled -te early Decern* | 
fay, nett Jai»)).*.ry, S lartri andi 
fa».d,i <rf. tfa ir e iw JM ti'-. Trdmmnmk ifa . A ffa -j 
laHfwl and wfkd#r*|lic and •c iw tiric  riejd.* rani 
add June to te* a tm * Uet crfl 
productive month* Iw t. foritifriiiwe ufcH roJ) ftwinftMinri Yotb tmtwA ■ ttBPRBBBIw'''' rfttBw '■ wttw" eMHpttMttBittBB ■ > BBBBtt' ©BiBî iJ
cerofece triouM fee rotxtaadini.
Intmtta trlB fee
rOB TOMOBIOW
ReiU'tcuve imar tefliienc*! 
■cent tew# to fotyrn pervroa! r»* 
totk'ioiriipe to a d#|tet. Per- 
©;«» twrii under nora# Sigai 
• i l l  fa  ♦*i.f#.fT>#ly emoltanel 
mrnpgk m 
»o fa  a* 
iiandmg a* t'rifi..ild# with all.




tf tomorrow to yror birthday, 
yror hfiro*c<^ indicai## that 
while ih# K#«t 12 monihi will 
be lenerally naUifactoiy un the 
financial »cnr# H. w«i.iw h* ad- 
vUatkle to avoid extravafanc* 
atKl tfaculallon throughwti (h# 
year, eipectally during the flrit 
two week* of September and 
tfa latter half of December.
You khould net *om# gratify­
ing galna batween mhHStplani- 
far and inld-Novemfar. when 
Jupiter, the "Great lleneflcenl", 
wiil govern your monetary af- 
but after that your 
re« of Increailng aiteta 
come but Inlermlltenily 
bly In early Dcremfar, ne; 
nary, April and Juna-and 
only through coniervatlve
tat# Seplemfeef w ill 
btteg ym  in in * a s t t te l ote
Domettie 
govermKt fa  good aepecta foe 
moat of tea year. ecpectaUi tl 
you art careful to avoid file- 
Uon In mld*D#cember and April, | 
and alar# promlie aUmulailng 
experience* along aocial and ro- 
mantle line* between now and 
September 13; atoo between 
November IS aad January 1, 
next May aod June.
Except for »hort trip*, (he 
balance ^  1043 doe* ncA prom* 
to* much In tea way of travel, 
but January. May and or July 
of 1064 will fa highly au»pl> 
Clou* for longer journey*.
A child bom on thl* day will 
fa endowed with a fine intel­
lect and great imagination but 
will have to curb londenclci to­
ward unfounded jealouty.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
jMAm m xm m m AKm m
xflcmm, 0A.M tmmT m n n r 
m tM m m m m m im m f  
Tfal TMB MB tNMB tfe
.WtTMOUrev 
•N.ACMminwrTwwrcMTV LATBLV.UTTUiiMOeiB UMff <#• 
PAfwt« fvi:frY Dear/
t-g ABNM' TP TVPH ) l> i^'^fa*wJ  . mmmammrni
•ntJKiT L 
MAB0 UMOBRTAKMfaM3U*BB 9 0 m
r r  fMtfKB'WH TK in n *I
D S K  D V D
ntnrgffinrr
...F,D.Y.««WF.|;W,....,V.»Il.IaY.!K.J;R..O..:.!  ..
Taalerday'a CryStfauotai I  AM A DKURVER IN PUT^- 
Tt’AUTY THOUGH IT MAKBB MB VERY LONBLYk-LU-
, . pin
^  V « ! S S HONCBT,yOU'RB TOO 6H0RT TO 
<3trr Arity Lc.vERAC»e 
STAND ON MV 
SHOUtOCRS/
. - ,  WAS AN
' 'ACClDeNT'A PHETTV TXSHT SQUECZCf 
ITS STUCK/
WrtAZZAT?
WHAIIAT?m y ^ o r iH B  p o f  
s o  MOM W OULPnV  
6 ^ r  6 0  KgfZYOUS 
I N t H B
t^P^ATC/y
•^iAUM P  
\  <




-ALU HE DID WAB WORK 
ON ir.f SPEND MIS VVHOLR 
AUOWANCC ON I f / 1  aOT 
PEO UP*
Its  ALL OVER.' 
DONALD And  
I  HAVE DBONEMt
- A N D  ALL BECAUSE 




BUYING OR SELLING — THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING
mm QUICK lEKvicE mm% m m m  m ^m
BUSINESS SERVta OIREaORY
'IliO YPlG  m m  8TCMUCMI
CHARM  ^ im r  SAUQN
Uavfsire faftaawii 
ftm m dm d  Baawfa StmTicw 
mt. M l to Lart! 
PfiORC 2-aUEl PtoHiwy •$ Brtwuni
T. IK  S l i
iWlfea'cupfUXi
LUMBER
D. CHAPMAM & CO
Ayutgp XiM  LBfW  AGIJIT8' 
iAeafaiAfa CfatoM© Ba«faf
pacm
m M W r n  m  V iR ftO H
AiRRA
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  l t d .
Afcali iar
Neeto Amtrkm  Vm Liam IM  
Lamt. Lmg Oumurn
"V * Ckaniato* 
tIS I VATfR .87.




fu to  SpMUrist
• Rxgtort tFfacctoto m i 
tmuatXan
* Ifa  eroatoeto Difot sJrioA 
Sfoowcaris.. SiJl
LAVtRCmili PLAKia 
M IL L  L m
_______  T. IK  8, tf
oMMmm
DUJYIAY &I»¥'i£* tm  
AiIm Vtoi -Lfa Afalfa 
||# ** i «f tM «  Oliilito* lip fo i 
im m  -mmm wmbm-, 
I ' Ston««».
PtMSiE
•  Yem Bapm m i SWP dealer
•  Sanmeetfcr waUctaiMW
•  Art misbm. pictwe framifa
•  Fro* tstuaatto. caiwxt 
advto*
ffoep i» fad teim ymt Fatot PwBibieiBS 
MU|. Pfadfaf «f flujfa |.*4i4
t l
|1 i. Aptt. ftr font
m o  B m & Q O M  M>AR7»KENT^ 
I cio&e to Jiftktt iuttd feossetsl. Fuf* I 
1 aMfad 'fad riifatod Ito ctoldran.. j 
ISIW fm  om M  ikm im  Bmlty 
I i l l  BeriMd An. TaMpbm*' 
[W rfaM i. M
FA SaiA m ' -tHJRf, tm  LA*-' 
re«*« Ave., w>«- rfattoi I  aid 
3 fadfCKkm deiaat tasuiy lanti 
tot Septombcr Itt cieeepaBry . 
Eesfav© maw. Tekfiiw fa W8Si-ti
COrfjONY PAilK-2 BEDROOfli 
faj&ily falU, stove m i refiif-' 
erator. .Otofact i, ajtofrfe stor- 
ate. Ko© rfatat- TekiAiaae 
2AL23 or XRpiy at 15» Berwd 
Ave. tf
^  ■ MBMfoafeJfoHlfefoJt |21. P rapirtY farS ili[25.foi.0ppertw iifot
R i8tA ll»A lfl8
VXS7A MAKOR -  2 BmROOM 
mmte. firtftocc. aid ail tEwdera 
emvtmemm. Avulalie SefA. I- 
tei«friofa m -m . ti
lAKESHORE RESORT FOR SALE
fatoct Fid cif i08fev*J i i  fa  •  kifaiiliMty Irocd S aore 
tfa  viiri aver Mt' lfal  af lake, fratoafe.. CmmU at it  
iMuSs pritt evBtr’t  tva KtafaJaar. iMivides. ift
baato,. $iadsliefae*Kl$. etc. Operates, ito iwBseer seawa 
acrfy afa sfaaFi g-jyat retaar**. Exctosave texiag'.
i^*u l' m c E  Wi-,3ai"wmi TEitiis.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
F»a*iE« l  BERNARD AVE. RedltO rS
Eveataca Pifaw:
J. Kiassea ........   ?.3ilS C. Sfeirre« ZdM
P. Mottbeay bttm  R. Sasttri ___   8-fo64
r . UaasiQB % m i
R£St
GEM
C iC A K IR S  




t e l . ,  m - t m




REWimO^O . REPAI.IUTO 
SALES
Pfoto*; UBM nm. i m i  
i l l  O aitfa Avt-.T. m i  If
IPSlr^^gAa




OAK LODGE RSST iRM E  
Rptoiros ifafa aad frewsdt, 
Pteatjf e l sriade ttsea. Extra 
lari« !««»♦.
Mr, m  m *. e. T. Ptmmb. 
mmm 1©AM6. WIM Pmdmy SC 
T-TKfod
% m m  C A F i 
aad AMmwm 
 €W«to
fta a  deijiw y todie c**jr 
iM tx fa  fadcn fAAI.
Pft Sdftti H I Beimaid Ave.7-msrfi
m E  -  OOi*T»A£TORS
'TILEtt
iiO I^ M  lOOE J ROCai Stot*.' 
fat 'asaler 'faafafo pr*v*to *»• 
trato'*. riafa to. mm fottkm.., 
m  eiddrfa.. IqpO foj L a *  
Ave. 12
nilXY rVRMISHEO'2 im  
tmm •pptoaeatt, tor rert., day.- 
©•ell to mmk. tdmimm mmb. 12
rtlBJflSHSl 00- •  N f  O «  N 
htofa-ito ifitofa. bM-mi-






.PR IN^ C»A«iJ» LODGE
Car* for fai 
C^vifareW .fad Cdcfly 
m i 8ERMAKD AVE.
T, IK  K  0




B E S f m m
S.Mfae©fal A afaealtfafalftlW'ViWF tow Wtotop © .T- V ■•. »•■ -
ear*Qdfi ar*
li J B AR im  RM,
R.R ia.. L Watkm M . m m  
T. IK  » tf
SOUTHaATE TEXACO
Opea t  §.*, to .1 pm..
mmm p .andcby < 
-wmr Am.. 
70I-.»2.J
for SeclusiM and Convenient See 
1827 MARSHALL STREET
aEEPDiG ACCOMMCmAflOif 
m mm bmm by amA m  aafato. 
Oifa large fadietoB. tadtobto for' 
wtottoi' toitofar wrto aifawi age- 
fatotetor- Wi* dfetoMit tmtbm. 
Care frf '<iWNI arritogBd- 2® 
^vrk* tmm mimei.., | l |  faerks'.
II
Cn&iiatMM ef lai'to Mvtfa aoism witA toresdaaie 
mem... Mwmm fa n ^ l' fotoifaa, .3 'tMdyr«m© fad  lMtfor«m.- CM forwwe m part bammitm, Ptod* faefa, l§*t fad 
pifa). i%»ed # 1 I I  c m
ROBttT H. W11S)H REALTY UMITIO
REALTORS 
m  BERNARD AVEIfUE 
a  Partto m s iii  A




BERKARD" LOOGE. RDDliS 
Ito ffac alto fafatotoifat./ 
day, wetk to tH  B«r*
fated Ave. Ttonfofa m m i-.:d
Y m tm  A. wsiaaa3«s
ARC 
w m tm  A AOTO 
rn m m m  cm ,
I I  fanr 
tevtof aervtoa
PK tdM9 i l l  Gftttfa Am
.(ME m i« «  Ytmm lost,;
»-2a, aarttd to A ir#  'tor^; 
ttoW ifad  'l»  is fa ^
.Stfare etpwtof.. ‘YdmAwm fP - 






A O IEPto Bt'twr
TV
762-2841
m im  K ifti iRJtiT im m -  
Am m t I  ItoA fotowi
Safoamy. HB Bi*t»*id Ave., 'letoffotvfaMlIl, II
«i«LE BEiwDcm wrm 
fmvxto fate aal esteafa* aveli'. 
able .SfffaBabto lei. Teleifoaa*
Y'iMi WbcAi  litol tfae* Caiei 
R,i*t Ift* '«eeK ^
SKA. I f
It
NEW HOME HAS deeplist m-
(toniMdaUfa wtdi fapuaiit i 
li'fare. fate. tv. Til La'eteare 
Avetwto. S'
OASSlflEO RATES 10. Prof. Servkw
tlM
Ml .|MMwnM© C a r*  




m » tM mtrnmm mm
mm
rOR TOE BEST IN PO m iA IT  
fad Cfanmertoai Pfatepagky. 
fovtlfatef. letottot m
“ *¥o l»rs  pmiTo 8 W 0 I0
Dial TSldfKI 
Sf09 Patoteift Si... Oormir 
Paixfoty aad Wcat Aw.IKII
12. Pm w m Is
iP a ir r  noimEAEEi»««o rtowi 
I for feet, c:toi4 to, twOrmfa 
T e ln ii^  IC d lil ev-e©-
116*|.... St
ALCmtOUCS ANOKYMOL»- 
Writo PO Itoa M l. AetewBt. 
B..C. er i«4«piMwt Ittd tfit. m i
rUENlSHEO OGMT MOUSE 
iteptoi room, lad*#* le'etrned. 
<elM to. T e liili^  WAMf.
11. Business Personal
13. Lost and Fmind
Lak*. KKite of te* taridf*. fan* 
day aflenMxm. red mafafaay 




•te l •mt 'w  n t* * *  
mtmrm* M
•H *  m to© 
l»e towei m mm a* a** wefaw*
m Ktotefa m tmm* m mmm 
mrnmm altonte t* enw ueMua watt 
iHliie m mm m aMetiteuii mm* 
IttoliM. aiM ifet Miato eawlMr I*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaitott at* itNfwr <• arnmm 
MMI tet ftt •«•#* 
faWMi Ktoieoe ert* ,«St *t« eeto 
Oigeeiel  •»•»» amaa
H*a aam
•toWfM CWl t«MIt rr  tilia
a mmm itt
I  tototii tto
AC. aattWe Kt Wei * O tf tun*
• wMw' **tto
CwMfa OMtitee a.C.
U MMMa* II) ee
•  ■MMIM ... I l l
t  «MMa* tM
UAA. Wr««n fawintt
I t  mMMin I I I  ee
•  MiaiiUM ..........  le 00
I  iiMMiai aee
aa man twreM* l* eiltoaM. 
tm  KUyOWNA IMI1.V CDUNIRR 
■m  ea IMiiwnt. B.C.
■HAVE TIIE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC ~  MOSAIC and 
TERRAZZO m E S
Cilarrt!. aenileryital glaaed. 
unfitted, t*»tur»d, l«.tid 
fatoled. m buttorfd# of ,rolo«.r» 
r fi r : fetterfome, lifoWfta, 
thornfr$. rnltaneee, alor* and 
aptrlmffit froota, it*po. fht-
For Tfo per tquara fool and up 




IS . Houses^ Rent
l*ai«, RuUand, fumldMd or un* 
fiirn iriifd , tlOO to I I I I  Imr»rtto 
Martin'« Super Market. Blaclt 
Mountain Road. Ttlepfan* TIL 
SI70 II
riV E  BOOM COTTAGE, 
tor Cbrilstiane. no emiAere, 
itaiionaM*. •  montei advanc* 
wtth (hancc to buy. 100 Stork
BRICK WORK
o r ANY TYPE
Flower Plant«n. Pirtplacee, 




bedroomi. Inltrkir nicety fin- 
Uhcd. flreplar*. fully wired. 
Safe aandy beach. Telephon*
m-nm.  n
TW'dJlEDRtklMWiSEIlTyPK 
bo«»* for rfiit or aale, MU tier 
mo. Completely remodelled. 
Afqily 1282 St. Paul St. H
tf
fV U ^ W W N IS IE D 'lW U A L ; 
k#*tto f rt«-m». light and faat io» 
rJudfd. tmly ynwHmf »e«>
apply. 4M lji»'ifr»c« Ave. H_,
pri'yat* fame, lot tourirts. f«r 
Ketatta wwl. T#l#tfa*n* M®* 
toll. _  10
SLEEPING AC«)MM«»ATlOH 
— WouW fa luHatrf* fto tour- 
tM*.. Apply 411 Ifoial Av*. It
OiS'ifT iim S ii^ E P iiis  r«*m
for rent, rfeie to. frtjtleman 
only. Ttleffaoe TddlOI. 12
TVOURWf''M^EEPlNCi ACDOM- 
modation to pitvat* horn*, near 
C*mk. Ttkpitm .. TEMDfo .12,
IS . RMm and Board
— IflS Z W '
* !* r i and bustortx folk ^^erred
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Dedtpreada mada to 
mcaiura. Free eetimaiaa Dorla 
Gueet Phona imtBT U
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning aeptlc tanka and graaat 
trapi. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Servic*. Telephon* 1«2-40t0 tl
1. Births
ll'fafaaft'aeaefaifatwjgggij
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Your 
Child'a Bttth Notice in The 
OaUy Courier providca a per­
manent record for you to keep 
Theae qoUcm are only 11.50. A 
pleaaant Ad-Wrlter will aeeut 
jrou In erording an api>roprlatc
A  Engagements
^ae|QgeifaSw«*w
TOREE BEDROOM HOME, 
•valtaMe immediately. SM Rich­
ter St. or teleplxme 762-2475,
11
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available August 15th. Couple 
preferred. Apply 2260 Burnell 
Street. 13
Apply 1B23 Ambroel 





EXCELLENT BOARD A N D  
room fw elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 792 Lawrence 
Ave. tl
19. Accom. Wanted
BACHELOR SUITE FOR young 
man In manager {»alUon by 
fapt. 1. Telephone 762-2471 after 
6:<Mi p.m. If
PAINTING AND DECORATING 
by c*|ierlenced workmen. Tele­
phone Ivan Bplctzer at 762-7120
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE nicer)- 
ing room with double bc<i. Clone 
to city centra. Tourint or per­
manent. Telephone 2-6661. _10
TOREE MtrROdM SUITE, 
main floor, clone tn. Available 
Sept. 1. Telephone 762-3005. 10
SMALL FUIINISHED SUITE 
for .voung lady attehding Voca­
tional School, Sept. 1. 762-OM4.
10
5 ROOM PART DUPLEX, RUT- 
•nd Dlatrlct. Telephone 763 
3841. 10
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH- 
ing — Get free ciUmatea now. 
neaaonablc Rates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-7441.
WE WILL FRAME YOUR 
houae for 60 cent* far equare
carpentry. Telephone 762-6506.
 LAFACE -  Mr. and
Mrt. R. C. Wllli of Kelowna an­
nounce the angagemcnl of their 
tiflv daughter Rae Lynn to Mr, 
Wayne Francle Lajace, eon of 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Lafaee of 
Kelowna. The wading will tafa 
nliftft on Aug. M. 19M> at 7.00 
IKm*n 81. Paul-a Untied Piurch 
with Rev. R. 8. LelU’h official- 
Ing.̂ _̂__________ >0
r |3C»FT$oO T  
and frtenda ^  Dance, 
frfday, flafwiday;
CARPENTER AND SUB-CON 
nmtfii. Telephone 76a-7M0. 13
12. Personals
ANYONE INTERFrfTTED IN A 
Scoltish Country dancing work 
afap? Wo are trying to iiet on* 
Hlarted for a wecKcnd in the fall. 
If iiiteroaled ploaae contact Box 
700 Kelowna Daily Courier or 
tel*i>hune 762-2400 between 6:00-
^bULD THE MAN WHO phpto- 
gnpbad Bohlxr Htill tfikint ’ 
Ultle bkmd hNiy tin hia dad<. 
armel at anprox. f  stO a.m, Sat 
at Super-Value, pleaee t>hon< 
HHMHn aveninia, ,
’•
16. Apts. For Rent
TUB IMPERIAL -  YOUR AD 
dreea of DiiUnction. Okanagan 
Lake at your front door. Luxury 
resort living nt apartment 
rental, Kelowna’s flnost, ipac 
iouB 1 and 2 bedroom suites, 6 
■tortyif uniurpasied view, pri­
vate balconies, swimming pool, 
plus sandy beach, For nptwint 
ment call Res. Mgr. 764-4110, or
Lakcshore Rd., Kolowna, t
DELUXE i  ifEDROOM. IM- 
mediate occupancy, ground 
floor, wall to wall carpet, color 
ed appliance and fixtures, Cablp- 
vision, heat and IlglR included 
(Xoso to Shops, Ca|)ri. Apply Mrs 
Dunlop, 1281 Lawrchce Ave 
Suite No. 1, 762-3134. tf
TWO ROOM BA.SEMENT suilo 
partly furnished, MIS. Two rm)in 
itiw*»iuiter><70*peto*menthT 
tiliUes included. Telephone 762- 
0486. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, heated 
and water, furnished, on ,1299 
Oclalro Ave. or Telephone 762 
I f  4067.
20. Wanted to font
T W O ^ R ^ IIrEE REllROOM 
lomc by Se|)lembcr 1st or Oct­
ober 1st. Reiliiblo tenants. Ref­
erences. Tcle|)hono 762-3591. 13
WANTED TO RENT A 2 BED- 
r(M)iii homo. Central, low rent. 
Telephone 762-2025, ask fo r  
Frank. 10
TWO OR 3 IIEDROOM HOME 
wanted by Sept. 1 or 15. Tele­
phone 764-4375. 14
2 L . Pro|ierty Tor S ilt
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
wilh fast and beam construc­




nificent view projiorty, Scenic
>pl
fl(M)r*,\built-in kitchen, spacous 
dock area and carimrt. On 
Casa ixuna, I minutes from Kol 
owna. By owner-builder, Mn V. 
Bragge, Cbsh fama. 13
COUNTRY HOME ~ ONLY 4 
years' old, 2 miles from city 
iimils. 3 bedrouiiis, oil fiirnaco 
in ImsomcnI. In tup condition 
and a faniitiliil large lot. A good 
biqMat*614t6()IH*iU)44i00tedOWnr 
Phone Georse Silvester 2-3516. 
Okanagan llealty Ltd, 2-6544 
  ......... ,   -'TO
FOR SALE -  INDUSTOIAL 
corner lot within city. Phono 2- 
10 4524 after 6 p,m. T-Th-8-26
TOWN HOUSE
I  Lmm'mm kema m  arlM msti fteert,
bwss-distorfi fwoto w'Jte afai -©'iKli
(iMtoifa ^ayiww sMl •xti'ft |w '̂<oein, Aitoffoad cteiiKtek 
Mift litosfa fa i’k t'*M , prtm  llfo f ii,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY






C- A Pf*i.ai| 
UMAkft
free property catalogue at your regies!
kfoH4*t9 ROMry itto to fo%) §t»MUa m  t*«4. 
tarm i m a i «r«*i * fir rt and atonrtt




8  lUw-icr 
M.snrla Otck 
L Ototmcre 
Mr* P Oarry 
R FwfWtoll ...
R J ftoikry ......
J M. Vaadt-rweod
•  41 ACRE RANCH
'©itii tow mm fa#to-»
wph fall fai*mirtil»., ©'ite 
f|tetak.kf», w'lte I I  M'krt
kfofaitAta Wflth pttotes 





12-rfilli 2D Bernard Av*—Corotr Block Rulland iS-*Wd 
OVER m  PROPERTIES FOR SALE
WE TRADE IWMES
I f  ACRES, at tu rn  aa 
acs*. m  Hi«h«ay M. Ke«f»
for er fa
ereAlted fa viMkasMl. ) ©ixt 
fate ftfalc slope down k» tfa 
fagbway. Ifaal vte* pro­
perty Ifa bora* Mt*.. pifofa 
Qm, frwtefo iM m .
SM.AU, ifoKDlNG: 2 fad- 
roora bora* on 15ft acres ia 
f^cblaad, breraeedws vte* 
of Cfosnafaa LaA* H arr* 
foet of water rilrifa on 
liteing. 613.996, tfafas  ̂ Call 
B i l l  Jurorae , OAaaagan 
Rta!.ty Canutocrelal D ^ .. 




TOWr-T COIN.OP CAS WASI 
fraerfetsî  lei' Kdk
owna,' V *m « end Pefafoton- 
Wwfok’f  finasL Ifo  oasa ofwratedi 
cfa watefo Make* ah odMra 
etwoiete. Vfasbe* and sidnca at 
Stefa* tefa*. Up to Sft*i (tear 
profiL Ffa ftertfaulars. Stalvart 
Marfonary. ISH lfe»t Ckfafte 
St, VaiKfaitfa. DC. Tdwsiwin* 
m -im ______________ I t
BY OTTNER-A GOOD BUSI. 
ncste for rau aad 'wile. First 
tira« offered.. Health fady rtfa 
;MBia tfa stelliag. Ffa furtfaf In* 
formatktt nvite Box SIM5. Dady 
Coulter. 13
fot in rfa rti Asw., 
MmmA, B€.
lf l!« E M .O r illE  
MlLLKdS 0OIJLAS StUELO 
AWARD FOR 1161
J A Mclatyi* KM9I
HoM* Tart -..........   l-» 4 i
Gewg* folfartfa . . . .  ftddli 
Ustevey Paraffafoc . .  ftftfltl 
fornte tm<m 2-588
Wayne faifafa 
ita f^  D»«in*y foW®* 
Al faltefaii .ftdKRl
NEW BL*SINESS IN KELOWNA. 
ne«ds artir* or sLknt partner' 
nith 65.661 to tovcsL Scrfatd by 
rawrfateidii*. Higii. rcbma. Bed 
5112, Kctonna Dady Cfa.-'ter.
U
PARTNES ftM l AUCflOif 
Markfi wilh rafrtsi New and
EHtfa Bax Ifti, B e­
l l
m m  " w  '"TOi"'^RKiiiiT'iiiN- 
i i f  ,ptof«rttete to B-C.. W^ 
mU toter*** m wgttigjil, 
AM ivpfate av'tilabte. tirtte 9m  
Iftid fotfovaa DaMy Ctofaicr.
It
GENERAL S lt^ES W I T H  
faettsc for fted* fa trad*. Gai%«r*a 
Gemttal Sfor*. m M a i. Wert-
11
2 0  Fhiit, Vsgetsbbs
NEW NMA HOaiE FOB .SALE.;:
laifaATk frfeAfa dteFW ÔTfoWteWbahfjB ''̂ totoia«psa wfaaiB*r®i wnn.jp —̂
to aal .SfaiteiAte Ihwp-''
■i»f Cfafar, Ftefl^wi'
vanity, dsifa*, ffaMr*; 
w«M i^facaa^. baidwfad -ftofa*'
11
im is P A » .e « f A p pua -
Iton *fa»|i toft abMrt :«Mto tnMi 
e .bfifaftoidi* * m m  mom., m
Mtymm M-., fokh#to*w Hei^to. 
r  K, Wfafa, 14
'POTATom RED lYBfftAC. 
Iteffiad GfaB. It ' CWT-. Ate* l i  
fo. .ifatobtoM. 0 « «  faiaitatofa*. 
tftt'AtrfJ, a*x5 ka Drt*a-ta 
IfawW*. I t
BY mmm '•  new i
tmmMf iHWto. fimsfiM*,: 
tkmm: beaL tefawiil mmMm, 
fate and fan. Bnawuî  d* 
i«p«| lifa *. tt J i l  imm.- 9m 
Wrtfafa i> ip f ' aa W isM d.
BY -mmm -  i i t t «  k d -
(«imi bm * «‘ite tartfft, feaasi). 
tsd %wm, Wmi Ltefa. fawtete 
fa«L '»-« faBXdiafait. .ftrfftof* 
Citosfai*
i.^ty tm -tm  tf
NEW POTAlOi* im . foUJS 
At Hfaax: Kfato taiw. :lla
cosji' • .." m p m m  o u M itY
aaofa Mil fifaMmg ©faw fttoteb' 
.«#fo *Mir. PnA fa  at tatfa, me 
'Sfiifojyiii li.'# WTBftr'faMTlrW>; w-te
NEW  Ylirw
ft, ifaAee
rmEX».NG OWN f m  m aj:; 
Taytor S i., ButianA. itltoAfato 
’NMSlfo fa fa 'Bftfadaty.
t t
cosN aNo  iw iiA iO il irois
toi*., Bto-SrtlK KLO mm.. T ^  
t « i i ,  tfBEAVn-FtlL
'Wi*4 lAk*. APPlJS':'IJ''M'Piai'''foi*;
*««# fa*w., 5 tofafalTtirtfoto* WtoSfasi W AIIJ
iivttg ivmm. tmAm fate fob. I *%•«,***. ii
tofadfam, I  fateittatts, 
w  fa*L fifffrfM*.. m m
mm filftiltl,. (g|toto,, T*'topto»*' jNEi’t iii, i#
MDOW MARKET PRICE » |ra ||
|ira fa fa « '.tfa d ifa « |2 ? . A r lK m  t o r  M M
hmm niste . . . .
fa»*«isto'i. l» tet fetort fa to*m i 
tkmtM aifa »**»»»




f a l« 6» FT., T».E«1. iEMl „ 
W.. nfte rf**k , IM  
*snt* fa fa-*<h a ttm t. Nm; 
UTii't* csbte. wri'Ato toto, <fa'; 
nwtUr -n'-airf, etoetiK'ttr sad: 
lifif.aUfa,. Ttlffiifa# TtWRH.^i
PRIVATE ' -  N E W ~I1tR iE
teedmun bom*. fa*t4»<*. #l*c-' 
lilc beat. W<*id lAfc* it*'*, 
ro ll. i«*bof i»y fu|rf»»*rd.i, ctd- 
«'«d faihn*»m. atte’ttoti n#tL 
lew rtm. TiAXBI. TtWaiQi. It
U S E D  UtetBER, DOORS,.
w‘UMfo«’ft. I'lfoto î aite, Itebltog 
fisysw, twterfam ftstoi**, 
IliKteif-acfat hfbi* 2 .1 MWl 4 bar, 
Watifa Drt'k. RR N«. |.. ftofater 
R4... ffa fa  14121 a fu t i  p.m. fa  
'0., L.. JfaNTi §4, ^  If
M^UWN*AKirR.t» 
ffKtof (fadrtjm lld l. car-'tofi 
caittet', t l  99; m t iM w B i* «wt» 
fiL  almost n*w. rts* I.  1999; 
1 Tanbifj tap* rocfaitor, tapSMt, 
1139 99. 'TtltfaMKi* t-9711.
i ,  ft. 19. U . I I .  I I
LAKESHORE HOMES
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY ESTATE, manor house on I  
Full prifa 171.909 09 MLS
MODERN LAKESHORE HOME featuring a large panfaied 
livfngronm with raised hearth firtplace, broadlmm, in­
direct lighting. 2 large bedroomi, eacellent term* avail­
able Full price tW.MO OO IHS
For details on the** and other lakesbor* proiwrties 
call . . .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7624127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evening*:
Carl Briese ....... 7664343 Geo. Martin .......... 2-3651
Walt M oore........... 2-9956 Louise Borden . . . .  4-4333
Bob Hare  ...........  2-0908
12 ACRES. THJIEE BEDROOM 
near %>oeattona] Khofa cm 
(toidfa Rfad., T*kf4»c®e 762* 
I2»,. II
ELECTRIC KTOVE, BEDS. hJt. 
(h«n utfaiU*. l-whfated uaitor. 
(faf#g tofater atofai, Ifiifliway 
Aurttfa. toaiihL Tetopban* 162* 
MM, 10
COURIER PATTERN
D K A irn W I.^ UNDSCAPED
modern 3 bedroom bom*. larg* 
tfa., full fa**m*'ftt. 2*22 Gordon 
Road. Tetfpfaoe 762-75Si. IS
2 NEW HOMES
"lloinoi of tho Future" 
built by
Jubilee Homes of 
B.C. Ltd.
aa low »i 63,500 down— 
balance at NHA lo*n >t 614%
Fop appointment to view
Phone 762-0838
8, 9,10,14,15,16,
" E M P T Y  H O U S E "
8 bcdr(M)in home, cloao in, 
automatic gaa furnace, 220 
wiring, part basement, gur- 
ngo and ihed. TThli la u good 
rovenuo homo, ■ >
MUST BE SOLDI 




Superior split level home with 
two bedrooms upstnirn and third 
finished In basement. Extra 
large living room with fitted 
carpet. A deluxe homo in every 
way. Only three years old. Lot 
Is fully lun(iscu|)ed. Price 
617,600. Telephone Owners — 
764-4724
11
KfOT'~A<aWEAOB-“ 'fD lt 
tai* on Highway D7. next to 
Kelowna city limit*. Telephoo* 
24244. 12
(K)OD REVENUE HOME -  
Um prire, wilh good term* 
dost to Southgal* fihopiHng 
C*nlr*. ’r#l*|)l^e 7624013. 14
liftiTcRES. MOflTLY CLEAR* 
ed, creek, well, water righte. 
For information telefdione 7M- 
8667. 13
•m o BEDROOM HOME IN 
ehniee toeation by crack, Clota 
in. Snap price. Telephone owner 
762-3389;_______ 12'
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
full baftcment, BV* acres, 6 miles 
from Kelowna. Telephone 765- 
5473. 12
TOREE BEDROOM BUNGA- 
Iflw for sale. 61,000 down, 5% 
mortgage. Full price 65,780. 
Apply 023 Fuller. 11
PIJACHLAND ~~ MODEIFN 3 
t>edr<Kim home on largo treed 




HOMES, CO'TTAUES, MOTELS 
^  Phona 7044701
'Th. F, S ■ tf
3,2 ACRES IN c r ry  o r  k e l <
nwna, roncU for Garden Apart­
ments, Phono or write J. A, 
McIntyre 702-5.338. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. 7624644. MLS. U
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
home In choice resldonUal dis­
trict, close to Ipko and park. 
LIvlnHi'odm - (linlngrnnm cnm- 
blntMi, fireplace, . hardwood 
floors, 220 wiring, eailng area in 
kitchen, vanity hnUiroom, full 
baKomepl with rec, room. Car- 
imrt, grounds landscaped. Back 
fence with patiq. Telephone 762- 
-geoitoiteifaLi
FIVE ACRE COMMEKClAl 
proDirty, over M  left, froiitliii 
lllghway 97 Ideal spot for teni 
town, tourist carhp, etc No 
trlllora ploaso, Dial 765̂ 1594.
12 ACRES, 3 BEDROOM house, 
near Vocational School, on Gor­
don Rd. 'Teloptone 702-7299, tf
make~ yW r o ffe r  on a
new 3 bedroom NHA home, 
Tolei)hono 762-7679. 18
22. Property ‘
3 TO 12 ACRES OF RAW 
level land within short distance
abfo. Reply Box 4(X)4, 
Courlor\
24. Property For Rent
35 ACRES OF RICH VEGE- 
tttl)lo land fur rent on a 4-yeor 
basis. Write Box 77, Weitbapk. 
B.C. If
2S’ xl8', Ideal for email busl' 
liftsi or ator 
Telephone 71
age, 628 per month.
............... ’6M617£"''"'"'"-'..
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE  
avallabto in S & building. Tele­
phone 7624049, U
See how flower embroidery 
turns a simple shift Into ■ , 
glamor fashion for day, dates. A 
Newest shift accented by 21«
Inch sproy in outline, aingit 
stitch, Pattern 714: transfer, 
prtnted patterti aliet lOrlR, 14,*
16, 18, 20. State size,
THIRTV-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stumps, please) for 
eaoh»patteim*to-Lnuri»Wheftlep****-«| 
care of Kolowna Daily Courier, 
Noedloornft Dept., 60 Front St.
W„ Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, yotir 
NAME and ADDRESS.
NEEDLECRAPr SPECTAC- 
ULAR-over 260 designs. 8 free 
patterns in now 1066 Noedlo- 
craft Catalog. Knit, urochut 
shifts, Shells. Jackuls, liulsl Plua 
toys, embroidery, quilts, morel ^
MimMimmmmmmmmmimmmmmM
"Decorate with Needlecraff* 
fabulous book, 28 patterns for 
decorator accesiwrlea ahowfi 
In 6 Idea-fllled rooms, 60 c.
Send for aU))erb Quilt Book ,
16 Gbmplete patterni. OOv. \
I
B tM h  f o r  S d i 3 4 . H i f Q W w t f a M r f i | 4 t  A n io s  f w  S i b
USUI APPLIANCE SALE 
i  ‘ rifa jr l l t »
I'G fcffafe Barfar f L I i
* '4 S*l«s«iK* fa V t« i
« tr«'«a - ■ ■
: ...a-A-Bed, Wtrm-m .
* i:i fjfaQtSer
< I;- |.S»©«r
I * te rr 'ftr«  TV, « '•  - 
p liie# #1" TV
lia i¥E X S IW  m  ilA T i:|C L-f 
|»CM frito fa lii -  W* »««« fa 
to dIscKti km pifa—tofaf 
fa dtortfaKi Aesomtoiief •Rfc| 
you •» V* !i»»« OP**»f • m 
ll,t$ i'fa fi€ * 'ta r a ttic lfa  ftodeeto- w 
l»  « }|iitc m to d  piero* cfal »t E A 
«» f i i  Ctoiwfall A Ccmptoiy. WS 
Btotofac, Kfaovito,,.«  lA 'ri*  
i l t i ' iO T   _________   ii*
F t m i l t
pw to* 7 a  p rfa f* • f t f t iS S . H il®  W ii r t t d f
Frssftf. rrwis4s«» |
frtieirr ***^ |
Fngi:»ii« * K i ciw.*tos) 
tnmtet 81 ift i
Cg®,l-W«*L,*>ctrw s 
a/ma. tA» s*-» l» » |
A W  Tapp** Ek.«-
UK R*.s4* •  Dfia*.* »c*iel.}
to u  &!■«* !
per isvaskte,
MARSHALL WEUS Ltd.;
Praward »l Paodrasy SL
w m m . m  m m im  shake tI
raiAer. €>C'«Sjt«to. t
Ct«Mt I  taw»te» C*«'t :
« M « i mm. wm
ttm m  fo * terteer
• iito  A, GfcMto., l i f t i  WA ft* J
y<umm, EC- «* I
etii&ON to WORSE RIFRML’
%atf le * id * m *.
pw .:rn vm m  _______ tt,
c« Ai. an»  w oeo ruRNACE..] 
r*« f^e if. teerraart** »*d lm .| 
(M fa*tez. Q-a*ef, IMA J
H .U .U  .<»«■.
B A m  SAW ir *  THROAT. •  
P ^ t  tee '«*
i» fl*  sue faatty .irow*, Tfa*.
IRhS i SRW  rC R W iS iil^ ' 
uulaitoA .frw i#, wwmd]
•n l %m mmrnt 
T fa t fb ^  WjWm.. 14
F O R T A s ii' SYLVANSA TT 
m * mm4 for. *fa*„. m
Office Trainee 
Required
MaimmB Grade IJ Mm»xkm,. . 
u m  tav* ■pe.rs>;»E!. |
©Bici be ««,p*bie fa nw t- 
iag trie pt,S»Jac., C©».iB*«isria.f 
iAlMj B.fiw  ta II..IMI fapeedp 
isg OB «*.pene**e.
For •ppGisetsBOEt cfai 
m ss ELUOT 
Ife J K i
t l
T IS T  OWYE CAKADA’S
OWS CAM ^
s m m A x m  rom  vm .
Ofa filed  Car Seto rtin i 
Isetaltoi
tSfti Cfeev,. itoBdAld. Vd, 
Itotll ffafa.
1813 Wmm to fofa
G A R R Y 'S  
H u sky  S e fv ic e n tre
LTD.
42. Anles Far Sda
281 e c ' E.S.P. ■" IKm iRCTeLR. 
Bfakerige iKioci ooeditlnn- 
fa to e 'fM IT ." " " "  U
4 6 .  l o i i f ,  A o m .
9 M M III
i i f i i  IC4II) PREFECT. 'E X m r ' 
heat (otoiitKWt 818i. TdmAoe*
»
186S fD lE ‘'firD “ iS « 5 H 'M
top. ©itri oveifanve- Tfaeftaiwr 
liN a M : »
«| f t  k ju s e b o a t . m a w l
foctonfa. SfoepB 4. ifato«faMM«L 
totoid tM m . ftow - m n ,  
tmmi. TVtolm M i t l  ft. idAa). 
farifarvQod. UMd t  awMtoKs.' 
Btot W. Grnam*, MC.______ P
IP  m m m  m k t.  i »  u » .
mWmM iBfaon. tafodfag to»- 
ttoto tofata' for fafa- <Sa fa  
mm  fa Ffatofofa Trfafor Cmmi'' 
m l  Ko- t l  Of tfafafoiM fo w m  
Ser-; M
IS-
Iim '"TO ED F A liy k llf l ''
*  KUO itoyfaile 
i SIC*. tfSAMI-  ««r Rff taw ci As BfUs . n -i-i ir -ir ■ - ui. iiii. .iiwiupMMiiii ' ' .• < " -rir-nn~rr-̂ t< AA- A' A - 0*  ̂1
IHU VALKHALL SmAH. t ' M c fcw  Ptow fa ffiteafa fafa 
c y l. tto  Tfa«ffo»e m s a il- itrta e f- Bert fafor m m . Tdm 
I {teew IfaimS- M
l ‘»  CMEV. -  REST 0FFEm-|l*M  
Yo.»r- RfseXiJt Ufa StadeliiAef t TfaefatoB*. LfaSt- 15 ]
Dmm i" r r — r ~ — z------ ;;;--------- | ffaafa»an* WBdiift.





fafW 'i* Ufa ft»e mmfy.
iSiWfay 






tS0 l  C iiE \f ROADSTER 
P u tljf ReatoffaL.
Pmai to
C. » . GRAY
w m u  m w m i»
an d  A c c a ts o r iw  4 0  b f a i w i  S a b *
CAR-TOP CARRIER -  1TC® i» 
i  ifaf-toadsBf euTtu. Tfaepfaoe* 
ffa -liil Of iC-4515 t i




' i m m '  'MASTO Y iW ^ ,
,ie®e -m im  ta w  *,J® ^:|C 0 il^A M iC M 4
il|Ga'''SCmAM*! GIRL TO «V E , 
to X'tmmxm for to* 
i'«u, fitaud wfa ■»«« *•"
rnmtmmm m mtbmm- ta  
jugto. dMfai am 
Ajfay »  »rttto| fo Rfateifa** 
Ifa to i Wto&fat, R..e. or tfa 
pbmt *fo. •;, m *. ftouatoalto,
»
■   18 i
;- im " f ia t "  m "  'k m ' tc i» E » '
:*a  lauaM Ufa :IPM», 
i w'tto n i.fa i eaflf*. G«fa!
i m irrm . I t  M PG. titoal c u  ta- 
I or ta  aeeoefa ru .  A jfly
iA jL  i i l .  iJKpeml Aputis«ta; 
io r l-faCT fatot •  pm. i
'i __________
i 180 TRIUMPH SPORTS Cwfa. 
KSTUtifaa for l» *t ta »  
mm i# » L  I  »i*«d
truiwtew lu ta . M m m . tMm 
te ftis i-  PtaB# lim fa i m tm  
%.% im  M m  A*f-„ K i^M to-
14
id* *  t r  ifflry . 1 fa.
Sk » IF  Kuy,. t  fa. 
fa* *. IF  Tad’,* ttw *.. 1 fa., 
f f  a IT  Tedto f  dr.,
W  « IF  .G tafata, 2 fa., 
i r  »..r I fa .
'W *W  I  fa..
W  a F  Gle«f4*ie, I  fa.
AUCflOJi SALE EVERY W HL 
•eadiy *v«ato| f t  1:1® P -*- •* 
tee fawae. md to Dnro-lB teea- 
tze at Lfateeafa Rafal KctovM Uwlas* Mukfa. laifitatoe MB 
| 5fetl flf mSHM___________«
iA .yC T«liC E V ^Y  TB lfR»AY'' 
I *v-««to« fa. f  :.3» P-m- fa »m w to  
lAwptaw M »fk*l We''faUf Md 





WOltASS TO'»  P90SEWO-RK;
tofk .**« » § .
mmm. Tfafate** StFTO?.. M
RENTAIE f lt tm  »J® PEE
fa»«r, Sl.fa 4 if-  Afasf M to"
« , 4spi\*n m  'tofaifa* Sswuwe-. 
r«9'ysi*i. PeefafaB. Y iM A i' 
IM . fawm tm  fk m , fitow
m m m . it
FO R tf'FTft.-;
.WTT., tM m .  ̂ ^
uMtAel u i i  ifa  ta  *ta - Teto-
yrtfaitoife. O w l trnm rn . Wmi 
H ta i.it.. 11
totfaid, to li»e .fa, f*few»fa«,. 
TeitfifM tt 'fiS fa it. I I
i i > L MB f ftm iiA
30. ifrtk ltt for *« it
f tm  A ||fA LT t« .W  liO lI l 
Ifa ta ito  Umax R fal •
Ifa r*  !•«« Ifa
v«4if toeto cl<Ni*l.f- mm
«e Mtoftae* t'toAfoft tt
CRiBil a k o  RmxAWAY c o n
ta  fu iL  tof tfa  l ^ t o
faUf'a Nlfa fad Vfad- Rwltota.
CRIBS AND HiClftTlAtRS for ifat Ttaftafa BB'MRL
W E S T B A N K
C a rr ie r  B o y  
N e e d d
fttaie to fa«e «f Gtofaei 
ftikid. itowt* Rd. e«4 
cm  O tafafM i
Kelowna Daily Courier
1161 ftOTTlAC I  O 0 « i HAPaS-"»ep.. mtmmmt, iwatota lik*. 
w lto to i f  tim , fafaiiefa « * •
m m . CM§m  w .  m «  u i
tia* ©toto. O ltaet fta |ilto fa  
lU dfaA  'YfaMK..- I I
CREESt 'T1MRERS AtlTO 
A TRAILER. COURT 
8954 - fa At*. %'Utm
m  M t-m i
 I Tkouafada erf toisto fa-ed fa©©
W E IL RtTi.T IS FT- HCM.’SEito tee lake m  tru tee , uto kta 
ti-fata.. Cki!>: to iito  © ta f-wp-jta »to rdm  tmm toe RC- A»to 
tauda, »*k.. tim m #  a tom ltota ie AMtortoWe* mm omM 
W»fd ta  Ito  »#.*- taep . 4 ito  a iiijiwu d t  fa 'fetorn ttri fata. 
fiWRtatetof. itoel ta  to*fk w:|4rfari.
■'mmmuts mmp- H e  ICAA w fie  ir fv e ii
prictol, I I I I  Ri-toita .'to. toifa wfator* te
M M L,_________________________ fa* r ta *  tm m S y .
'.(MSE lto fa  'C*3tfTO»y •  tafa._taltor,
m m *, i r t f  tatostod- 'Ttoe .tod-] 
rmwm. Ambm, d m v ir $m*.,
im m  
«ta,i
flM . l i i
tiM  .i%.Yi»uiM. ruRY, n »
tort.ta) BVbmamt *Tl3r. etota- 
isasteri te iu ta , wd 
:U|i«lsterF, wtae fUttel |e 
Tttefteae 'tfaJtot.. tt
m fm m ''m r m R  m A m
»»L •  r»l... I  k m . TOA. P*tl#>ri 
*»Kfalsi3«ik.. tfto ita fa  fSuTf tik: 
l »  im% m m %  tfaiitop.,
tt
<i*w*... fta#4w*e- im *  fatei."' 
't :. to p,fa. ili?  to to* to to ito fa^ ' 
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«:to« tfiw fa » i to ite  p  
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M l lit IM i ttlentoto*,'*. proH*»eB Ifaeu!*’
fftfufii terai ibmdd tto takmi 
• I  ifawer tom Mm 
e^tor-tolQf fat Ptofai toNda- at 
tto  t r i ita  to«|r tecd te fofanS-
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im d t •  .ctad «if toe trtoe to
eesTftofaf 'Tmtdmy M
lyia m to d ta fi 
TO* Itotepa* tadto lte« taea
tmmeg m x-mwm ;Steito .Ata- 
rm  't.AP WafteAtak.i
Ontario Racial Accusalkms 
To Be Probed By Comrissioner
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'fttfa.'k te fwrrfai to t traitor to
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Ito to# teutorre Ufaied i i i l t a -
P*»tol^ Tfofa faid M m  (Mm- ra m i
iftc iie il*. ita li M tfaiNiieetei
irlittator r*lS* te ta
‘"t 4m*% Emm e tat taarteit 
,toii." fatd Dr. Ball- "Pro im t  
'fava tttef* tefagril to If f  to Bite ete etafi pmg «i.." 
tl# *.01 fafrt etto mrmtm*
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FORO PtClWIP. OO .
'mi 'OiJW TUtJOR' B.T. CtawS tar̂'
f'ltate. rear ###i i$*iri#*. YrtwefaQBe ?ci4Etfl#. tl
I lf  id eeediiiHii Ttaa-1    l,:J,..-~...,....«...-.»—
j i f a t o#a l t er  • ttl p.te. l»  TO4M TRAILER.. IK
tt fM d fnwteftote. I# fr«a i', IF  ■
:■ te . Tt-kftaet# -taAlSii cr iPk 
4 ^  87n.. WrutaAfc..
ImiVf d«to iw*fa*#toit iSm  te I Ifot *#4oK DdlJGE i’iCKUP, 
Tekt-tafa  TlSAlTt. I l |  ifad tai.. fawAi rwi.,or. IlS l «s»
i'»» Itl5«AULTO EXCEtLO Ti^’  ̂
f«jiteita*i toate# fate m i Op#«
T e liftae#
m  R»r»#ly toativawm sfal S©rta,y fate oto« 




IF  Y O U  R IQ U IK  
M W E Y
fori
Ptae* Oia- UmwWA 
Lfa iaowiei
»2.m m l ‘Sm
Cam itar* A AMbi# lAi. 
m  tt«raatd At#.
FR. Tb tta rim##* p© 
w itti: B ti# f%m rsm Jf 
ttefffd rtmedffcUsf »
ftm  liir ta o  •
to raili frflffi 
n t l  to »irw.
AlUST SFLl. TIBS WEEK
II
It l l  ITOK INTERKATIOKAi.
l l i lr ’iK-li f»r rifa. A-I f«edllton 
'Ttfifitae# HMOESl 13
WE HUY CV’ERYTIIIKO IK 
#fit|5 troB. FiftiJ fk tarn i f ,  IftO 
Rttriter St. T#lnta«# td-fote
II
34. Help Wanted Male
B oom  T o w n  
O p p o rtu n ity  
P .G . R EA LTY
INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
of Prince Geotge tequiret a 
reliable taieiman to add to 
Ibelr etaff In September for 
toe opening of their moit 
modero office in P.G. For in­
terview Telejihone 7«2*««07 In 
Kelowna or Write —
P O. HUX 671, 
PRINCE GEOIIGE, RC.
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r ' iS l^ ; t S L 1 i« 'a -  ' n i 4 6 -  B o a tt . A c c e a .
Mr, Ttotfat# -  fia-4i4S ............. ~  " - - - - - - - - - -
_______________________ H
3 8 . E m p lo y . W a n te d
1434 Btrtfim St. teltrtao# 7®> 
4908. II
SEM Irim R ED IIOOKKEEP 




#r rfqulree emt'loyinrbt In R C . 
rcftrcncer. Telephon# 76S4397
10
IfSa CIIEV . IMWACUlATEl CLASS DSH RACING HYDRO 
IZ iiikm  #.t#llfat l*t*te|lp«Mto fat aaJ#. C*m^ei* with
M irrH f ta u t sm tm m  >\ 
Retaf te run. Nearett offer to 
tnO taket Contact W. Rrwki. 
Gftfai Bay Rd . W«tl>ank, B C
• Iff







1965 FALCON nm iR A , Vd, 
iutomatle, iranilater radio, 
tmckct aeata. T#l#plion# 782- 
0192 after S p tn. It
iM aT aiE V Y a'-'A ln^M  
tranimliiloo. radio. T#lfphooe 
762-3186 after 8 09 p.m. U
EXPERIENCED I.ADY WILL 






High echool or unlveralty 
grad, commi’iu’ing enlnry 
$2,tioo to lO.iKM) dcpeiidiiig u|h 
on education and previous 
experience.
For Appointment Telephone 
MISS ELLIOT 
762-2806,
1965 MERCURY COMET STA- 
Ron wagon, targe diacount tl no 
trade. Telephone 762-4839. 11
REDUCED -  I7'r* SANOSTER l 
CYaR boat with 75 h.p, Jotmaooi 
RMMfa and Tee Nee trailer, fully 
ffqulpped. A. Taylor, 8» Row-|| 
cltlle Ave. Telephone 762-3735.
tl
11’ SAN08TERCRAFT RUN- 
about, 40 h.p. Evlnrude. Ideal 
water ikllng boat. Telephone 2- 
4taafter5. tf
4 0 . P e ts  &  L iv e s to c k
iUKGICTERKD I’Ul’PIEsTcHL 
huahuai, white PeHincie, Toy 
Pome; also half Arab Pinto 
colt, McMurrny, Armetrong 
(behind Red Dear Motel). Tele­
phone JI46-6801;_ __  ____ll
CHO^ DOnllRMAN PINCHER 
and Lab - Wclinnraner puniiica 
for eale, black mate 125, choco­
late brown female 620. Should 
make excellent hunting doge. 
Telephone 404-7011, Summer- 
la n d ,___________  10
P E W g REE K lffENS FOR 
eale, Perelan* and Slameee, 
male and female, Telephone 
Winfield 7564542. 13
Rdb¥ElToAfi. 01,00 per fob
1964 TRIUMPH RPrrFIRE «te* 
vertilile, in excellent condition 
Phone 7624404 after « p.m. tf
196.1 VALIANT SIGNET 200 
ll.T. Trade ..cceptod. Telephone 
762-3029. tf
AUTO PARTS
Car parte for moat 
make# and modela 
at reaaonable pricee,
iienry'i Can & Parti




K E G H U
EDITIONS
To Your Out-Of-Town Friends
ID  THEM KNOW WHAT'S 
GOING ON AT THE SHOW
.. Ibe. Telephone 70V529O or apply 
tMaia Mugford Rond. Rutland, 13
4 for rale, xmall xizc. Telephone 
755-5376, 14
llelliwcll, Ma. lui'hlim A Co. hn»
«(x*nlnKs» (or intmlenlH who nre 
lntere.*iliHl in n career ax chart- 
•'erfd**iifemininntm*'J»|nloi»Ymat«# 
culallun gnidiinte* vGth ntjnvc 
average quidiHcutlonx will Ih" 
eonxldeted Opixirtunltlex exUl 
for later trhnttfcr to offlcex of 
the finn In other Canadian 
citlei., Reply In own hnnUwrltIng 
UlvinK full pnilic\ilnr» of edu 
cation and exi'ci'lcnce to Box i 933 CAT LOADERi FERGUSON
ONLY ONE
Wslconta Waion Intimitionil, 
with over 5.000 hosttiML hii 
mor« than thirty y«ar5 aitparl* 
anc« in loiterlni good will in 
butinait and commynity Ufa. 
iPLinori inlofmitlonihoHt,,
,y
GNK J^UUNQ JlAllX^OBllMAE. 
Shepherd,\ black and ton, Tele­
phone 762-6016 after 5 p.m.
4 1 . M a c h in e ry  an d  
E q u ip m e n t
540, Venioii^ll C, 17
REQUiTtE' GENERAL AC- 
couming clerk, rome experience 
nee»#faiy f”Htta(wia«mfo»BIA«rt>i 
CGA couihcx preferred, but will 
conxider anyone with commen- 
aiirate ability and exiterience, 
Op|H)r,lunil,v for lulvaneement. 
A i'i'ly peooime'l deDiirtmerit, Cm 
luint)i» Cpllulotic' Co Ltd,, Re|
front end loader with DnvU 
Back hoe I 1955 GMC dump 
truck. 5 yti. b»)xi 1934 Ford
^  WELCOME nEWCOaiWl





A oguit l l l l i
1 0 c  p e r  c o p y
Pottage Paid
We will mail complete sets of Regatta Edition! of 
the grentcat water »how in Canada to your frlendi 
anywhere, or we will mail single copies. Order now 
. . . place your order at The Dally Courier Circu­
lation department , . . or write. Supply tw with a 
list of names and addresses of the persons to whom 
the papers nre to be mailed. Specify whether you 
wish us to send copies from August lllh  to 14th 
Inclusive, or just the Special Annual Regatta 
EdlttonrAHgu»t*-li ihrBe’Suretoenclose t̂he coweot 
amount when ordiiring by mail .









NO PHONE ORDERS 
PLEASE
Editions from your news-
HKRCnm 9 INCH PRECISION 
lathe, conipleio wlih aeccxwtrlex, 
motor and workfamch, Ekcat- 
lent condition. Tfilenhone 492- 
gard WiKxk Dlvuloii, Itox] lOtW.lsofW, 1414 Alklnwui SI., I'cntlr. 
Nikuaii, B.C. 151 ton, ' , U
,   I  -i» » .(« *w ia .« .X i« < « ,rt,
□  I (Ifteby 
Fill out coupon ind'ntiil to Circulition Dept
f  j /  ^ ^ L i i r '
' 4 .
including Annual Rcgafte 




■¥ fi v : \
Plenty of Room at the inn
YEB3iQ9i»4l 
trill V w iii Mntei rind Jyp- 
aiyataite © nwctHW df
V«cfMi Qmtai.. OTri R  V.'
l i  ifMMaqMu m . fe» 
MeB63û ia8B ImA eoe*'
 ______ •  m anm  a t Iri* rnm d
M i hsite aMnmiMatoriai >. 
lAA# in  ti®  c i f  « i  ria i <«M»|f 
IB k *  fM dtoitiM ' iW««
mmmga w tm  a ircw li em riirid ie i" ■ 
r ii ite  «rty.
H r s im m i' m cM rttet taM ite^ '(MM ' ©PPMteltete'te
ckqr'tetetritet iris «>«• wvtetet tri!
M  Mteri M  ite  bpma Ite p » -‘ 
i t i t n f  ««r« Hrt ctBititKBiiy m- 
(M tlfa  »#■ sfad «ri*t fr« «  Iris 
■KiBwy fifte '** **  fe* few iwte..;; i  
ite  r iW rii*  mrmpmKf at ite it : ,  
I te llll i l i  iBteMis IB t̂M4 iteiPBdi' * ' 
m  •  In te l c l #  IW  C«BI ite ' 
J M f cwmL 
fter •  .SMrii IB saafec •  proper 
pM fii it  VBS smmmry tm tfe* 
mcx§m*v to feri cfeeuit I t  pet
« M t flte  tfc iB ifiiiw i
km  km vctM B Om Ommw: 
.fwtewirf' -Wm* forks .kMfote tw  
m m §  w  kgtsm tm km  *m  i»: 
•A m  .tefeite sasfei* Ib fo iA  te tfe* 
m m
m jBl AMMBtS'tmm
Im iriw n flf kirn tra *.
iaii|innmn AniS tB ifl
Ite r iii i i  flf ite  
te *'t*t*H** ts  ite  iteki* 
ttx. locteiHi B ii sfoflifesi- Mt.el® SCteCte-It—tetetete
gfiiM fl-iw i iw i ite  teirwtt r i i i
VALLEY PACE Venon FruH Unon tionors
fM ie  M B iU IV K A  OAll-V T O rU K A . THUft,. AHfL I I .  IM I
IMeM IHgeom On L(mq Hop
W H f « a  i ^ , » i n « W L  tlw  Brttteri ttm  riiflte fls  M
BflsliMWia flfeiiteset « *» • fe itt
log© iric  Umtma txmumt M i 
IM 0
O f i l f i  H flfltly M t fsqp lB ilM t T rifla r. I fo t  Bflfe CrianMi.1 
gtefeim i Is ttte Orsate.' C iM s-|lirt.. T rittfln  N iilcri, ife i MttS; 
flteteity B fltt «B Mg: i  «foa foe fterty Btoeri «a «f OfmoM, isA! 
MB^ftStecs cf ttte VcitDSB F irip i|lizs . B ii*  B IpI* f lf l i  Ift* -: 
l l i f o i t t  OftsflM •« !*  •  vc iiiO T i £ 3 ^  flf Yfltsw-
ftertr for Mr- tett Mrs. foosi iAs* Iscrkl PigA* cst«rt*atei;
|foM:its. ttte  csMifo * •«  f i s t t 4 ^  ^  mamkim.''-
WWrWUD) — A lt** *  feriart̂ lwrfo ficnii ciricsr Ittls  ffl* ’*  fewftl y^w iT Mi». fott f f f  wm pr«-!'̂ ®fe* Wte*® «f Vcttws
   . ...... tfe* Ptfote cfori fe»* fwtt k ^  wm »®«||*»tei « wmd^cdmwi wXkbiu.mrmkmim k t i
?■ ^  t f »  iiH ttM te  M s » g , to i»« *te« t* fete kem m lanm m dkm am - ^is Iflte is M iter ccfo is i fê .rites ttfa ytiz- Sts loft. risA te* fort pfor© stti fiftfe: jfonygftt $^t ©sskc Sft'"
ta 'fe«y too* u m m  tfosr ysMii'‘f*«:« bam. |«rt \2ht ym i* stn^sjB immxmi •  wm* e*»-
MKMLAl  isitti fo tamm tew * & «» mr-msrnm. swt ttwtc © tt* msaiyl
Ckty ffettii tM  pflVfl^M rffoy.-tMero Iwm  site is i* . »  »fa»t w c ttte i m Ittfet Ste- jv^rms" te* evtsaa 
tiM  test ric iMtt fesfls te te iv fli H  tees <te Jsfefer 37 «*li fe»i- »__tAsrteii te* t»«s
Tiwtt iM  Emw I |  SpecW 
9
r o w
tiSMs ii- 1  IMta taflfo *fo 
|K |h « if I I  IttfeMH
'( r i r i t r  s s ix f f ly s  t t  •  s i iiwiifliST -Awgiiin T, te try  © < * *  is fe ® s  -t©, t r i i s  I s  r e p a i t e i  c s M u t i f a B g  
iifo r*  tewahfiif o*fe*t **•&•• iBfot Biv#r 'ISS raites ifo  ©*iiie*s tad. ccfiesisJiar to
sjai it  fa)|*ir«d tk»t tfe* tefoB-'foiteic©) Sssi taMmstd ©i i  ^ie*sb*ts t t  foe'
t)M «M fca«ttttlB fliiifem tta.C .:© .A .  ̂ M vm  fe«« km rfo j k i
AMrrmia ArsBiiCB s i i i  it| Esdk t» «  Hflflty Uis«* t t  XMs*t% t t  km. spatt to ttte wmw- 
w is it t  V e t s o s  O i j r  C o Msr t l Kctosrfls w » i  te* o©"*** tt t r ie  ^  rmmkwia h  *"'k»es». f o t  kw ttis  
tttty- to t«a wrmm IWl ts fotttt|tttst tostt riwac- te*:tj© 5a,aĵ  |yi4  ttteCS
t o V c r t M S .   ̂ _  _ : -------------  ■  ̂ '.tee. t t o  i t  »  teE E * ,"
Mt. Vm*t ©la r*c«¥« foe, 
tw ss te j ' for foe yamg tefo* *»««■'* •'**
kma tmm fe* fvcMtttei to swhi 
cflte © i s  ttm*. s t t s  f i i y  f e s i  - f o ^ !
A M m s ii Mfefeclr s it t  foe' 
m *fa f «**« to p u t to ritoote. 
*Yfe* ttsm teis sMvtoe,
if itt jtos riiv fl to. Mfo foen cfoit
ilM f' flNMri."
A BBMfiklCff’ itf Slidttte teitttt fltetwfs iflsi flv«* 
ks ta fa iiiB  to gm  m 
jydhHTSMiA jPeisMBE' soid den
;© i te  i  te a s*  t t  W fti .lt  j r i i i t  i w i
taw toy i©«fss«d i  tosst to foe 
e«iMtte 'to ©toeri U*. Jbiggm 
repfott.-
l i f i .  R. B yfitte r m  U € .cm* 
wycd best in i nwc«*c ©isrics 
io f Hit lit  J yesdri of Ihiiyii'pKfttss 
 ̂ttte cnupk cfli. beriiM t t  ©M foosc' 
prti«*tt... i r i i  teiQis* wsrito to 
iitfoto.- A s«l t t  tetosar fofoes 
peseftfoi riy Mrs-
.; .mteiito- Wnmm
.m i rihnil t^te itentei YRRIeOB —— |fr©, |^.
-frifa) Aiarfowr mmnkm* 'km kg  itoMteiai tt mmag m  fe-i'|y„" m '■■tmmmg ' (S 'tafetaitoi fear mm-.:'. To T n
VALLEY
M U I U U N  C B I T H ,
VttoteBf it  foe feetflw t t  Mfâ  
!«. V csilie* teas ptot M*fe
.T i. -.. T Z t .M attri-.]**i Ita s -1*- ®- feforffoenwi w«' 
K T M T i t a t a r f r S ^ S j ^  * r  'feta ^f'*' JiStes iifa P ite rte i iBtt
__ ^  is is iw s  _ to— - .' •
likMl id lUPgtUt flESiMlkBd S f l O l l i t f ^ I W f S t
fc S S t t  ffefeto- ftto fo tt.. to im  rsA o iLA K iF -^ffo
• r tta  ©tost ttte fottetiS*© *♦*»_ to Mt t.to4. .'iiMaiiiar
ite s ta r t t  'foe teutoi 'mm. '»**«** ' im »  foe
. . totei for i  e o r^ to ll C.' tmMry m  ■***»* t t  Itr.. «» i i t n  W- A-
ifar' Srierrii ^  iafoe, 'Sei©y*.,. teetto* 'mmw m '"RmA'
•  iSteW frtM  W to ttp ii i iw e ij ®rS' F ^ s *  m  m gs*d r i e i l t e © f o i A  wM m tikd* « 
f l i  krnm y m gk «wi, tesr© © ss iis i te tottmg for©.-iii to g'-um .tt te* A l Fenfo-
i t t  SB* totetei ©ifo i  »o|(i«!siy gBtfosrijii, ©ri*» rt»e«.ri**'S , ii« i i r i i  Tr«fiiw«r $***© caa- 
^ • f a y  sttft AMteWteiyi ^.jii 10 •*« itto fli Attt-
fkw im m m  u u i fee tasM •  tete* . . .
F itettto. i i t t  ttrs. 
Ales. Mrs.. 
l i  rier smmy imrnd* 
m  k k d f at 'bmwd md 'Mt* 
'togfosMtt for fotto km$ ©afoto 
«n i ittL.
A tettfot SKfffl* Wto pefiicte 
 ̂ HUne-
I Ito''-, Ifi'*., 'F^teiie* Mr*, 
Ito*:- fosfof#* 
‘ A j ^  Ito*, M m  lltttssteMR.. 
♦ w ^ i i t o '*  'llw A M tt Ite *
t  ite s i C ir fs lM  
•  Aflfe* B c ir Icflteirisc 
tt Aflto (itowteflrfe 
tt. r«i©l. Aflfe© 
tt U  Hflfl* T©«fof
ABC Tttttitti *
Attitt W fttdiM  Lid.
5M ftis tw  Am , fiM M
GAS0U9€ I
UOMfST
m  i m s i
42^ c A t
O p s  14 Q t t i i i Q |l^
MOHAWK
i^ L O v rN A  s e x % ^
a iifoF iF  n  i l i  iw fo ri Bm4
[tifo. 
liglte.
Citesls i t  te* t t  if* -
tmm Bart 
Mfotee te foe vMwy, Mr. l i i i  
III*.. I . M irffo fiM i' to il' itteMl. 
ttte ite fa* liM for© *'
tofetef. |te>r» 'te fto«>.fotote fote. 
©teefe,; '©afo Mt'.- I lif f to r f iM ' 
fa ttr if  m  Umm>\ ffetotelfo' 
M i Mttoteto' rittSte. |© ri|fi© te.
RUTIAND
Ibr©.. G. d ito M  rift*
IteHte Ittote VMnsto'vtt tote© 
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Mr*.. B. CftTta rift* 'rier monk- 
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te f '©’tat fete.
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'itittriiBirir fttofott idrillt fUft toiyffHi
ts M i fete© 'M  M  HIM km  ptet 
.M i fee tt. © if W  k  foe. 
M tttt M ttfll AiWteSAtiQi ftiitt©©—ft—teft aSflflftteB ten
foifestflt foe itekiiMi ©iiy M i
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lif l ftitti foftt fo *f idtoM  m  
am 9*4 -pwMrie Ytmtm is  foe' 
fiftc© Is '«!|iy. A ©Msgtite t t  foe 
ftiifticrtetteii Mki foef fo f ©A 
«ttifote 'fete ttte
Cfowttter -tt Osmmmm -©•« ttte" 
mittei m*4mm t t
trfo tt*  Ifii Yem m w  .«e*teiftir"iftsu I t  ©t f  p.
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t t  M l  Om * *«#© fete© mm
ttte mmjImuT
.lir. 9*4 Mr*- Bftttoey ifeutoy> 
•m i t t  fousftfef tote©
©icilM* ria llte  M m r t t  M r. w tt 
Mfft.. E- R... E<srift,yifoi. 
ttftftftrite LMift. «'lw rift* feprii 
BttiiriBf wtfo Mr- ftttl Mr*. Ifo-' 
feflyftftfet Ite fot pftit for©# 
«f«fe.t r©Mnw4 feteri# »tfo 
ifeeia.
Mr, M i M l*. fW.te' i» » fo i* il: 
feftve iftsi f'tfaiiTMi fom  •  *«©; 
•©©Hi ri»@r tup foci folk 
fote© fts for ic Wmmm‘ ifos'*' 
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ftirV4B**#-.*# to/ MM ^  A ltt t
Tteiifty. to vbil tii* »«8l ftti
Hwtmt ©issfort ft! foi feame 
tt Mr- M i Mr*. Ate*tA Keicte©: 
rifti© ttetei foeir dftocriler, Mr*., 
ftftf B*«iftm» fttet fomily -tt 
MetUte. Aibmu. Mr, 9*4 Mr*, 
Jumfk 'firigwm Jr.. ssf liM ly  
Irew B-*i fiipff. M i Mr. ftii 




fotet t t  foe VflteHS Btttt Aftnerri
ftttfls, fi*©p Mfts Fiitate ftfttt Ito 
my foftt fti Im •*  tfeey kitew m
cti’fo* w m m  tt'fts tfo te te i fey 
foe fesrtteiet* «is^|eiftel fey fo t
VenKte feiriej*.© ww ©teFt © cfaŵvt  ̂ ©n f
IS. M m m m , •  tu f lim  im lk m
It foftit ta fot tteifieqtfie© t» 
itrih© te toftik teit Ifi cyifiitefoyt 
fofl OAftiiftCfttt fetteit ftff rinteM- 
to fitctct esrt) ©titer ia e©©ry 
way tteccfofo. yp  to foe mte»cM 
.foert It aa mkmew t t  itefttei* 
*irte betireea foe #Rtttoyfl©e catSHteaSteCWtf S ̂F © ™ ©ft ©flt©to * to — to
emidmen ts foe Vtraoa fealtfo
wiicit.. Mr, ftwt Mrs. Tfewstte.
Vkstlfof Mr. ftfid M rt. Jsto 
Enas ftr# lb# la tu rt' foefoen 
•ad Uteir fom atfi. Mr. ftfid 
Mrs. Jftkfl r th f  ftfid Mr »ad 
Mrs. Bflrmftfi refer sftd fsmily 
trocn Cfilfftry. Alta.
lir s  Frftiili WUfloo fesi fe ll to 
©istt b«r dfluflitflr, Jefta to St. 
C fitrifliififli. te t. WfeUfl tbcrc 
Mm WtU ftttteid fofl weddtog 
Aitf> P at Jrta EUrabeth, 
dftiiffetflr t t  Mr. aad Mrs. 
rrflfik  WUtoo t t  Pcftchlftfld to 
PfltflT Bftlfoflr t t  St. Cftthflrtoes, 
fit l:M  to fofl Cfeurch t t  Jesus 
Q trttt a i fofl Itettcr Day BatoU 
fit B i Cfltiwriofls. rrftfik WUson 
wffl Itiv t I it t t  to fofl RKtofo 
to fittond foe widdtof.
QiMflts at fofl home t t  Mr. 
Md Mrs. C. 0. Whtotofi wtrs 
Mr. «»d Mta. llarry Sboia^ 
and dauipitflrs, CaramflUfl 
Nora ftfid Uly tt  Prince Rupert. 
Also spflDdloi a wflck with foa 
,,....Wk4m9.w»n..UaMi..a44..:.̂ 9t. 
W, Rflid and dauipitcr Barbara 
from CasUflgar.
Ofwniiht guasti at th* boma 
i t  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. IngUs 
wflffl tbfllr i«)4o4aw and 
dauiritflr, Mr. and Mrs. W. L, 
fbnytlM  t t  Kflktwna, who wcr* 
ifloompantod by Miss Ann roiv 
ayfofl and bar girl frUnd from 
Calgary. They left Tuaaday
Mrs.- J. F, Fr*©m.*a tt  Pea* 
Uctofi, ftfid firr two iKies Doug*' 
Ifts ftfid Cordofi, art vttltifig at 
the htefic tt Mr*. I*r#©m*n i 




WOODSTOCK te t (CP» — A 
number of circus animals, tn 
eluding tlx Uona which officials 
said bad not been fed for nearly 
Ihrtfl days, ware seUed by foa 
tetorto Uuman* Society Tuet* 
day from a stranded caravan 
near here. Besides foe animals 
which included seven pmics, 
two monkeys, and rabbits—a 
number of dove* also wtrfl 
ittMd. Tfety wflva losmd ta two 
transport trucks and a wagon 
on highway 401 about 10 mile* 
f t t t  t t  lif ft f  Dffleitht fltid trie 
caravan wat stranded whm one 
tt the truck* broke down.
Lawson Quints 
Two Weeks Old
AUCfOAJfD. N X  <«fl«t*rsi 
Th« Lftwson o^tuplets wvre 
t«ra wfflks oM Tuesday aad fo« 
medical tupcrintcndent tt foe 
hosttul where they wtr« hwm 
said they arc doing well.
Samuel and Lisa, th* first 
two to bfl born, reached birfo* 
weight today — Samuel four 
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Air and ship femr opteatm 
on foe English Cbftnnel spent 
£f,000,000 on new cqulpncnt 




Burial Lota from W4.00. 
including pflrjwtual 
carfl.
Inquirtfls Invited - •  
P h ^  104799 
Office at: 







Heavy 4 ply wool that is Ideal for 
iweaten for the Fall Season. 100% 
wool, White only. A f t r
Now only, 4 oz. skein *fO V
Pillow Casas
White percale in size 42" x 36". Limit 
of 2 pair per customer. # q  .
'*8tl«""    »-.pilr*'l30C'’
Udios' Flannelette Gowns
!Shcwt*''Sly toSf̂ siztti *S'*Bnil*M»Wiw.A  Q y  
Reg. 2.98 values. YYC
49c Oddmsnts
Odds pud ends In summer spoDsweur, etc., including sun suits, shorts 4Q|» 
pop Wpfl, blouses. Values to 2.98, • l# l*
Men's Casual Shirts
Regular or novelty collars, long 
sleeves in solids, prints or stripes. 
Assorted colors. Sizes S, M, Life 
Regular to 5.98 value. /la H #
Children's Sandals
Children's two buckle sandal in white 
or bone, Sizes 5 * 3 .  1 / 1 0
Camp Stools
Aluminunutubing.wlth.bA«kiJI«4A. 
Limited quantity. Reg. 2.75. I T
---I:- '-r , ff.
INCORPORATRO t n  MAY NIFOk
PIhnw 792^23  Eat A l Pepartiiwiifi  Sli^  COprl






The dramatic growth of British Columbia in 
recent years has attracted world attention. Today 
our dynamic society rests on the firmest possible 
foundation, and still our economic grovyth is only 
a portent of what lies ahead. Tho tremendous 
hydroelectric projects on tho mighty Pcaco and 
Columbia Rivers rank with the greatest and most 
vitally needed anywhere in the world. Build your 
savings on these great public developments. Read 
in these four points why bonds in this new issue 
arc the safest Investment possible in your Prov* 
Inco's growth.
1, Your investment earns 5% per annum, payable quarterly.
2 :  Your In v it r i ih t  Is unw hd ltlrm a llf p a rfth ttt^
lumbia. This is your Province’s pledge that regular interest payments w ill be made 
during the currency of the bond, and that it w ill bo redeemed at pur on maturity.
Development Bonds at any time at par value at any bank in British Colunlbia 
or at any branch of British Columbia Hydro’s bankers anywhere in Canada. \
4. You hiivc the satisfaction of investing In a public undertaking vital to your 
Province.
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY 5% PARITY, DEVELOPMENT BONDS
THK iSSUli PukImms of Ihii iiiu* 
by in  IntlivliliMl M compsny tr. 
lim litt 10 120,000.
RKNOMINATiONIi fosrsr tonfi 
an ivallaM. wilh coupoiu slUctMd 
In dinominiliont of SlOO, StOO, 
11,000,IJ,000,*10,000,
RUitTIIATIONi Bondi t t  l l ’ooo, 
S),000, *10,000 and *20,000 can b« 
fully niiiurid.
INTKRISTi Inurtil al Ih* ril* of 
S% ptr annum will b* paid quarî 'lv 
on tha lit day tt  fHcmbw, Manh, 
Juiw, and Saot.mNr during Ihs cur« 
nnsyoflba Iwod.
DATK or lilUKi laptimbn I, 
l 9fiS,
MDIMMIONi Brlllih Columbia 
Httro fttt Poifite AMtaiir̂ ^
Parity Davtlopmanl Bonds can b« 
rtdtemad ai par valu. at any liriM 
al any bank In Um Provinc. of 
BrllUh Columbia, or al any brancli 
««flf BrMsheolumMft Hydro's bftnlMri«« 
Ihroughout Canada.
AUTHORilKD tALKI AOINTSi 




QUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA ,
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